
BT THI KAVMATO*

M«in street wscs are wkis>
pr'rinf t int CoosailUeiatJi
, red Apracer will take Ids
i IRST "run-o« powder" Jan-

M t y mt. when he QUITS as

r l l9irnun of the finance eem*

n,iil(-p . . . The first ward com

]Ml,«Tinan was elected, more

(,r less, on the promise that he

u l l , nn lndlspenstble "finan-
,!„! ienlus" . . . NOW with
ilH. Township's financial pic-
turf clouded . . . t:ix collec-
,lon« ralllJU off . . . A HIGH
I it rAX RATE for 1938 assur
,.,i . . . AND when an experi-
enced hand should sulde (his
important committee, Mr.
sp*neer, for reasons best
known to himself, gets out
irom under and hands (he rt-
wmiblllty over to s> new n a n

. . It Just tan't fair to Mr.

ItankUi.

Margaret Drennan filed a
,ii,M];.iiit this Week against a

\ii Barnett, of LaQuardia
v.iiuie, who she accuses of
iuiiilicly attacking her charac-
<, i . . The case will be heard
sunlit by Judge Arthur
mown behind CLOSED doors

.Joe Ruth confides to an
intimate friend -that he will
M1,! Betty Gustenhoven of
ivim Amboy shortly after the
Ncv. Year . . . The K of C
luskcteers will romp again
tins l'. M., at S t James' audit-
orium . . . "Rabbit" Toth is
celebrating the arrival of a
male addition to his family.

governor Hoffman win nn-
doubt«dljr accept the Unem-
ployment Compensation Com-
mission position . . . l i e also
may b« "Good WUI Ambttst -
rfoor" of the newly formed
s>w Jeney Advertising Coun-
i II, WITHOUT par . . . If any-
i>iif can do the job It cerUln-
i\ is Harold Hoffman . , .
Have Eddie and Behlnskl
tripped the lifht fantastic »t
little Joe's house party but

SaUddr n i c h t . . . Our friend
Mck Langan will be b*ck at
his old job of sanitation com-
missioner January 1st . . .

f'ren" Barcellora, we are
told will soon open • • Ms
OWN barber shop . . . Severs!
Township boys, old enough to
know better, are weekly visit-
ors of • Newark-Harlem hot-
spot

Joe Moffett won twelve
.undred dollars .in the Eliza-
beth Elks "poor'Monday night
His fiancee Ann (Rahway)

| Uiennan, will wear a diamond
ill and after December 25th .
. The main event wilt take
! ice in June . . . Bill Gerlty

ill AGAIN » i l Xmas trees
• the same s&nd on Main

s'.icet . . . Danny Cosgrove's
litest heart interest will be
ine recipient of a cedar chest
J present from Santa Claus
Humor has it that Fred Zullo

II be a Township road fore-
iii the first of the year . . .
<\) that Frank LaFarr, hard
iking Sewaren Republican,
!! l)e replaced as a member
iln- real estate department

I-aFarr deserves to be

l ion (AAV) Cosgrove, aU
nt Crosby, is appearing IN
U S O N daily at 81 Main
"et . . . Governor Boff-
in's version of the Haupt-

ii ease, to begin in the
|J uiiry 19th issue of Liberty

tuine, should prove inter-
mi; reading . , . Patrolman
II itiown says he la posltive-

| i I K E that he wlU soon be
"i ! ,* lu the desk sergeant's
Ui.ni tiuwa at headiiuarten

JAiiih
I Ilk

• tin.
I OIL,

•u

SUnonsen U pusuu out
i.COND box of clears

William George was
Town Hall f ala ALL

<d out in WHITE eve-
,'iwim at last night's vlc>
dinner . . . "Call Me"

netted himself at
table with Ray Ly-

Klmwood Johnson's
ai dinner Tuesday
. Conversation be-

e two men was as
hen'g teeth.

IISWJ (Mayor oi Fords)
<><: wined and dined by
<ls Kire Company next
• evening at the Pines
"He Deter was the life
i'"ty at the Seco din-
-<v Saturday night &\
! "ia Country Club . .

lllls down Albert street
MSSED Donn̂ y Miller
• ̂  • . . There are only

chopping days left
1 'tmas . . . So make

• v Year's reservations
flair Bixel is slck-
Funiiiest movie of

' The Awful Truth."

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP'S FAMILY NEWSPAPER

TOWN MUST PUT
SUFFICIENT SUM
IN 1938 BUDGET
FOR SPONSOR'S SHARE N

WPA PROJECTS-TOWN-
SHIP'S SHARE MAY BE

LARGER

WOODBBIDQE, NEW JER3BT, FRIDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 10," 1987."

MUST PLAN AHEAD

WOODBRIDGE.—Warn-
ing that sponsors would
be required to pay a larg-
er share toward WPA
projects in 1988 and a
sufficient sum should be
placed in the budget next
year, was given to the
Township committee by
William H. J. Ely, state
administrator, in a com-
munication read at Town-
ship meeting Monday
night,

The communication in full reads
as follows:

"The time is rapidly approach-
ing when consideration must be
given by units of state, county and
local governments to the prob-
lem of providing funds for the
prosecution of WPA projects, dur-
ing the year 1938.

"It is entirely probable that
sponsors will be required to pro-
vide a large share of the total cos!
of projects particularly in the
form of materials and other non-
abor costs.

"Your attention is therefore di-
rected to the fact that there should
be Included in your budget for the
year 1938, at> appropriation suffi-
ciently large to liquidate any spon
sor's pledge towards projects of
the Works Progress Administra-
;ion now in operation or which
ou intend to sponsor during the

year INS. -
"In accordance with the regul-

ations of the Work! Pi'OgieM Ad-
ministration, sponsors' funds
pledged on project application
must actually be furnished as re-
quired for the operation of a pro-
ject."

HOLY NAME UNIT
TO HEAR FAMOUS
AVIATOR I K .
MEMBER OF CASEY JONES

SCHOOL TO ADDRESS
SOCIETY

PUCK THBM CENTS

ChrittmcuSedd

Utt Di»m

Does Amended Ordinance Mean Creation of $2 ,400 Position as Head of
Township Real Estate Dept., for Administration's Favorable Protege?

Who will be the Real Estate Director in 1938? Will

it be William Allgaier, who is now doing the job with-

out any additional compensation? Or will be it be a

new man with a salary of $2,400 a year? Or if All-

gaier is retained on the job will he get a salary and if

so, how much ? These are some of the questions be-

ing asked since an ordinance, amending the real est-

ate department ordinance, was adopted on firrt read-

ing last Monday. "
* » * *

The new ordinance establishes the post of Real
Estate Director, wh«reas heretofore the building in-
spector did the work under the supervision of the
chairman of the administration committee. The di-
rector, according to the ordinance, will be appointed
"by a majority vote of the Township Committee for a
term of five yean and his salary as such Director
shall not be fixed at a figure greater than $2400 per
annum payable in 3emi-monthly installments."

* * • •

Allgaier saya that his first intimation of the ordin-
ance was when he first heard it read at Township
meeting Monday night. He stated that he did not
know whether or not it would affect his position.

* * * •

Township Attorney Leon E. McElroy, when ques-
tioned this week /declared that the committee was not
contemplating an additional man for the job just now.

He pointed out that although a $'2400 figure was
mentioned, "it was not necessary to pay that amount"
and that the ordinance also "paved the way for a new-
post in case the department grew."

* * * *

However, very little satisfaction is attached to the
statement, It is noted that the ordinance takes effect
January 1, 1988 and if nothing was expected to be
done at the present time, why pass the ordinance now ?
The measure could be passed at any time when need-
ed.

* • * •

If the ordinance was passed just to give Allgaier a
raise, why mention such a sum as $2400, which is
what Allgaier is getting now for all his work as build-
ing inspector, fire inspector and real estate director?

•* . * • •

Since the ordinance was adopted on first reading,
several names have been mentioned for the job. The
most prominent are John Hassey, of Iselin, former
Township Committeeman and a real estate and insur-
ance man; Stanley Potter, former postmaster and al-
so in the real estate and insurance business and Er-
nest Nier, who retires as committeeman and police

commissioner at the end of the year.
* * * •

The answers to the questions will undoubtedly be
givt'n at noon on January 1, 1938 when the appoint-
ments are usually made.

PROPOSED ROUTE
MAY SELL LAND
FOU WOODBRIDGE
BOTH TOWNSHIP AND CITI-

ZENS BOOST STERNER'S
PUN

Remembered

WOODBR1DGE.--Richurd What
ham, vice-president of the Casey
Jones School of Aeronautics, will
be the guest speaker at a meeting
of the Holy Name Society of St
James' church on Thursday, De-
cember 16, at St. James' auditori-
um. The subject of the address
will be "The Science of Meterol-
ogy for the Aviator and Layman.'

Mr. Whatham has halt a varied
experience. For many" years he
served In the British Dirigible Air
Service and was on board the Dir-
igible R-34 at the time it cracked
up on the east coasTof England
several years ago, At the time of
the crack-up he was given com-
mand of the dirigible because all
its power units" were completely de
stroyed and the big bag was drift-
ing helplessly out over the North
Sea. To bring the ship with its
human cargo safely to Its base, a
distance of 19 biles, an approxi-
mate distance of 1,500 miles had to
be travelled. The winds carried
the ship from the east coast of
England to may miles north of the
Orkey Islands off the north coast
of Scotland, then down through
he center of Scotland to the west

coast of England and thence to its
base on the east coast.

After leaving the British service
Mr. Whatham came to the Unied
States joining the U. S. Army and
was assigned to the air service as

meterologist at Mitchell Field,
Long Island. For many years he
serve as professor of meterology
in New York University and later
became associated with Casey
Jones, organizing the Casey Jones
School of Aeronautics, one of the
largest schools of its kind in \ht
country.

B. J. Dunigan

WUUDIiRIDGK. —The Town-
.s! I i I j s " hoi 'gotten Man," Township
Clerk I!. J. Dunigan, was finally re-
iiU'inlH'red by the Township Com-
mittee, Monday night, when he was
given a salary increase in an ordin
ami- introduced by lomniitteeman
Fred Spencer.

As predicted last week by the
LEADER-JOURNAL, Township
Treasurer O. J. Morgcnson was

given an increase
$3,000. Dunigan's

from , $2,400
salary was

to

creased $400—from $1,600 to $2,000.

NIER AND ALEXANDERSTAGE WORDY
BATTLE AS LATTER FAILS TO GET
TRAFFIC LIGHT FOR FORDS CORNER

AKRESTS MADE
DURING NOVEMBER

^''""HKIDUE. - E i g h t y - o n e

lh '" made by the police de-
,l""'' l|lnin({ the month of No-
, |" ' ""ding to 4 report made

1 '•' I'olice George E. Keat-
, !l" Township Committee

1 '"Kil l .

hi-1

valued at 11,7%
11'cd and returned to th«
•wiitrs during ,he monilv
K U accideuts in which

» fatally injured and
on* general teport*

'' b> 'he officer*, six dogs
1 and 77

FIREMEN ORGANIZE
EMERGENCY SQUAD

At Avenel Firehouse • To
Consist of 15 Men

AVENEL.—A First Aid Squad
was organized by members of, the
Avenel Fire Company No. 1, at a
meeting held Monday night at the
firehouse. John Urban was named
president and Joseph Puschman
was elected secretary. Rudolph

oelker is the treasurer of the out-
it

Other members of the squad are
Carl Swettits, William Russell and
John Hacker. All members of the
squad took the first aid course at
Woodbridge and all have been eer
tilted by the American Red Cross.
It Is the aim of the newly organ-
ized group to Interest nine more
men in the work so that eventual-
ly the squad will sonsist of IS men.

It is the plan of the Avenel First
Aid "Squad to cooperate with the
Woodbridge Emergency Squad
all Avenel calls and to offer their
services whenever needed in oth-
er sections of the Township.'

WOODHKIDGK. - - Commit-
t'cmaii Charles J. Alexander's rc-

qiK'.st fur a light at the intersec-
tion of New Brunswick avenue and
Crows Mill road was turned down
in no uncertain terms Monday night.

Alexander asked Police Commis-
sioner Ernest Nier if there were any
finiiis available and was told that
funds were only "available for emer-
gencies."

"Do you know how much ajjjcht
would cost?" asked Alexander.

"1 couldn't say," snrwered Nitr.
"You just put one up in Iselin,"

Alexander shot back.
"That was made up from parts we

had."
"You have some idea, haven't

you?"
"No," Nier declared, "it would de-

pend ooi the type of light and loca-
tion."

"Then you feel that there are not
sufficient funds?" questioned Alex-
ander.

"We haven't the funds, only for
emergencies."

Alexander then questioned the
committee and police commissioner
particularly about the proposed po-
lice appointments.

"I am a member of this commit-
tee, and outside of the newspaper
stories I know nothing about the
appointments," Alexander stated.
"I know that the matter has never
been discussed in any of the cau-

cuses I was invited to attend."
Mayor AuyuM 1\ Greiner stepped

into the discussion by saying that
"the administration is contemplating
additions."

The wordy battle between Nier
and Alexander then continued.

"I read ifr the newywpers," said
Nier, "that at a meeting I did not
attend you said that there was $22,-
000 left in the police appropriation."

"That was the figure I received
from the Topmshia^jcasurer.
wanted to know if there was enough
money in the budget to install that
light," Alexander informed Nier.

Township Treasurer 0 . J. Mor
genson interrupted by saying that
the figure was the balance as oi
October 31.

"Oh, then that did not include
salaries for November and Decem-
ber," the police head remarked.

Alexander then complained about
commuters parking their cars at the
Iselin underpass. The police chair-
man was requested to do something
about it.

DELICATESSEN STORE
REFUSED PERMIT FOR
LIQUOR DISTRIBUTION

GARBAGE CONTRACT
TO BE LET DEC. 20

New Fire Chief

MAIL r ACKAQt* IA1LY1

WOOOBR1DOE. - W. Guy
Weaver, local pottmaitcr, to-
day urged everyone to do
their Christmas mailing early to
insure delivery of Christmas
gifts to all parts of the coun-
try.

Postmaster Oeneral Farley
has announced that "all postal
employees who can be spared
shall have the opportunity of
spending Chrlitma* Day with
their families."

WOODBRIDGE.—Possibilities
that the Township of Woodbridge
may be able to dispose of land ac-
quired for non-payment of taxes
and that Township property own-
ers may ask) sell land that other-
wise be idle for years without giv-
ing any return, arose this week
when Highway Commissioner £.
Donald Sterner proposed a new
highway route to run from the
Woodbridge Cloverleaf through
the meadow across Newark Bay to
Bayonne. He estimated that- tbe
highway would
eventually, but

cost
that

$20,000,000
$12,000,000

should be spent to start it now.
"The proposal for this new art-

ery," said Sterner, "is all in a very
tentative stage, and is a question
that must be determined by the
legislature."

The proposed highway would
run east of the present Route 25,
otherwise known as the super-
highway and would connect With
Route 1 to serve the George Wash
ington Bridge, Holland Tunnel and
the new Lincoln Tunnel to mid-
town Manhattan,

Sterner said that a 300 foot
right of way should be acquired to
permit construction of 12 lanes
divided by safety islands in a ser-
ies of three lanes each. For the
beginning he suggests six lanes.

EXAMS FOR NEW
COPS SCHEDULED
AT %mm
TODAY AT STATE POLICE

TRAINING SCHOOL-NO
LIST MADE PUBLIC

MANY NOT NOTIFIED

WOODBRIDGE.—Some
time today, n group of
Township men are sup-
posed to take an examin-
ution lit the State Police
Training school at Witla-
buitha and those who
pass the examination are
SUPPOSED to be qua lined
to become members of the
Woodbridge Township po-
lice department.
Just who the men are that are

taking the exa mi nation appears to
be shrouded in mystery. Mayor
August F. Greiner, who, as chair-
man of the Township omtnittee, is
undoubtedly in position to know
all that's going on, said yesterday
afternoon that he did not know
who was scheduled to take the ex-
aminatioh,-:ithnt there was no list
available.

During the week,; the men were
SUPPOSEDLY examined by local
doctors, who Committeeman Er-
nest Nier, chairman of the police
committee, named as Dr. C. H.
Rothfuss, Dr..J. Marks, Dr. I. T.
Spencer and Dr. Hutner.

In the meantime, there are
scores of disappointed young men
in Woodbridge Township today.
These men include those who f ild
their application! but failed to re-
ceive a notice from the committee
to go to West Trenton today to
take the examination, it is be-
ieved that a comparatively small
proportion will make the trip to-

Strug en Halt Local
Car and Smaih Window

—-*—i

WOODOBiDGE—While
toward Iselin with his gii'l friend,
Sunday night, James Yuhas,
upper Green street, this place, was
•topped by three men in a dark
aedan who broke the left rear win
dow of his car,'according to « re
{tort he mad* to Officer Joseph
Parkas.

Yuhas said that be noticed the
car following him for some time
and lust before be reached the Ise
Un underpass the vehicle pulled
up alougsldie Qf hli car. One of the
nun reached out and smashed his
window, ht reported.

UNLICENSED DRIVER
BOOKED AFTER CAR

TURNS TURTLE HERE
AVI^JEL.—Miss Josephine Blur

as, 23, of 538 Ten Eyck place, Run-
way, was painfully Injured early
Sunday morning when a truck in
which she was a passenger, driv-
en by Oscar Large, Jr., 19, of 61
George street, Avenel, turned

over.
The accident occurred on Bah-

way avenue, about 109 feet south
of the Intersection of Randolph
avenue. Officer A. Levi, who in-
vestigated found that Large had
no driver's license and the latter
was booked for driving a car with
out a license.

Mlsa Btaras was treated at th<
Rahway Memorial" hospital by Dr
I. T. Spencer for abrasions of the
right shoulder, cuts on both legs,
and possible fracture of a left rib.

WOODBRIDGE.—A petition for
a plenary Retail distribution li-
quor license by Eugene Bakro,
proprietor of the Woodbridge Del-
icatessen store, was turned down
by the Township Committee Mon-
lay night

Two reasons were given for the
efusal: "one.Jjecause there are

two retail distribution establish-
ments within reasonable distance;
two, because there are two retail
distribution establishments with-
in reasonable distance; tyo, be-
:ause the premises, In the opinion
of the committee, is unsuitable
and undesirable for a liquor es-
tablishment."

It is understood that Bakro in-
tends to take the matter to the Al-
coholic Beverage Commissioner.

November Construction
Valued at $39,135.00

WOODBRIDGE.—Building per-
mits for construction valued at
$39,135 were issued * during the
month of November by the Build-
ing Inspector's office according to
the1 monthly report filed with the
Township Committee by William
Allgaier> The largest item was a
storage tank valued at $25,000
Other permits were Issued as.*ofc
lows:

New dwellings, 4;
buildings, 8; moving permits,
alterations and additions, 2; ser-
vice station, 1; signs and billboards
2; fire prevention permits, 21 and
zoning permits, 3. Fees collected
by the office during the month to-
taled S18«.

In the rear estate depautmen
Allgaier collected the following
amounts:

Township rent receipts, S3TQ.7S
real «state sales, $300; rent

Nicholas Langan Low Bid-
der At $5,600

1—

WOODBRIDGE, — Nicholas A.
Langan, was low bidder for gar-
bage collection in the Township
for 1938 at a meeting of the Town-
ship committee held Monday
night. Mr. Langan's bid was $5,600.
The matter was referred to the adr
ministration committee and the con
tract will be awarded at the next
regular meeting Monday, Decem-
ber 20.

The complete bids were as fol-
lows:
Langan: District 1, $2,010; District

$1,140; District 4, $600; District
$600; District 6, $600; District 7,

$650; Total, $5,600.
John Kokus: District 1, $2,300;

district 2, $1,450; district 4, $750;
District 5, $600; district 6, $800; dls
trict 7, $708; Total, $6,600.

Anthony Zullo (Mr. Zullo's bid
was not In accordance to specifi-j
ations as "the check was made

payable to somebody else and was
not endorsed" according to Town-
ship Attorney Leon McElroy, Dis-
rict 1, $2,040; district 2, $1,230;

district 4, $720; district 5, $600; dis
trict 6, $780 district 7, $640; total,
$5,990.

Andrew Novak", District l, $2,-
922; district 2, $1,952; district 4,
$700; district 5, $600; district 6,
$800; district 7, $800; total, $7,844.

Two Fords Residents
Hurt When Car Turns

Over On Superhighway
WOODBRIDGE. — Two Fords

residents were injured early Mon-
day morning when the car in
which they were riding turned
over on th* superhighway near
Green street

.According to a report made by
Officers F. Leldner, T. Bishop and
A. Levi, the driver of the car,
Frank Oross, 21, of Ling street,
Fords, lost, control of tbe vehicle.
He suffered a possible fracture of
the right hand and contusions oi
the chin, while his passenger
John Boris, of Summit avenue,
Ford* sustained a bruised right

t d b Dreal e s a e , $
ment collections, *178.«8; total re-
ceipts, $848.41,

William Kuzmiak

AVKNEL—At the annual elec-

tion of officers of Avenel Fire Co.

No 1, licld last week, William Kuz-

miak was unanimously elected cliiof.

Other officers named were;

First assistant chief, lukvard
Kennedy; second assistant chief,
Jay Herman; foreman, George Ruff;
assistant foreman, Michael Petras;
outside warden, Frank Schwaghart;
inside warden, P. J. Donato; presi-
dent, Joseph I'etras; vice-president,
John Azud; financial secretary,
Frank Brandaucr; recording secre-
tary, Frank Hacker; treasurer,
Chales R. Sicsstl; relief chairman,
Rudolph Voelker, and trustee, Otto
loepfer.

The newly elected president an-
nounced his committoes as follows:

Sick committee: Hiram Tuttle,
chairman; Paul Solomon and Frank
Brandaucr.

Grievance: Louis Kroiner, chair-
man; George Hackett, William
Russell, P. J. Donato and Carl
Swetits.

Refreshments: Paul Solomqn,
chaiiman; Louis fyomer and P. J.
Donato.

The installation of officers will
be held at a dinper on Saturday,

anuary 8. George Fox will act as
hairman and he will be assisted by

large committee.

USE XMAS SEALS,
PRISCO SUGGESTS

i
thigh. Both were treated by Dr.
Levenson at tbe Perth Ambuy
General hospital and released.

On All Christmas Cards,
Packages and Regular

Mil

HIT-RUN VICTIM
IDENTIFIED HERE
AS JOHN SZABO
BODY DISCOVERED LYING

ON CONVERY
BOULEVARD

WOODBRIDGE. - The body of
the hit and run victim whose body
was found on Convery boulevard,
Saturday night has been identified
as that of Joseph Szabo, of 315 Main
street, this place.

The identification was made by
Szabo's son a( the morgue of Cor-
oner Eugene Mullen, Perth Amboy.

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday from the Mullen fuiieral
home. The deceased is survived by
a wife, Sophie, two sons and two
daughters.

Szabo's bodi' was found by Frank
Shinkunas, of 538 Kennedy street,
Perth' Amboy, who was driving
south, on Convery boulevard. In
his qir were William Zaktansky, of
512 l.awrie street, Perth Amboy, and
Francis Mersolf, of 654 Cleveland
boulevard, Perth Amboy. The men
notified police headquarters.

day. Those who did not receive the
coveted notice now realize that
their chances of being appointed to
the police force are fading.

Whether the hub-bub surround-
ing the appointments means that
the long-rumored additions to the
force will be made at the next
meeting on December 20, which
will also be the final regular meet-
ing of the year, is problematical.
Ernest Nier, who is putting in his
List weeks as police commissioner
and committeeman, declares that
the appointments will be made be-
fore he retires from the political
picture. Rumors, to the contrary,
have been going the roQnds, and
some would have one believe that
no new policemen will toe named
until after the first of the year
when the n«w police commission-
er, who will without a doubt be
Committeeman" James Schaffrick,
will have the honor of sponsoring
the appointments.

NEW DONATIONS
LAG FOR FIRST
AID SQUAD FUND
BUT $43 COLLECTED THIS

WEEK-TOTAL NOW
$2,421.12

WOODBRIDGE.—A plea for Use
of Christmas seals on every piece
of mail sent out j n December was
made today by rT A, Prisco, Seal

chairman.
Mr. Prisco report* that although

t is still too early to announce
Seal Sale returns, a large number
of people from this community
are cooperating and urges that
they use the seals purchased gen-
erously on all mail instead of us-
ing them exclusively tor Christ-
mas cards and packages.

peope are Inclined to forget that
the seal^ message Is as important
i s its purchase, Mr. Prisco ex-
chasers who have thus signified
plained. The army of seal sale pur-
their interest in the tuberculosis
fight, he declared have been arge-
ly responsible for erection and
maintenance of treatment facilities
by official funds and for the great
improvement in community health
standards which lias taken place.
Every seal purchaser is considered
a member of the Middlesex Q>un-
ty Tuberculosis League and is
counted on to do his share In the
yew-round program for protec-
tion of the home* of the commun-
ity.

Highway Department To
Start Fords Section of

By*Pass in Near Future
WOODBRIDGE. - Notice was

served on the Township Committee
Monday night by the State High-
way Department, that the section
from Smith street to King George's
road, on the proposed by-pass now
under construction, wilt be started
shortly and that no opening would
be made on the road after comple
tion (or a period of five years.

Residents expecting to construct
sewers ar« notified to have the work
done at once before the road is
built.

WOODBRIDGE.—Donations lo
the Woodbridge Emergency Squad
lagged this week with but $43 col-
lected by the workers, making a
total of $2,421.12 to date.

New donations were as follows:
TS5.M

Hopelawn Fire Co., No. 1. Hope-
lawn.

ISM
Protection Fire Co. No. 1, Keas-j

bey; Schwenzer Bros. Inc.
MM

Andrew Rasmussen, Fords.
S&M

Frederick J. Adams.
S1.M

Mrs. M. E. G. Allen, Mrs. G. W.
StUlwell, H, L. Holland.

Previous W.I78.11
I tM

Total IX.ttl.lt

DEMAND SIDEWALK
PROJECT

W O O D B R I D G E . - T h e Colonia
ftartnt Tleachm' association re-
quested the -construction of a side-
walk from the Colonia school to
New Dover road in a communica-
tion t» the /Township Cfommittft
Monday night. The matter was re-
ferred to the committee as a whole.

Hopelawn Engine Company No.
I complained about the poor con-
dition of Charlw street. The letter
was referred to the road depart-
ment.

WANT BUS UNB
WOODBJUDGE.-A bus line for

the residents of Inman avenue,
was requested In their behalf by
ConuiUmiman James Schaffrick
Monday (light Township Clerk B.
J. Dunlgfn was instructed to get
to touch witfi-Uw Public Service
on the matter.

2 Little Pigs Found
' Wandering Near Park

WOODBRIDGE.—Who's afraid
of the big, bad wolf? Not the two
black and white pigs who w^re
found wandering in the woods
near Fords Parkby Jacob Relten-
back, of 135 ClyBe avenue, Hope-
lawn.

Relteuback reported hit find to'
Acting Desk Sergeant Oelestine
Romond.

WOODBRIDQE.-rFor acting i'i
a disorderly manner and breaking
a window at the Pennsylvania Rail
road station, here, Edward Tyler,
31, colored, a longshoreman, ,of
Richmond, Vs., was given five
days in the workhouse.

Tyler was arrested by Patrol-
nun on the complaint of Qeorga
H. Rhodes, ~*
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JOHNSON HONORED AT

7mYCi?MCESSIISEFllL P R I Z t S AIIAKlltlJ IIIIUnURI TESTIMONIAL DINNER
WOODBRIDGE. - A very suc-

Mn. ft. Q. IVrler I r u k Aremte Avenel, N. J. I lc«Mful bentfit card party was
! |held Sunday night under th« aus-

pices of the mothers of the puptli
in the fifth grade of St ' « — '

USEFUL PRIZES AWARDED MONDAY
NIGHT AT CHURCH GAMES SOCIAL

THE TIHRt) WARD LADIES1

Democratic club will hold its
Christmas party next Tuesday
evfniti« at the home of Mrs. Mor-
rison Christie on Weil avenue.
Sewaren

t 4 « •

MR. AND MRS HAROLD
Grausam and daughter IUM- mov-
ed from Mcinzer street to > bun
galow at the corner of Jensen
avrnu? and I ord street. j

• a 4 •

T H E W O M A N ' S C L U B will hold
it< ifK»ljr bi-monthly meeting
and I'hristmas party next Wed-
nesday evening in the schoollwine
Koos Rroc will present a moving
picture and gifts worth 2'K will
bf exchanged by the member'.

• • * •

MR. AND MRS 111 I I S
Schiller of Park avenue returned
home on the S. S. Paris after a
nine weeks' tour oi France, Italy.
Hungarv and Roumania, i

• • • * t

THF LADIES1 AUXILIARY nfI
the Firr Company will hold i f |
regular meeting ami (.'hris.im.i-'
part) next Monday evening in
the tirehouse with Mr' Williair
Puna as chairman

• » * •

A MF.KTINt. OF THECOMMlT-i
tf e for the card party being held ]
tonight in the schoolhou'e by!
the Independent Republican club!
wa» held at the home of the chair-1
man, Charles Klt-jn. nn Rahwav j
avenue on Monday evening, j

• a • » '

MR AND MRS. CARL N1F.R and i
family have returned to their home
on Woodbridge avenue after hav-'
ing resided in Linden lor t-.\<>
years. Mr and Mrv l-'.dward
Eichhorn and son, wlin rt--iHv< 1
in the Nier residence, arc now
residing on Reinsert avenue.

• a r *

MR AND MRS JOSF.l'H
Chipponeri of Avenel street wen-
guests of friends in South Kivci
over the weekend.

THF. A M F . R K A N H o M F 1)1
partment of the WomanS liuh
will hold its regular nionthh
meeting at the home of the chair
man, Mrs. Frank llarih. on Man
hattan avenue next Monday afti-r-
noon. The program will be "A

Romance of Rugs," pic-1 nted by
a member ot the manufacturers
of the Ciulistan rugs, and refresh-
mttn« will be served by Mrs. \\\\
liam Gtry. Mrs. C. N' Van Leei
and Mr« William Barlh

• * • •

MIxS MAR IK JIAYDK.V OF
Fifth avenue will be hostess to the
members of the Junior Woman's
club at the dub's meeting and
Christmas party next Tuesday
evening. December 14 Members
will exchange gift- and make
plans for dispensing cheer at
Chricimas time.

VOODBRIDGR—Useful and
valuable prizes were awarded on

Carpet sweeper. Miss Bernice
Baumlin. Lillian terrace, town;

M i u 1

ISELIN NEWS

1 HI. INDEPENDENT REPl'B-
lican Llub will hold its regular
meeting and nomination of oi-
iicers next Tuesday evening at the

dub Kalita
• • • •

THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF
the 1st Presbyterian church of
Avenel met at the home oi Mrs.
Alice Pomeroy on 'Manhattan
avenue. Wednesday evening.
Those present were: Mrs. D. P.
De Young, Adolph Rasmussen,
William E. Oery and Burton Be-
ward.'

• • i »
MRS. A. D. KAPLAN OF SMITH

street was hostess on Monday
afternoon , to the committee in
charge of the Christmas party of
the Woman's Club next Wednes
ady evening. Thost present were

; Mrs. Herbert Head, Mrs. Arthur
I Lance, Mrs. Harold David and
1 Mrs. William Barth.

• a » •

THE AMERICAN HUNGARIAN
Social Club held its regular
monthly meeting on Wednesday
evening in its .headquarters on
Remsen avenue.

INSURANCE
FIRE
AVT0M0B1LE
ACCIDENT
COMPENSATION
Standard Companies

MRS. RAYMOND MISENHELD-
er of Barron avenue, Wood-
bridge, formerly of Avenel en-
tertained several Avenel friends
at contract on last Thursday eve
ning. Those present were: Mrs.
Harold Monson, Mrs. John Azud
Mrs. P. L. Coupland, Mrs. Frank
Brecka, Mrs. George Young
Mrs. Harold Van Ness and Mrs
M. Obropta.

• a * •

THE ST. MARGARET UNIT OF
the Trinity Episcopal church of
Woodbridge met to. a dessert
bridge at the home of Mrs. Geor
ge McLaughlin of King George's
road, on Wednesday Prizes win-
ei-s at cards were, Mrs. L. Frye,
Miss Laura Brodhead, Mrs. S.
Wyld, Mrs. E.. Margargle, Mrs.
A. Breckman, Mrs. W. Hoffman,
Mrs. M. Dumphy, Mrs. E. Mar-
ten and Mrs. C. H. Coil, Miss V
Sharp was announced as win-
ner of a ton of coal and Mrs
Harold Pateman and Mrs. P
Daub were winners in the mis-

cellaneous club.

was won by Mrs.
M. J. Kelly, a ipeclal prue of a
turkey by J. Jaeolln of Plaintield.

ftUet went to Tin.
Thomas Crowe, Mrs. John Keller-
man, Mrs. J. McKenna, Mrs. Char-
les Awnault, Mrs. Jottfh Sullivan
Mrs. A. Hooban and Mrs. MCJ
Laughlin.

Fourteen tables of games were
in play and the following were

| prize winners: Bridge, Mrs. Alfred
J. Coley, Mrs. Joseph J. Grace.
Mrs. Howard R. Valentine, Mr».
John Zilai. Mrs. Hugh B. Quigley,
Mrs. John J. Enhorn. Mrs. J. E,

: Powars.
! Pinochle: George Mosenthine,
Mrs. Posselli, Mrs. Joseph Andras-
cik, Mrs. Stephen "Ungvary, Mn.
Florence Gerity, Harold Peck, Mrs
Julius Kolb, Mrs. George Mosen-
thine, Mrs. Robert Owens, Mr*.
Joseph Matter, Mrs. H. C. Peck,
Joseph Andrascik, Mrs. Wilton
Keating, Mrs. Hugo Geis.

Euchre: Mrs. Edward Coley,
Mrs. Thomas McDermott, Mils
Margaret Kelly, Joseph Dolan,
Mrs. Owen S. Dunigan, Mrs. Paul
Olbrick, Mrs. Charles Kenny, Mrs.
Edward Falconer, Mrs. James
Harding, Mrs, John Caulfield.

Whist: Mrs. H. Coffey, Mn.
Henry Oberlies, Mrs. John Hughes
Mrs. M. Kelly, Mrs. Henry Miller
Mrs. William Golden, Mrs. Jay
Dunn, and MrsTJohn Cosgrove.

Fan-tan: Miss Mary Fenton
Miss Rita Quail, William DeJoy,
Peter Dunn, George Sbmers,"Wil
Ham Crowe, Miss Margarettrowe
Bernard Cheress, Francis Fioresch
Mrs. George Keller and Vincent
Ko.

auditorium to capacity.
prizes were awarded at follows:

NOTtOT!

AVENEL—The Independent
tepubllcan Chft WtatMi to an-
nounce that Inajmuch as the
rtate by-laws of the Parent
Teachers1 association prohib-
it co-c peration with any poHt-
ical group or individuate,
therefore they cannot accept
the proceeds derived from the
Independent Republican cub's
card party belnf held tonight
in the schoolhouse, the dub It
self will dispense the welfare
work.

The card party with Charles
Klein a* chairman and th?
following comn-.:t'ce: Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Head, Mrs. P. J.

Donate, Miss Louise Toepfer,
Mrs. Otto Toepfer, Mr. and
Mrs. William Gery, Earl Mul-
ford, Ruby Greco, Mrs. Id-
ward Grode and Mrs. Charles
Klein will start at 8:S0 and
award valuable prize*, refresh
ments will be served.

Jotlkh Stamp, British financial ex
pert:
"TUe Wall Street decline ha

been greatly over-done."

Grove street, town, and
SchulMF South Amboy;

unuK jet, Thomaf Bellanra, 74
Seconds treet, town; easy chair1, J.

JKovach, Perth Amboy; special
prize, Mrs. S. Holds, SByreviUe;
cedar chest. Miss M. E. Phillip*,
Rahway; maple desk, Peter Heltz,
Metuchen.

Boudoir rocker, Frank Nemeth,
Perth Amboy; special, Mrs. E. R.
Finn, Grove avenue, town; mys-
tery prixe, Mn. S. Tath, Carteret
.ind E. Kaminsky, South River;
magazine rack, Mr. Egar Qlbbs,
Keyport; ton of coal, Mrs. Marga»
ret Finn, Carteret; SayreviUe, Leo
Morris, SayrtviHe; lamp, Mrs, H.
iombo, Coley street, town; sheets

and pillow eases, Mrt. Peter Rey-
nold., Port Reading; throw rug,
John Kozar, 19 Claire avenue,
town.

Bedspread, John Vasseler, Me-
tuchen; special, H. B. Tapper), 170
Decker place town; telephone set
Mr*. James Coll, Rowland place
town; end tabble, Thomas McDer-
mutt, Elizabeth: comforter, Mrs
Virginia Stutakn, Rahway; bas-
ket of fruit, Miss L. Mcartney
R-ihway; special, H. Ming, Main
street, town; kitchen stool, J. Por
ette, Somerville; blanket, Mrs. A.
Silakoski, 113 Harriet street, town
one-half dozen stockings, John Yi
has. Perth Amboy; bicycle, Mrs
M. Alexander, town.

WOODBR1BGE. - Elhvood
Jchmon. of thil pUct, newly kp-
pointed editor of the Perth Amboy
News, w»s honored at a testimonial
dinner held Tuesday nifht at the
Hotel Pine?. Approximately 325
well-wishers attended.

Judge Pickersgill wts the ipeaker
ti the evening iBd triced the hi*-
.orical growth of printing in the
Wwxlbridge- Perth Amboy section
if N«w Jersey.

A dnk set «*• pruented to Mr.
[onnson and flowers were presented
o Mrs. Johnson and Marguery and

[Dordihy Johnsan. A "key to tlw
:ity" sent by Mayor Christemen of
Raritan Township was presented by
'oasttnaster Ronald Kleckner to

Mr. Johnson.

by ELIZABETH

Hillcrest Are.,
HEYBOURNE

Iseltti', N;j,

C0L0RU

MR. AND MRS. STANLEY J.
Boden, of Dover road, are en-
tertaining MM- Boden'i iliter
and brother-in-law Rev. and
Mrs. B. F. Glover, and daughter,
Lois, of Davidson, Saskatchew-
an, Canada.

MR. AND MRS. HOWARD
Davis ind children, Dorothy and
Howard, of Sonora avenue, and
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Longficld,
of Pershing aveifut. were tiic
gueMi at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude PidgMt, of Tarry-
town, N. Y., over th* weekend.

« • a a

MR. AND MRS. LESTER
Ha yet and l«i, Ltster, were the
guesu of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Blair, of LaGuardia avenue, Sun-
day.

* » • a

THE HOY SCOUTS OF TROOI
71 held their regular meeting
Wednesday nigKt at the Harding
avenue firehowe.

* a « a

MR. AND MRS. JOHN HALL,
of Silrer avenue, entertained Mr
ind Mrs. John Amman, of Brook-
lyn, for a few days recently.

BrsM, of Newark, won •,
t thrttrt ptrty in Ne«-V\'
day.

AMCHARLES DUBF.
Bo*hm ttttntti a fr,oi?,.
in N«w York recenth

.„

ir
MR. AND MRS.

Ituttcmarm, Sr, tnt.,,,ti:

from West New Ymi
* • • .

MISS MARGARET IN,
motored to Lakeluu •
with a group of friend.

• * t >

MRS. ROSE FLEXENn
ill at her home on S,,i
nue.

MISS AGNES CrTRtSTOPHER-
son, of Mont Rote avemw, en-
tertained Dorothy Madsen, oi
New York, formerly of town,
over the weekend.

v n • • • •
JUDGB AHTHUR BROWN, OP

St George avenue, was toast-
master at a testttnonlal dinner
dance glveS for Commltteeman
James Schaffrick at the ViUage
Barn in Hopelawn, Saturday
night.

MR, AND MRS. HERBERT
Williams, of Ridgeley avenue,
were the hosts Sunday, to Mr. and
Mrs. lioris Dennick and dan l̂t
ter, of Jersey City. Thomas
Murphy, of New York, Mrs
Salvia Shohfi, Miss Henrietta
Shohfi and Richard Shohfi, of
(own.

• a • a

VICTOR DEFINO AND JO
seph Huttemann were New York
visitor* recently.

• * • «
MISS Ad.VIHA SCHMIDT, OF

( oneja avenue, and Miss Vcra

I!MR. AND MRS
Lake, of Oak Tree ,,,,,
tained Miss Mildred \|..
Albert and Ellen Jnlm
vington Sunday

a a • .

MR A N D Ml<v
Sedlak, of Green v>-
tained Mr. and Mi- |.

of Rayonne, o\rr tin
a * »

l'LANS FOR A \ | "
Eve celebration wen
Old Timers' AM,,,-,
meeting held Fri*n
Pioneer Tavern

a a > .

MISS D O R O T i n Hi
Correja avenue, w.i-
the W o m a n ' s ilnl-

award

Gift Suggest
Markulin, Miss Helen Dunda,
ML«s May Dunne, S. Kurucza,
Mrs. A. Harvard, L«o Rymsha,
Larry Somers, Miss^Helen Bis-
hop, Mrs. R. G. Perier, Thomas
Hoade, S. Charles Browne, Mrs.
harles Weston and R, G. Perier.
The door prize of a table lamp
was won by Miss Judy Perier.

• • • «
_, LADIES AID SOIETY of tin
Presbyterian church will hold
Us meeting next Tuesday even-
ing.

Dirk P.DeYoung
Insurance and Real Estate

70 Manhattan Ave.

Aver**), N. J.

THE THIRD WARD MEN'S Dem
ocratic Club held a game social
in the schoolhouse on Wednes-
day evening with B. L. Rymsha
as chairman. Prizes were won by
the following; Miss June Weston
Miss Judy Perier, Mrs. J. Falk-
enstern, Mrs. E. E. Raymond,- A

Solid maple honey-colored TABLES

, They look like fine heirlooms

.. grand collection (or
every imaginable use.

w

YOU CAN TOO! Rumonibur your friunds and

relations . . . generously! That's the real joy of

Christmas! But to do this you need money , . .

extra money. And to have extra money you need

to »ave systematically! Do as many others do . . .

anticipate you mext year's Christmas expenses.

Join our club now and save a definite amount

weekly!

NEXT DECEMBER when you get your che*k,

you'll know what a truly care-free Christmas is!

Come in today and sign up! First payments are

due this week . . . groups for all amounts.

Office Employees At
Steel Equipment Hold

Second Annual Dinner
— •

AVENEL. — The Security Steel
Equipment Corporation's office em
ployees held their second annual
dinner dance at the Colonia Coun-
try Club on Saturday evening, De-
cember 4.

After dinner was served, a pro-
gram of entertainment was given
by Elaine Jensen, Accordionist,
Dorothy Langan, tap dancer, Jean
Hooban, toe dancer, and Mr. Wil-
son, magician, Mrs. J. O'Brien, vo-
cal solo.

The banquet roof was beautiful-
ly decorated in blue, and silver.
[Dancing was enjoyed to the strains
of the Aristocrats of Rythm.

The committee in charge of ar-
rangements consisted of Mrs. J.
O'Brien, Miss M. Waters, Miss E.
Bergh, Mr. J. Stevens, and Mr. W.
Leila.

The following guests were pre-
sent:

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Davis, Mr,
and Mrs. A. Burns, Mr and Mrs.
H. Kiehn, Mr. and Mrs. J. An-
drews, Mr. and Mrs. R, Penny, Mr.
and Mrs, J. O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Jennings, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hen
derson, Mr. and Mrs. M. Cowan,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Swendeman, Mr.
and Mrs. K. Hodapp, Mrs. M. Car-
penter, Mrs. A. Hughes.

Misses: Mildred Waters, Mildred
Bradley, Ruth Larson, Gertrude
Ballinger, Hazel Burns, Margaret
Davis, Gertrude Tarlach, Doris
Einhorn, Clara Mershon, Marion
arlson, Edna Bergh.

O. A. Wilkerson, Sr., R. A. Thay
ir, J. Stevens, F. Wranitz, E, Reil-
ly, P. Mahoney, B. Matthews, M.
Franza, O. A. Wilkerson, Jr., L.
Hendricksen, L. Beck, W. Leila;
W. Jackson, D. Linn, G Deter, M.
Neilsen.

RA H WAY
NATIONAL BANK

JfAHWAY, M . ,1

Fedtral Depotjt Insurance Corporatien

SEWARlN

tEORGE STILLWEUi, JR, OF
Cliff road, spent the weekend
witji his uncle at Shoreacres.

ANN AND DAVID Vanlderstine
of Princeton, were the guests of
Miss Jean Giroud, of West ave-
nue, Sunday.

• '- - -
MB. AND MRS. J. A. DODWELL,

of Cliff road, visited friends in
Boston, Man., recently,

New Cop—Fined
DUring the filming of Colum-

bia's "All-American Sweetheart,"
,Gene Morgan who is featured in
this picture was'honored by being
made a full-flsdgeffdetective lieu-
tenant of police by the mayor of
Santa Monica. The very next day,
Morgan was arrested for speeding
—and ptld a fine.

~ OW Pal i
Bobby Watson, who has a com-

edy roie in Columbia's "The Aw-
ful Truth," with* Irene Dunne and
Cary Grant in the starring roles
was united with the former for
the first time since 1829, when
Miss Dunne and he were featured
in "Irene", the Brftadwty muticti
comedy succets.

THE SPIRIT
OF

CHRISTMAS
GIVING

"If» more cheerhl to
Give than to receive"

• •

Christmas is the one
season in the year when
thoughts of home and
friends predominate—
no matter how small
the gift—the spirit of
giving is priceless.

Let the bells ring out
with a note of cheer—
let happiness and good
fellowship permeate ev-
ery home, for that, after
all, is the true spirit of
this great festive season.

For practical people
there is nothing com-
parabe to a lasting gift.
And in this, there is
nothing comparable to
to furniture! Kozusko's
Furniture possesses ev-
ery quality that a gift
should have.

The ideal gift for the
close friend or relative
can be selected from
this advertisement—all
inexpensive, yet each
piece so well construct-
ed and superbly finish
ed, that it will give to
the recipient yean of
service.

Let your gifts this year
be furniture and before
buying, see the marvel-
ous display at

You'll be delighted u "!
the va»t variety-pusitu e; ;•
a m a z e d a t t h e < | t i . t l i i > '

All sure to add liWs u:
charm and comfort to ;o.i
home! New, smart doigni'
Walnut or mahogam

Extraordinnrv vj

i

KOZUSKO

raordinar
COCKTAIL

lUrr ant • BUPibsr al tnurl t u t

pontlve (ttti. K«k pttu .twAtly

<H»itnict«l u d Ualihed. Bvtttd

Wal»»i Vcaccr Ta|i«.

BUY
HERE
AND

SAVE'

LIBERAI/TERMS

Collection
END TABLES

There !• » w»Uh of chirm la tura

lara, npecUMj odd ptMfi. Hen

will (Ud j u t what JOB w«d

price you CM af»rd tp

YOUR
CREDIT

IS
GOOD'

mmm

KOZUSKO'S
THE STORE WITH

THE
SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS

John A* Kozusko
Complete Horn* Puntlibtn

HALL AVE., COR. CATHERINE ST.
Optn Eptimgi

PERTH AMBOY, I t J.

A SMALL DEPOSIT
WILL HOLD

ANY PURCHASE
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News Of Interest To All
SCHOOL NO. ONE
MAKES PLAN FOR
PARENTSJIfiHT
ON THURSDAY, DECEMBER

O AT SCHOOL NO. 11
AUDITORIUM

WOODBR — A Parents'
, a i , h l , to be held Thursday, De-
,mijer 16, will be sponsored by

',,,. teachers and principal ot
^.,,,,(,1 No. 1 to Uie auditorium ol

N hool No. 11.
The piogram will be as follows:
orchestra, High School Students

l l l ldCr the direction ol M i u Frazer,
Supervisor of Music.

Addresses: An Educator Speaks
.„ parents, Mr. V. C. Nicklai, S u -

(lt.] vising Principal of School*.
A Parent Speaks to Educator,

Mi F. H. Devanny.
Vocal Selections, Miss Lillian

iiichards, a teacher In School No.
i

Greeting* from our County Su-
iiei intendent, Dr. M. L. Ldwery,
i nunty Superintendent of Schools,

Hofershment* and Social hour.

G. E. T. CLUB HOLDS
INTERESTING MEET

W(.HJDBIUDGE.—The G. E. T.
Club of the First Congregational
church, held its December meeting
Monday night at the home of Mrs.
Grace V. Brown,, on Main street.

A pleasing program was present
ed and included piano due^, play-
od by Mrs. Thomas "&. Humphrey
and Mrs. Brown. The numbers
were "By Moonlight", by DeKov-
en; "Valse Caprice," by Nevln, and
"The Minute Waltz," by Chopin.
Teh reading of a one-act play,
"The Widow's Mite," w u next,
the characters being taken as fol-
lows: "Mrs, Molly McTerrance,"
the mother; Mrs. John Fleming;
"Benny," her son, William Voor-
hees, Jr.; "Michael Collins," a
widower, John Fleming; "Norah,"
his niece, Margaret Voorhees.

A group of tenor solos, "I Heard
You Singing," "Coming Home,"
and "I Love Thee," were contrib-
uted by P. William Lauritsen. The
program was closed with the read-
ing of a humorous paper by Miss
Anna L. Johnson,

Seventeen members were pres-
ent and the following guests: Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Z, Humphrey;
Mr. and Mrs, William H. Voorhees
Mrs. J. M, Codington, Miss Jane
Lodge and Mr, Lauritsen.

SOCIAL WORKER
IS HONORED BY
WOMAN'S GROUP
MRS. A. L. HUBER TENDER-

ED SHOWER IN HONOR
OF BIRTHDAY

MUSIC HATH CHARMS

»AVID MAXF1KLD, SON OF Mr.
nid Mrs. Herbert Maxfleld, ot
Grove avenue, is a surgical pa-
lient at the Rahway Memorial
hospital.

MRS. WILLIAM H. PRALL, OF
Summit, visited Miss Laura Cut-
ter, of Green street, over the
weekend.

Beauty Shop

WOODBRIDGE. - Mrs. A. L.
Huber, chairman of the welfare
department of the Woman's Club
of Woodbridge for a number of
years, was given a surprise party
and handkerchief shower in honor
of her birthday at a regular meet-
ing of the department held Mon-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Claude W. Decker, in Green street.

The table was gay with Christ-
mas decorations, with a large
birthday cake as the central at-
traction. Mrs, Thomas J. Leahy,
cliib president, paid a glowing tri-
bute to Mrs. Huber for her splend-
id work as welfare chairman.
Numerous floral offerings were
presented to the honored guest and
felicitations.

The early part Of the meeting
was devoted to the making of
scrap books to be sent to chil-
dren's wards in the hospitals.

Those present were Mrs. George
A, DUbroW, of South Amboy; Mrs.
A. Frank Rankin, of Raritan Town
ship; Mrs. Thomas J. Leahy, Mrs.
A. L. Huber, Mrs. Joseph Klein,
Mrs. George Rankin, Mrs. William
H. Griswold, Mrs. Morris Klem,
Mrs. William Z. Barrett, Mrs. Ed-
ward Bernstein, Mrs. Morris
Choper, Mrs. M. M. Traiman, Mrs.
Grace C. Huber and Mrs. C. W.
Decker.

PRESS CLUB XMAS
PARTY SCHEDULED

FOR NEXT TUESDAY

/

We Recommend the
'Proper Thing to Do'!

Getting a Vapor Marcel Wave
not only the "Proper'
'thing to do . . , it's the
smart thing! A new per-
manent will enhance your
beauty and appearance,
make your hair delightful
to see!

Special Vapor Marcel
DEC. 13th, 14th, 18th, 16th

REG.
$5,001

Telephone for Appointment

.$97 MAIN ST.

»

LAGRACE BEAUTY SHOPP
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.J

(Over Chri*t*n*ens Dept. Store)

Td. Wood. 8-2394

THERE'S A REAL STORK
HERE!

WOODBRIDGlf — The annual
Christmas party of the Middlesex
County Press Club will be held
Tuesday evening, December 14, at
Varady's Inn, Ford avenue, Fords.

The usual distribution of gifts
from a gaily lighted Christmas
tree, will take place. A member of
the group will act as Santa Claus.
Refreshments, community singing
and dancing will be among the
Matures of the evening.

Members are urged to make re-
servations with the secretary, Mi«
Ruth Wolk at Woodbridg 8-14tJ0
before Monday morning.

BEN JENSEN TO
BE HONOR GUEST
AT TESTIMONIAL
LOCAL RESIDENT WILL BE

HONORED AT PINES NEXT
TUESDAY NIGHT

I -OKDS. •• l-'iirmls
ion's of the I'ounty

tioiu all

will gather at
the Hotel Vines Tuesday night, De
i ember 14, to honor Ilernhardt (Iten)
Jensen at a testimonial dinner.

Mr. Jensen, popular local resident,
is county probation officer and for-
mer foreman of the Fords fire com-

any. His many friends here and
throughout the county art sponsor -
ng the testimonial event.

The speakers on the program
will include Governor Harold G.
Hoffman, Senator John E. Toolan
nd Judge John J. HafTerty.

Many county dignitaries have
made reservations for the dinner
including Prosecutor' Charles M.
Morris, Assistant Prosecutor
jeorgc S. Applegate, Jr., members

of the prosecutor's staff, Sheriff F.
—_~ Herdman Harding and a large group

of Perth Amboy and New Bruns-
wick Elks.

Assistant Prosecutor James S
Wight has been selected to serve
as toastmaster. Lester Peterson o
the Fords fire company is chair-
man of arrangements, It is antici
patcd 300 reservations will be made
for the allair which will be stag.

Mr. Jensen is treasurer of th
local fire company and for man]
years has been active in the com
pany's activities. He has been in
stnimental in the development o
the company into one of the mos
efficient organizations in the county

STUDY CLUB HOLDS
LUNCHEON MEETING

WWDBRIDGE-—Mrs Freder-
ick V. B. Demaiest, of Plainflcld,
a former membeVjf the Tuetday
Afternoon Study Clufb, entertam-
ed the unit at a luncheon m a t i n g
held at the Ramble Inn, in Me-
tuchen, Tuesday afternoon.

The table was attractively de-
corated in keeping with the Christ
mas season. Th« president, Mrs.
Claude W. Decker, welcomed one
new member, Mrs. George Myron
Walters. The program featured
two excellent papers, the first,
"Motion Picture Making As An In
dustry," w a s contributed by Mrs.
>. H. Locker and the other, "A

Trip Through Hollywood," was
given by Mrs. Hampton Cutter.
Mrs. Cutter's paper was of more
than ordinary Interest at she spoke
from personal experience of a trip
through Hollywood taken a few
years ago. She told of the work ot
the studfM, the filming ot pictures
and of meeting with many well
known stars of the screen.

The music featured two contral-
to solos, Brahm's "Cradle Song,"

AVENEL "DEMS"
PLAN CHRISTMAS
PARTYJEC. 20
LARGE COMMITTEE NAMED

FOR OLDTIME YULE
TIDE FESTIVAL

Avincl member* of the committee
for the <'hristma< meeting of the
Progressive Democratic club met
with the chairman, Thomas Hoadi,
at the home oi Mr and Mrs. R. Gi
Perier, on Park avenue, on Tws»
day evening. ..'

Plans were formulated for the en*I
ttrtainmeifl and refreshments for
the evening All members not pres-
ent at the last regular meeting of

and "O Holy Night," by Adams,
sung by Mrs. Victor C, Nicklas.
The discussion of current events
wa« led by Mrs. Henry Von Bre-
men.

The Christmas meeting will be
held December 21 at the home of
Mrs. Nicklas in Church street and
will begin with a luncheon to be
served at 1 o'clock.

ALUMNI TO SPONSOR
CONCERT TONIGHT BY

RUTGERS GLEE CLUB

THE JEFFERSONIAN CLUB will
hold its annual Christmas party
tonight at 8:30 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. J. J. Dunne, on
Green street. The program will

'eature an exchange of gifts for
which each member is asked to
bring an article.

i CROSS section ot the celebrated
x l all-girl Dinging orchestra on
General Electrics "Hour of Charm"
under the direction of Phil Spitalny.
heard Monday nights OTor the Na-
tional Broadcasting System at 9:30
EST.

The pretty brunette, seated at the
piano, is Rochelle, a talented Rus-
sian. Rose, tn charge of the bass fid-
dle, is another dark-haired charmer.
Gertrude, at the xylophone, Is the
youngest member of the band—just
19-inteen. Cartlina Is th* hajjUit

I. Mann & Son
-OPTOMXTKISTft-

Kours: QaUy lu-lt, 2-8, T-»

Wednesday 10-11 o n *

TeL P, A. 4-MI7
U Smith 8t Perth Aat*y, N. J.

DR. CARL QUIMBY
SPEAKS TO M. E.
TEACHERS GROUP
—•—

WOODBRIDGE. — "Religious
Education" was the subject of an
address given by Dr. Carl Quim-
bey, district superintendent to the
Sunday school teachers and affi-
cers of the Methodist Episcopal
church school at a meeting held
Monday night in the Sunday
School room.

During his talk, Dr. Quimby de-
monstrated new methods of con-
ducting Sunday School services
and in conclusion answered ques-
tions by the teachers.

The opening devotionals were
conducted by Mrs. Herman Quinn.
Announcement was made that the
hristmas exercises for all depart-
ments of the Sunday school will
be held in the church December
21 at 7:45 o'clock. Mrs. P. H. Lock-
er and Mrs. Rodger W .Hawn are

and Lorna, seen through the harp.
Is Misy with the flute.

The thirty girls who comprise the
band were assembled from all parts
of the world by tbelr one-man boss.
They are known to the public only
by their first names. If Spltalnj
doesn't like their Teal name, he
doesn't hesitate to change it and If
two girls happen to nave the sane
name, one ot them Is rechrlstened.
Thus may a Henrietta, find herself
answering to the name ol Ut i f ta4
Ukingl t

charge of the program ff l f the
main department; Mrs. Ralph
Stauffer and Miss Kathryn Spen-
cer are co-chairmen of program
for the beginners and primary de-
partments,

Following the meeting adjourn-
ment was made to the parsonage
for a social hour. ' -i

CHIEF AND MRS. GEORGE E.
Keating, of Decker place, visit-
ed their son, Edward, at Dickin-
son College, Carlisle, Pa, Wed-
nesday.

WALLACE SCYTHE, OF Bridge-
ton, was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. John Camp, of Woodbridge
avenue, Sunday.

Clark Gable spent his last Vaca-
tion in the mountains of Montana
He stayed seven weeks and came
back tp Hollywood tanned and
weighing twelve pounds less than
when he left.

"Oh!:, an Upstairs9phone for Mother

J O I N
' SAVINGS CLUB

F«<knl DtpMtt
1AMK1NO HOtffiS f A, M. to 4 F. M.

torn fetaw MW0

WOODBRIDE. — Persons who
mve ii liking for choral presentat-
ions will have a tine opportunity

to satiate that desire tonight when
he Rutgers University Glee Ciub

will present a concert and dance
at the Perth Amboy high school
auditorium under the sponsorship
of the Rutgers Club ot the Rari-
tan Bay district.

Proceeds of the event are to be
employed in establishing a-scholar
ship fund to assist outstanding
students from this section to fur-
their education -at Rutgers Uni-
versity,

Christmas music is to be featur-
ed In the glee club program while
there will also be several piano
soloes and a short skit.

The group includes sixty-one
voices and is considered to be the
best club ever to represent the
school. Professor Howard D. Mc-
Kinney is the director of the or-
ganization.

George R. Merrill, of this place,
is chatrrnqn of arrangements for

the concert which will be the only
(me presented by the club in this
portion of the county thii year.
Mr. Merrill is also president of
the Raritan Bay Rutgers club. Tic-
ket sales arc being supervised by
Commissioner Harold D. Runyon,
of Perth Amboy.

Student tickets, at « special ftte
have been placed on wle at the lo-
cal high school. Tlckvts for adults
may be obtained froM any mem-
ber of the Raritan Bay club.

The concert will start at 8:15

Rutgers students will provide the
dance music.

the club will be notified by letter
of the program which wit) be in
the form of a package party.

Kadi member and guett will bring ::
a package which will be auctioned

ff for the benefit of the club trtai-
jry. All members are especially
nviicd to attend, as this is the re|- •
tilar monthly meeting held on Mon-
lay, December 20, in place of ihe,
icheduled meeting d»te on Decem-
>cr, and will be a real Christmas

i>*rty.
A short business session will be

leld before the party and tpedtl ;
refreshments will be. served after* ,
ward by the hospitality chairman,
Mrs. Charles Weston. ;

The committee, consisting of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank WuWovcts, Mr. and ;
Mrs. William Falkertttern, Mr. and
Mrs. John Ashmore, Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Weston, R, G. l'erier, and
Thomas Hoatle, will meet again next
Monday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Perier al 8 o'clock.

MR, AND MRS. EDWARD KIN
sey an dson, Francis, of Decke
place, have returned home afte
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Stanle;
Kipp, of Bayonne, over the week
end.

THE MIDDLESEX County Pre«
culb will hold its annual Christ*
mas Party Tuesday evening,
December H, at Varady's Inn,
Fords. Members may br la |
guests and must make reserva-
tions with the secretary, MUl
Ruth Wolk, at Woodbridg* 8-
1400 before Monday morning.

MR. AND MRS. CLARENCE
Gere and "family, of Seattle,
Wash., and Mrs. William R. Ge-
re, of Grand Bay, Ala., were the
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Robinson, of Rowland
place.

Dorsey Motors
INCORPORATED

AUTOOUOD

MAPLE & Fayttte Stt.

DIBTUBCTOU

Peri»Ari»j
4

\I

A Gift of daily usefulness
I t w i l l m e a n so m u c h t o h e r , , . affording welcome protection u s i g h t . . .

providing privacy for, her when her 'mn-agt daughter oi son are entertaining in

. . , and, if she it like the women in 16 New Jersey commiWwi, who,«i«d

. . up lo nttrly * milt oj wtiking i» btr homt "ttmtHjutO trip, f

• . W up lo 70O0Q \o<H-pou>uU* •/ mtrgy - <«w«* '« ">* • ' « " • / **4 M /«"•

' d 4 * k f l » ^ M - O f « s b o W out CMvenimcgifi plan lot p ing i ^ ^

ment to someone in your home, pi ev« in another town oi «»(* Po u now, and you* gtfi

will be delivered in time fer ChrutlDM.
II «j

<l«o uiit u upaaln * • » '

N - I ' W J>B * 5 E V »

Id dliunn wilktd Into luoi-poonif* . ' ' '

• I L T i n P H V N B C O M P A N Y

FINAL INSPECTION IN
SANTAi'S WOIIKSIIOI1

Dolly1* hair must be combed, tin soldiers properly
armed, and every denizen of toylund put in tip-top
thape. For gift lints wilt soon be received, and tli<"
work of filling order* prevents any other activity. Buys
in Alaska, girls in Borneo, and fumilien the world over
mint be served by these energetic little gnumee.

We believe tlmt practical and attractive electrical
gifts will loom large on all lists tbie year. The tamp
pictured at $11.75 will be a welcome gift, and the
three clockn for bedroom, kitchen, ami living room
may be had at a special combination price of $9.95.
Visit our showroom for timely electrical gift suggei-
tionn. All may be purchased by eaflr payments with
simill added carrying charge.

S H O P B Y t U S — I T ' S E A S I E R

jok^iV.! itil'jf i,i..1i.'ji»^lE:iJ;*J-_ii:,
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S t r o m N. I-
In otiter ir.unicipahi.ies the housing projects aw do-; -000 THE PRESERVER OF

the poorer r.tuens arv jrtven s H-W will be the *ub)«* c* i *
to live a ltf*. a;ry. modern aparuwma. W o r i - ' J - " - * ^ * * * ^ ^

should follow ir. their footsteps as long as the ted- j ^ , ^ JJ, \
*3id the GoJden Text is: *The U>rd

M i w m* from every e\-U
and will preserve me unto

jhs be*venly toafdocn: to whoa
'b* flarj for e\-er and ever." (II

l i t \SkOQf tint CititaOO? VnlCn CCtf&*

Hvvnier Martin, president of the I nited Automoouo i ^ ^ J J ^ L e s s o n ^ l H t n o o ^ the (ou
Workers1 I*won. advises t\\ the members of his orvanita-'kwrinc from the Bible: -The
t k * to refuse to bay awrt He U l̂k them this wilt bnng pneservvth.the siropie: I
wr*t pnc*s down. Gdwarvi A. O'Seil. president of the
Anwrvan Fami Bureau Ke\ieratjon. wires asking Martin. { w j n

"Is this *» iaviuuon for Amoru-snfAnr.ers to take simil- ^
ar action Against products prwiueed by CIO labor?" w«ik b*ft»* the Usni in the land

After A while the truth may dawn on orsranirere tha; c l <lhe

striking to put wajv*—*i\d therefore-1 price*—up and ̂ ^ (euowim passac* * « » * e
slrikiivt to hnng prices down, hesds toward an economic c^nsx^a scienM textbook* "Sci-
brvakdown in which nobody would produce anvthin;. no- <««• and H«il£ with Key to the

Looking Backwards

THE ANSWERS
WTTM7ME

HEALTH REPORTS J -T

y
v? il.OOO.000,000
1986.

$U:,OMU»0 u- U. S

DO YOU KNOW?

11, l t t f

After a conference with State Highway Dcp,r

m«nt engineers of South Amboy, atUaded by To,,
•hip Engineer C. R. Davis and Township Attorn
Leon E. McElroy yesterday afternoon, plans are pt

tically completed and approved for1 the propo«H i,
paas which will run through the Township.

t t t t

D«c«Bb«r 13, IKS

Miss Norma Chaae, formerly connected v,-\\\,
Township Tax Collector's: office, officially took
the duties of librarian at the Btrron Library •
week. MiM Chaae succeeds Mia Lonise Brewer

i t , % %

Deembtr 14, ltM

Judge B. W. Vogei w u n*n»ed chairman of th
cal Preaidenfa Ball to be held on President P.'.,...
vatt's airthdajr, Wednesday, January 80. Judge V
el's appointment came from Henry L. Oough^n-.
tional chairman of the Birthday Ball for the !'
dent

X I t X

D*cmb«r IS, 1933

Two policemen were appointed at an ad;o..
meeting of the Township Committee h«ld Friday
at the Manorial Municipal buiWing. Joseph ;

of Port Reading, was named to take the place '
Cholar, who recently retired and Daniel Par,
Fords, was appointed to take the place left vr.
the death of Joseph Lewis. (Bdito'r note: fry.
were "laid off" by the incoming adminiatratior
weeks later as an "economy" measvre).

t t ! I

H
Headaches

EAPACHES tr» I

mine tjrw

r*n%n Jr
c«r»i

ar

Would buy an>thinjr *:;d everybody would quit eat-"Scriptures" by atarj- Batar
inf. That would be inconvenient. " ^ ^ r w l and death is the 0-

iusicn. A dMCKOsoatMb of she
The organisations raspiMiable for Kk^ting production iSCfe ^ ̂ ^u m Jesus' way «soh*s

c\>st» in one industry roust not complain"^ prices rise in the dart «*k«s of material sen«
the markets for products of many industries. They are all j >»**» hamwny «*l ia»wrtaiity.
tied t o o t h e r by economic laws. ' l W t e » * * " " ^ ̂  • d i s * ^

Re

• B..

<*—plairt

••*- xt

INTBSTINAL conplaintt are oft:
eo caused by defective diet Su«- •

4. Dr. V. K. WeHinfton Koo. gtehnea may be helped in mmy
> Ro6en H OrUt who will be -ases by a diet wilh iDOCMdj

juujurated m Febnory. ; fruits and veffUbles. driakiuc j
6 Thej are, as a rule, stoowine plenty at water and avadmf « - ;

;»-• -î sed inpitMK. thirties unless advised by a phys* I
, T B«s«d upon permits in a nun- man. :
• bet ot ctie*, new eonsauttjco is IHCJCSANOS al peraons have.
1 -v. quite ottt-t&rd of that in pre- died as a dinct result of takmf a|
1 depression vemrs. cKthaitic tot abdommtl pamt!
i t. The New Year's lame yfll be ;^ ,^ , ^ ^ a m r i br wnendicit-
.y hfta aHMfkDce. j „_ p ^ out what's (tat matter with

».Bnotl's new pciky is not clemr;, n^ehiue before yew start repair- i
but nkx« than 900,000 baft U cot- j ̂  a & , good rale tp tollov. t

j lee have been destroyed since *n- U Q S T ptxvk hit* a sharper!
> a&Dou&cemeot vas aaade that "J* meatfiT of odors tfata any Mbet!

had beta abandoned. 'impratfco. ',
10. I*. Max B r a , now defend-: g ^ m defectiTe in the]
- - title »«ajnst Dr. Akacan- ^ ^ - ̂  ^ i t H

E. M. Sattler, of Amboy avenue, was elect* •: .
deot of the Woodbridge Exempt Firemen's A?,
tion at an annual meeting held Monday met", v
nrehouse on School street

ADVENTURERS' CLUB
HIADLINES FROM THE LIVES
OF PEOPLE LIKE YOUISELM

Fads
when thought out in thiKgu and results, mean

an abstraction of a part of the annual product for goverr.-
nwnt purposes, and cannot mean anything else. Whatever
form they lake in their impv^t.on they siust be i v m e b>
the consumer, that is numly by the w orkiRg-sv.en and
fifhtinj-nvei1! o( the coniir.uriity. It is well tiisi they should
h a w this fact ihrottjht hv>me to them. *«d not .too much
<Jiss\iise\i by the foroi in which the u s e s are isriposed."

Thus wn>te the late and great liberal ^uprasse Court
Justice, Oliver Wendell Holme*, lr. these <.i$ys when there
s so much concero about rising pruvs and tslk about nion*
ojHiltes and profits sr.d whatnot, it is well to remember the
economic fact which he so sitr.plv- aaxed.

For about seven vihars MOW..the federal goverbtnem
. has been borrowing nioney. The onl.v W4> n cm nu>s

money to p*y back what « bort\>w<«d is through ;

aess

desOviT Hit, and flsaT awr-!ih»t scow Intl* ai.'««;*-i-
fre» an at ssti-j i* U i

K und*rstindiivg Ky

cifse Aleklane.
; leads thennfc*.
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Beware Kidney
Germs If Tired,
Nervous, Aching

I Art yon Run Down, Nmroua. suffer Aehtaf
l t r tiiollpn Joints? Do jou Oft Up Nlthti. or
liulM Irom Burnln| Pauas«a, Frumnt
Illri,cl»rWM, Lrg Pains, Bukacha, Dlziliieaa,

i Ky, lids. Lou o( Appttltc and Entrjyf
] the true MUM often may be gtrmj
;'.,.•!) In ths body during colds, or by
t.M iti or tonjlll that need removing
,• crriiin may attack tin delicate mem-
•; n( your Eldneyt or Bladder and often

'•i•. , much trouble. Ordinary medicines
:,, 11 rip much becauM they ddti't dfht the
irimt. I he doctor's formula Crrtei, nov,
|i <.,1 liv all dniMllU. itarts fljhtlni Kid-
„» ,-rtma In 8 houri and must prow entirely

nor; In 1 wnk and be, tiactly the
b u k li j u i r
It for Cyilei
itee protect!

TIRED
HfDDtNED

cvts

T«l«phon. 4—0075

"hos. F. Burke
Fmerd Director*—

366 STATE STREET
| PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

ft
[Joseph V. Coitello, Mgr.

la M

far Bwtw

ADATH ISRAEL UNIT
MARKS CHANUKAH AT
RECENT CELEBRATION

— > —
WOODBRIDGE.-^ supper In

celebration of Chanukah, or the
Festival ©f. Lllhts. WM h«ld ra-
cfltitly by the Ladiei' Auxiliary of
the Congregation Adath Israel in
the lectuie room of the synagogue
on "School street, recently.

Mrs. Abraham Duff welcomed
the membrs and their guests, A
Chanukah prayer was offered by
Mrs. Cyril Hutner which was fol-
lowed by the blessing of the can-
dle by Louis Najaviti, with the
president and the past presidents
each lighting a candle tor each
day of the holiday.

After the supper a delightful
program was enjoyed. A paper on
"The Significance of Chanukah"
was rad by Mrs, Irving Hutt and
n humorous skit entitled "A Hur-
band's Law Suit," was given, the
parts being taken by Mrs. Louis
Cohen, Mrs. Aaron Pargot, Mrs.
Harold Vogel, and Mrs. Arthur
Lager. Mrs. Rose Pollock of Perth
AiUDoy, entertained with several
monologues and the community
singing was led by Mrs. Hutner
with Miss Rose Buckner at the pi-
ano.

Special tribute was paid during
the evening to Mr. and Mn. Irv-
ing Hutt who were celebrating
their ninth wedding anniversary.

Thou present were: Dr. and
Mrs. Cyril Huttner Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Cohen, Mr. and Mn, A.
Braun, Dr. and Mn. Aaron Par-
got, Mrs. L. Pargot, Mr. and Mn.
Benjamin Kan tor, Mr. and Mrs,
Irving Hutt, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Lager, Mrs. Harry Lager* Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Bernstein, Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Choper, Mrs. H. Fink
lestein.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Najavits,
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Mazur, Mr.
and Mrs. William Tobrowsky, Mr
and Mrs. Alfred Patnoi, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Minsky, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Minsky, Dr. and Mrs. M.
M. Trainman, Mr. and Mrs, Mor-
ris Klein, Mr. and Mn. Simon
Schoenbrun, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kaufman, Mr. and Mn. Abraham
Duff, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leh-
rer, Mr. and Mr*. James Rauch-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bern-
stein, Mrs. Kopper, Mr. and Mrs.
Abraham NeUs, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Vogel, Mr. and Mrs, Joseph
Weiner, Mr. and Mrs. Albert H.
W. Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Klein, Mr. and Mrs. David Beno-
witz, Mr. and Mrs. A. Lubman,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Herth, Miss Rose
Bucker, Dr. Henry Belafsky, Miss
Elizabeth Kopper, Mrs. Rose Pol-
lock and Irving Gutstein.

. . . • • «

Lily Pons has a new swimming
pool done in two tone blue tile and
surrounded by blrche* and cedars
at her Connecticut home.
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Keeping Fit

Introducing Patricia Farr, Col-
umbia's young leading lady and
comedienne, who appears to be
enjoying this morning workout.
Miss Farr, who has a featured role
In "All-American Sweetheart"
shortly to be released, made heT
ikfout under the company's ban-
ner in "Speed to Spare" early
this year, and later was seen in the
comedy lead, In "Girls Can Play."

Wellington Foundation
Declares New Dividend

WOODBRIDGE. - Wellington
Foundation trust certificate own-
ers In this vicinity will be inter-
ested in the announcement made
this week that at a meeting of the
Board of Directors of Wellington
Fund, Inc., held on November JO,
1937, a regular quarterly dividend
of 16 centa a sar«, and also an ex-
tra dividend of ten cents a share
were declared, both payable on Dc
ccmber 30, 1937 to certificate
holders of record of December 15.

The dividends will be distribut-
ed in accordance with the trust
certificates by the Pennylsvanla
Company of Philadelphia, trustee.

Mr. John H, Campbell local re-
presentative of Wellington Foun-
dation gives added information
that this dividend constitutes the
32nd consecutive quarterly distri-
bution made to participants in this
mutual trust plan for accumula-
tion of reserve funds. Dividends
have been paid without Interrup-
tion, Mr. Campbell states since
March 1, 1830 and that the annual
average yield expressed In divi-
dends of Wellington Fund and
based on the average quarterly as-
set values has been 5:9 per cent
for period from January 1,1930 to
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Lands Sail for Europe
On Extended Vacation

RADIO TROUBLE?
FOR QUICK AND EFFICIENT SERVICE CALL

PERTH AMBOY 4—0054

O R R ' S RADIO SHOP
3 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Our «p-to-d*te Laboratory and trained men are at
your MTVIM to fivt you 1H% Radio utiafactlon. —
Hard te FU" *eU are oar specialty - Prioea Reasonable

EVERY THIRD FAMILY
BUYS AUTO IN 1937

DETROIT. (IPS)—Current Mies
figures indicate that, by January
1, the automobile industry will
have provided an autofnobile „ to
one out of every three families fn
the Unltsd States during 1937.

Thli Industry, which only a few
decades ago was non-existent but
which his grown to give Jobs to
mort fersons than any outer sing-
le {flckutrlal development and
which has been credited with mu-
king the city of Detroit, will havs
produced and sold about 4,200,000
new automobiles this year, it is
estimated. This will be an Increase
of nearly 200,00 cars over last
year's sales.

Thesale of used can this year
to expected to exceed 7,000,000,
Thus, more than eleven families of
the thirty million In the United
States will have been provided an
automobile this year. The majority
of new owners, statistics show,
are persons In the $30 per week
Income bracket.

December 30, 1937, Inclusive. Dur-
ing this year however, the total
dividends paid or declared amount
to $1.30 a share and are at the
rate of 7.03 percent on the aver-
age monthly asset value of the
Fund shares for thb year.

Kqunt Bed of Roses? Almost—
It's Air-Conditioned

WASHINGTON, (IPS)—It won't
be long say the Inventors, before
we"U be sleeping In air-condition-
ed beds.

That the alr-condltloning indus-
try, already giving employment
to thousands in newly created
jobs, may expand to the Held of
conditioning beds, was indicated
here last week when a New York
inventor received a patent for a
hoi air-conditioner.

His invention Is a pipe arrange-
ment tliat is fitted to a bed. Coa
ditioii nil-—w)l and fresh— flows
out over the sleeper from holes in

i the pipe

PROCEEDS OF SOCIAL
TO BE USED FOR XMAS

FOR CHILDREN

Here is Frances Drake, recent-
ly placed under contract by Col-
umbia, who will be soon In "She
Married An Artist," starring John
Boles and Lull Deste. Miss Drake
started her theatrical carer In Lon

don mul liad appeared In a num-
bii of stage productions, before
slip went directly to Hollywood
mid mnd-e her first American
screen appearance in "Bolero.1

Then followed leading roles in
"The Trumpet Blows," "Ladles
Must Listen," "Les Miserables"
"Mad Love" and "Sudden Death'
and "I'd Live .My Life."

Haile Selawie, deposed Emperor oi
Ethiopia:
"I am a poor man, yes, but I am

not an object of charity."

'ARTY
ISELIN.—A very sucessful game

social was conducted Friday night
by th* American Home Depart-
ment of the Woman's Club of Ist-
Un at the Harding avenue fire-
house. The proceeds will be ui«d
to finance the Kiddies' Chrlstm**
party to be held on Tuesday eve-
ning, December 21.

The door prize, a Urge basket of
groceries, was awarded to Mrs,
Walter Belvre. Cash awards were
given to Qeorg« Wood, Mn.
Oeorge Wood, Mrs. George Schneb
bee, Richard Boylan, Mrs. Oeorge
Dagenhardt, and (lie special award
went to Miss Phyllis Mouncey.

Other prize winners were: Un,
Clarence Bower, Vincent Clccone,
Mrs, Walter Belvre, Miss Mildred
Rapacioli, Fred Walker, Mrs. Gor-
don Gill, Miss Betty MoscareiU,
Mrs. Frank Cooper, Mrs. George
Wood, Mrs. Winfield Hauschild,
William Lpwell, Mrs. Martha
Welckert, Harold Honnegar, Arth-
ur Balland, Gordon Gill, Frank
Fredericks, Mrs. John Hamilton,
Mrs. Melvln Longfleld, Mrs. John
Cwlekalo and alter Honnegar.

READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL

FORDS.—Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Lund of 855 New Brunswick ave-
nue, sailed Wednesday for Den-
mark where they plan to pass the
hrlstmas and New Year season.

In honor of the occasion Mr.
and Mrs. Lund had been feted at
farewell parties by friends and
various organizations with which
they are associated. Prominent
among these was a party at the
home of Mrs. Howard Madison, in
Hornsby street, president of the
Woman's Club of Fords, attended
by members of the ways and
means committee. Mrs. Lund was
the recipient of a handsome bag
as a gift from the group.

The guests were Mrs. Lund,
Mrs. Soren Peterson, Mrs. Hans
Jensen, Mrs. John Miller, Mrs.
Arthur Post, Mrs. Frank, Dunham,
Mrs. Andrew Larsen, Mrs. WHlard
Dunham, Mrs. Albert Larson, Mrs.
Clifford Dunham. Mrs. Harold J.
Bailey, Mrs. Sydney Burkesen,
Mrs. Soren Hansen and the host-
ess, Mrs. Madison,

Mr. Lund was presented with a
pipe by the Lions Club of Fords,
Monday night at a farewell din-
ner partaken of at a prominent
restaurant near Somervllle.

Open house was held at the
Lund home yesterday afternoon
and last night. Among the guests
were: Mr. and Mrs. Jens Beck, of
Iselin; Mr, and Mrs. Stanley John-
son, Woodbrldge; Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Larsen, of Point Pleasant;
Miss Eleanor Miller, William Ros-
envinge, Mrs. John Miller, Mrs.
Joseph Waterhouse and Mr. and
Mrs. James Madsen, of Perth Am
boy; Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sonder-
gaard, Mrf. and Mrs. arl Borghild,
Mr. and Mrs, ̂ Lester Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. Han/Jensen, Miss Elaine
Jensen and Edward Miljes, all of
Fords.

Miss Elaine Jensen added to the
evening's festivities by playing
accordion solos.

HIS

11 VtS ALL!
f o encourage systematic
tarings we provide the
convenient facHUies of
our CHRISTMAS CLVB!

Join Now and Have
A Definite Amount
Next Christmas!

THE FIRST DEPOSIT IS
DUE DECEMBER 6,1937

C«nt Y«ekly deposit return* I12.B0
U a t weekly deposit returns 28.00
W«*kly d«po*it returns r , , 50.00
Woekljr deposit return. .'.„.. 100.00
Weekly deposit returns '. - _...-. 2B0.00

THESE AMOUNTS ARE AVAIL-
ABLE FOR CHRISTMAS IN l?8i

WOODBRIDGE
ATION AL BANK

106 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

' Federal Deposit

No Easy Matter
Photographic doubles of thirty

Hollywood stars were used in
scenes in Columbia's "It Happen-1

ed In Hollywood," in which Rich-
rd Dlx is stored and Fay Wray

plays the feminine lead. Finding
people who could really be made
to look like the stars was a diffi-
cult job. .

Charlie Chaplin was the easiest
to match. Eddie Cantor and Claud-
ette Colbert were the most diffi-
cult. Arthur McLaglen, doubled
for Victor McLaglen, his brother.
Marlene Dietrich's double was
Carol Dietrich—her real name, but
no relation.

TMAS (ARDS

SCHAEFFER
WATERMANS

PARKER

SENTENCED TO WORKHOUSE
WQODBRIDGEWoseph Hell-

er, of 15 East street, Philadelphia,
was sentenced to the county work-
house for 60 day» by Judge Arth-
ur Brown, Tuesday. Officer Clo-
sindo Zuccaro made the arrest

PupGoe»to"Pen";
Remains 15 Years

La/iiing. Kan. - Fifteen years
igu a mongrel pup wandered up
to the gules ol'lhe Kauris ?tate
prison here A team nl nurses,
nulling a wagon, emeir -1 and
ihe pup elected to follow ihtm

Today, the dog still accompa
riles the horses everywhere II
sleeps with "them, In their stylls
at the prlsqii |»urn. Itie *>* ft
blind In one eye now. badly
scarred from numerous tights
and bat atquired the name of
Peedle.

Ptedle ti otd and rheumatic
and can't trot with the horses,
but h« goes on trips with them,
anyway. The dog rldei In tb«
driver's seat.

Peedle It not like gther dogs,
lie doesn't mingle with the dogs
which, wail lor release ol their
convict masters outside the gates
and he keep* them from coming
near the horses. Peedie used to
b« MU-iustalntng, rustling his
own food, but tw's too old (or
that now and If (ed with scraps
from the prison dining room.

OEND your greetings in a
smart, new way this Christ-
mas. Make yours a photo-
graphic greeting card. Simply
leave your favorite snapshot
negative here, select from our
wide assortment the type and
style card you wish, and leave
the rest to us. Prices are mod-
erate. Come in soon.

Orders placed with us now
will be filled for

early Christmas mailing.

PUBLIX
A REAL MAN'S GIFT

m
TRAVELING SETS

$1 ,98 u p
The sort of a gift he'd buy (or hi

self—at a price you like to pay.

6 Tear
DIARY

H

Mineral
OIL

Full Pint

Wonderaoft
KOTEX
Box of 1]

2 FOH

39
POU!

EPSOM
SALT

8c
76c

NOX-
ZEMA

ELECTRICRLLV

F0RAHAPP1ERCHRISTMAS1
It's a REAL gift when you give something that
increases happiness the year 'round as well as
Christmas . . . . and that'3 what these fine
electrical gifts do. They'll lighten and brighten
work for years to come. Buy them now for your-

self as gifts.

He'll Welcome s Carton of Ills Halibut
Liver Oil
Capsules

Popular

CIGARETTES
ELECTRIC

IRON
Ususally $3.98, 6-lb.

Chrome-plat-
ed. Quick heating
element! Heel rest!
AC--DC with Cord!

CARTON OF 2OO Shaving
Creameatertlolds, Camels, Lucky Strikes

d Old Oolds . . .

ALL IN XMAS OIFT WRAPPERS

CUTEX OR GLAZO
MANICURE SETS

Haudsome gift CMSI Including
all essentials for a perfect

manicure.

The Christmas
gift that means
year* of good
«o»pshou.

A large variety of folding

Cameras $2.85 up
Box Capierai $1-49 up
We havt» the latent uiwlelu In

bolldvy

ACCURATE

Bathroom
SCALES

$2.69 up

0B MAIN STREET

H O T P O I N T
GENERAL ELECTRIC

They are POSITIVELY GUARANTEED
0 E

 B«KLr?J.OTX G.E. Hot Point | G. E
ELECTRIC | Hot Point

At the Old Price k Waff le IfOIl

$2.95 \ $5,95
er Q B TOAST- £ * " v l » ' * »Other Q. B. TOAST

i ER3 Saml k Fully
Automatic.

Up To
$11.49

a very useful
gift for the

home.

30«

Alka
Seltzer

Condensed

Jad Salts

39c

85c

BROMO
Quinine

75o

VAPEX

47c
SOe

MIDOLI

31c
8 Oi.

Baby
Bottles

2c
39c

Rubber
Gloves

19c
15c

HILLS
Nose
Dropa

6cc

Viostero

39c

PEN AND
PENCIL SETS

S1.95 UP TO
Other Seta — 49c to 98c

GIVE HIM A BILLFOLD
A pocket necessity for

every man

39c up T0 $5,00
A marvelous selection to choose fr«m.
rich genuine leather, be«tlrul work-
nmnstilp, handsome, dlstlictlve cut^
away design for systematic filing of

credentials.

5iV
Favorite

TOBACCOS
AT BEK1' CUT

PRICES!

PRINCE
A1.1IKUT II).
1IAI.F AND
HALF, 1b
(.KAM.KU, Ib.
RALEIGH, III.

M,Si5f J

7U J
Me)

Other brands ut ot-1|
mllar IDW prlceH.

All In I hrl.tni.j

EXTRA SPECIAL
8 Oi. EDOKWOETH TOBACCO

51 50 OKM'INK CHELSEA VIVK
VALVE CM

BOTH FOR $1.19
In Gay Xoui Box

TAKE A PICTURE OF YOUR
C H R I S T M A S T R E E

at night with SS PANCHROMATIC FILMS
Ask for free booklet on night picture.

KHEP you K«Uk
dickiuj afar dark

Kodak ,FH«M sed
photo Ump« lnMn*f-

_ nighi gloom* a n
ouytoaw. Droeiafera
htt leaflit thai mU$ ab«H
this n«w and lonrafdna
phtt« of piaurt s>«kkf

TrrsoflWsiMKt"
uouud TV BOOM ">

oight W* h»T» lh* film aail
lamps ready Cor yon b*rt

OBOWN YOUB
CHB18TMA8 DINNEB

^\ WITH A
HEAHNd PORTION

OF OUB FIAVORFULL

ICE CREAM
35C

aT

mflRvaous
U » T C « S O

WiUi 3 Heat Control
Switch

LIGHTING KIT FOR MAKING

• ^ SNAPSHOTS AT NIGHT 98c ,

A Old of Comfuri

Hesting
PADS

PUBLIX DRUG STORES
PHONE WOODBRIDGE 8-OSW

THE STORE OF A THOUSAND GIFTS I
WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY
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By Dean Carr
THERE'S THE

MARTIANS SHIP./
LANDS HARD

S§NSl£SS^ _ PUTS ALL HIS STRENGTH
INTO A TERRIFIC TACKLE
TO THE AO0SIANS LEGS,
SWEEPING HIM ACROSSJHE

TOP OF THE

OUR PUZZLE CORNER li>.NOW IN THE
AO 6BIP, BUT IN
GRABBING FO« DOT THF
ACX3SIAN LOOSENS HIS
H0U> ON C^SH,AND DASH
QUICKLY FREES HIMSELF

BACK TO IT
ANYTHING ELS.P

HAPPENS.

TO RtfSHr STAY, ^

RAY GUN WILL
4 HIM
RIGHT//

1 ' - • • ' ' ' a 4 0

DOT
LOOK OUT.? TROUBLE

BEHIND/<///

ByRkhardUcDETECTIVE RiLEY
FOUCE"

9CTTKS O5E OP HIM - HO-DtuS

Three Rooms and Baih.

REG'LAK i-t

VMERE?
WMERt

LITTLE BUDDY By Bruce Stuar

HERE
I I HOPE HH Drt*rr

THE GOOFUS FAMiLY By H. T. h!

XU- BET NO

COULDMtLAUGHS FROM TVIE DA^S NEWS!
>CU EVER

MAXPS SOU LDOK

THAN >**•» ARC
TWF BEST

OF HAPPJUESS: sws

w MV on=>cc.
SVC * PWlCM"

CAM t*>O «A< ^
Cotas oiVB H

MICK.
UlHKAk r«JO TAKE (T

UJG HAvJG
ARE

ROOMS-

ASTOR. H

CARPET-
ASH
TO &aa> A

SHAPC < * A
"IOUR

SJT l»i IT .

HOTTENTOTS OF AFRICA.
REGULAxRLV CA.T L l Q N

TO ̂ A l N
OOURM3E

AM> STOENSTVlHHuUt ColkctarANSWERS TO OUR p*Aur« tinoe ht
*d wiU x d s l i w i yean ago torPUZZU CORNER Younc Bilfe Bunud, *1»
ib* acraen. He it now appearing asmajor rote in Onkmbii't "U U«p-
the f«|r in Oalumbu'*
Bast" a*»rt»> to be

KHROAS Vest with co«t UOt, and "inootw' iMH4es owned
dctvw on shirt, cuff on trouswr*,

4l»tmtt shoe*.
t4 "̂ fc-tuu," twntt on dumrwy, (Iran all nam of Anenca
a w In tr«^ brick to wall oC wood. Chai*a» SwnactatM him ttw be* from ttatir
untotohtd line ot m*n"i

hat
OBJECTS: Orator, owl,

af IMMNN Mbf VMR* IMV* •<•
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Let's Go To The Movies!
QTAGE
° AND SCREEN.

AT REGENT

THEATRE,
ming it? its strikingly real-

, story the lives and careers of
.luge-struck girls everywhere,

I'IUI i ttiidios "Stage Door" now at
.!„! nuiiway Theatre, brings Kath-
\ m C Hepburn and Ginger Roger*
.',',,.,.iiier for the first tune, with
\(",pii>he Menjou co-starred at the
, ,. ,,r a brilliant cu t ,

ihe picture is based on the la-
.,. .u.. stage play which ran for

!H,;,,ly half a year in New York,
,IUi is said to otter the stars their
finest screen opportunities to date.
uost oi its vividly absorbing ac-
'u,l0 takes place in a theatrical
i,i.^rding house where scores of

, and ambitious girls live and

h,.,„. nnd sometime* perish while

strive for
lights.

every

fame behind the

walk of life, they
„;„., rich and poor, sympathetic

,1,1 selfish, but all motivated by
,: ..inmon dream of stage suc-
,, Their heart-throbs and heart-

L . are woven Into the shim-
,,;ng thematic pattern of the

, two of the girls in partlcu-

: tiiid out from the others—
:•,:i,,n me Hepburn, a wealthy de-
siitintc who seeks a stage career
^.iiust her family's wiihet, and
winger Rogers, a happy-go-lucky,
Msmacking youngster with no
i ,, kKiound hod no money, t u t
nifxlent that she can succeed on

<>wn.

UMPIRE THEATRE, Kahwftf.
During to approach the subject

i professionalism in college foot-
:...ll with ungloved hands, "Satur-
i ) a Heroes," new RKO Radio
I'i'-ture, Is both revelation and a
ingested cure or the evil.
The story, as timely as the open

;i; whistle of a major gridiron

THEATRE:
WmjCMN, N. 1.

undergraduates,
An interesting

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday
December 12, lit and 14

"Wife, Doctor and Nurse'
kwith LORETTA YOUNG
L WARNER BAXTE

f Musical . Cartoon - Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday
December 15 and 18

"Draegerman Courage"
with JEAN MUIR

BARTON McLAN
alto

• "One Mile from Heaven
»wlth CLAIRE TREVOR

8AIAY BLA1NE

Latest News Eventa

contest, centers on .the career of a
pigskin hero who reserttsthe sys-
tem and works out a solution to de
feat the problems. His method in-
cludes frank acknowledgement by
institutions of learning that their
athletes are subsidized, but his
plan for obtaining the acknowledg
ment Is both unique and practical.
There is also a romantic plot of
more .than usual interest unfolded
as the story progresses, and the
characters which include football
players, newspapermen, coaches,
college officials as well as attrac-
tive co-eds and
are all colorful.

sidelifht on the sale of tickets to
the big games Is also offered as an
Important part of the plot, and for
the first time, the public is let in
on how .the spoils are divided
when ducats sell for three, four,
five and even ten times their es-
tabUahed price.

A large cast of favorites includ-
ing Van Heflin and Marian Marsh
appear in the prlncfpar roles. They
are supported by a large cast.

LIBERTY THEATRE, Elisabeth.
Filming a gripping detective

story requires many of the same
points of finess demanded in dis-
tilling a rare and exotic perfume!

There are various strange for-
mulas for both, bud it's the way
the ingredients are blended to-
gether that makes for a satisfac-
tory result.

The parallel was drawn by
Christy Cabanne on the set at Uni-
versal studios where he was direc-
ting the thrilling Crime Club mys-
tery drama "The Westland Case,"
now at the Liberty Theatre.

Its seldom in this life that a
creator sees his idea come to life
exactly as he has visualized it, but
Rex Beach, popular outdoor story
author, is an outstanding excep-
tion to this rule.

Some months ago, when Harry
Sherman, film producer, starred
work on U15 film, "The Barrier"
which opens at the Liberty Thea-
tre, he wired Beech to get his re-
action to casting Leo Carrillo in
the leading role of Poleon Doiet,
tie lovable North Woods trapper.

Beach wired back: "Have been
hoping Leo would play that role
ever since I wrote story. He is
ideal 1 visualized when I created
character. Congratulations. It
should be his greatest part."

AT LIBERTY THEATRE, TOMORROW ATTHIR1TZTHEA1RI

AT THE EMPIRE

I M t e U:ivis ,
"It's l.ov.• I'm Af te

A scone from "The

Marion Marsh in "Saturday's
Heroes"

Friday and Saturday
December 17 and 18

. _ _ _ _ <
'Mr. Dodd takes the Air"<

with KENNY BAKER

Musical • Novelty - News

a courageous man ever faced, with
one chance in a thousand that he
would ever return, this untold spy
story of the grat war is brought to
ivid life by the sensational per-
ormance of George Sanders, des-

tined to skyrocket him to screen
ame.

EMPIRC
sfiahway [ I

SATURDAY
MONDAY

R1TZ THEATRE, Elisabeth.
Seldom if ever has a Rltz Teha-

tre audience witnessed a more
sparklingly and hilariously funny
comedy than "It's Love I'jn After"
now showing at the Ritz Theatre.

Bette Davis and Leslie Howard
are well remembered as a team for
their outstanding work in "Of Hu-
man Bondage" and "The Petrified
Forest," but fine as were both of
these, this newest1 vehicle, even
though it Is strictly comedy, brinks
them to the screen in what this
reviewer considers to be their fin-
est picture. "It's Love I'm After'
is absolutely and definitely tops
among the comedies of this or any
other season,

If he lived, this daring British
secret agent sitting with the Ger-
man high command in the uniform
of a Prussian Lancer could strike
a deadlier blow than a million
marching men! If he succeeded, i
meant heartbreak; if he failed, the
firing squad, Characterized by jol

TUESDAY |

linns of the current season, "Wife
Doctor nnd Nurse" features the
acting of Loretta Young, Warner
Baxter and Virginia Bruce, three
of Hollywood's most talented per-
formers. We know you won't want
to miss this one.

Wednesday and Thursday, De-
cember 15 and 16, will be double-
feature days at the Forum, Jean
Muir and Barton McLane appear-
ing in "Draegerman Courage"
while Claire Trevor and Sally
Blaine are slated to appear in
"One Mile From Heaven."

Kenny Baker, bashful singing,
omedian of the Jack Benny radio

program, comes into his own in
'riday and Saturday's attraction,

December 17 and 18, when he
makes his first featured appear-

noo in pictures in "Mr. Dodds
Takes the Air,' an epic of radio
hat just suits Baker's inimitable

style of comedy. Especially recom-
mended as fun for the entire fam-

"The Man About the Forum."

LOTS OF TREES

TRURO, N. S . -Six hundred cars
of Christmas trees, some big, some
medium and some small, have been
shipped out of this province, bound
for the United States.

HOBBYISTS ALL

REGENT THEATRE, Elisabeth.
Brilliant with the pace of a fast

game of ice hockey, Universal's
Wol of the Crowds," featuring

John Wayne and Sheila Bromley,
which"bpenetrat the Hegatf Thea-
re, is excitihg and diverting film
tare.

"Idol of the Crowds" is thrilling
rom beginning to end. The high-

light of the picture reveals two
evenly matched ice hockey teams
battling in the rink at Madison
Square Garden.

LOSES WEALTH, KILLS SELF

SARAJEVO, Yugoslavia.—When
Mahamed S»hinagic, formerly Sara-
jevo's wealthiest citizen, realized
that he had lost his fortune, he sent
his last gold coin to a goldsmith
whom he ordered to make a gold
bullet out of.it. When the bullet was
delivered, he loaded his pistol and
fired the bullet into his chest, dying
shortly afterward.

TOO BAD

Highly volatile with dramatic
situations, "Idol of the Crowds,"
moves so rapidly the climax is
reached long before the audience
is ready for the end.

Mr. and Mrs. Thin Man are back
again in another uproarious com-
edy hit. This time the famous Pow
ell-Myma Loy co-starring team
makes its appearance'in "Double
Wedding," an adaption of the Fer-
ence Molnar continental stage sue
cess, "Great Love". The new pic-
ture will be shown at the Regent
Theatre, i

With Powell cast as a penniless
but devil-may*care artist who
lives in a trailer, and Miss Loy as
the owner of a fashionable New
York gown shop, the laugh-padded

ing realism that makes it the mos new story describes the efforts of
the heroine to prevent her young-suspenseful spy story ever screen-

ed "Lancer Spy", Twentieth Cen-
tury-Fox picture, opens at the
Ritz Theatre, with Dolores Del Rio
George Sanders and Peter Lorre
eatured.

The most extraordinary venture

HEFL1I

RICHARD LANI
ALAN IRUCI
W l l l l l H I T

I K l ) I A » I O
P 1 C ' U I I

State
WOOOMIDGt

er sister from marrying Powell in-
stead of the man she herself has
picked out for her. As may be sus-
pected, in the end Miss Loy falls
for the irresistible Mr. Powell her
self.

.Friday und Sat. Dec. 10th & 11 <

Doubln Fvikturv

Put O'Brleii, Joan Bhtttdell,

Bach In Circulation"

FORUM THEATRE, Metuchen.
Here's a real treat for movie-
versl Manager James Forgione
proud to announce the three-day

mowing of "Wife, Doctor and
"Jurse" at the Forum Theatre, Me
uchen, beginning Sunday, De-
mber 12. Rated by critics everj
"here as one of the best produc

• cialr Trevor, Unyd Nolan In
Kins of Cunblvre"

^Cartoon - - N «*

•Sun. Mon. Tueg. Dec. l iC l3 , 141

Double Itatum
Mao MURRAY and

FRANCIS FARMER In,
EXCLUSIVE"

Jean Arthur, Edward Arnold
"Living Easy"

DISH NITE—Tu««d»y

Wednesday, December

BAN*. NIOHl

MOVITA and Warrou Uull In
"PARADISE ISLE"

YARD EVERETT 1IORTON<
LYNN! OVERMAN in
"Wild Mmuy"

FMutel
nursday, December 18, 17, IB

-—plu»—*
Uuutle JOMurt

, YOUNG tad
DON AMtCHK

"LOVE UNPER FIRE"

U f W n
"WESTERN 60LJ>"

He was looking white at the gills.
His breath came In quick, short
pants.

"What's up?" Inquired a friend.
'Seen a ghost or something?"

"No, I've just been having a quar-
rel with that fellow Jackson," re-
plied the other.

"Did it lead to blows?" asked the
friend.

"I would certainly bavt punched
nit head if I hadn't been held off,"
replied the white faced one.

"Who held you oft?" said the
triend.

"Jacksonl" cam* tht reply.—San-
fa Fe Magatine.

Ginger Rogers is asking her stu-
dio for a part of the profits from
her pictures as well as a straight
salary. The star became discontent
cd when she learned that both
[Catherine Hepburn and Fred As-
taire hnd such an arrangement
with the cmopnay.

Warners is planning a glorified
Western on the order of "Cimar-
>n." It will be cntited 'Kit Carson'
nd Wayne Morris will be the lend

• • • •

Ncls.-.n Eddy, Ilona Massc^, Ray
Boler, Edna Mae Oliver nnd Una
Merkle have been assigned the
leading parts in "Balalaika" a Lon
don musical success.

Jon Hall of "Hurricane" is en-
joying his first visit to New York
diaries Rogers of Universal Plo
tures Is also in the metropolis In
search of a story for Ronald Col-
man.

• • » •

"Hawaii Calls," starring Bobby
Breen, will probably be the. firs1

of a series. A sequel teaming Bob-
by with the Hawaiian lad, Pau
Land, is being prepared.

• • • •

Brian Ahem Is a flying enthu-
siast. He has his own monoplane
'and loves to go places.

Hollywood Highlights
C which k ten miles from

center of Hollywood.
the

Lou Gehrig will play baseball in
his first moving picture which is
entitled "Laughing Senor."

DIBS BY MISTAKE
OAKLAND, Calif.—Confronted

>y a police officer, William I'ierce,
i, an apartment owner, mistook the

officer (or a holdup man and shot
him. The officer, Deputy U. S.
Marshal Kaoul Dorsay, died later.

SAVED BY SON
NORTH ADAMS, Mai5.-In a

jealous rage over the attentions of
l.eo l.incourt to Mrs. Matilda Bcr-
tiamnr, Louis Chenaille, a 21-year-
old mill employe laid in wait at
her home lor the couple to return
from a dance. Confronting them,.
he shot Lincourt and would have
shot the woman, but his pistol fail-
ed to work. Hearing the shooting,
Mrs. Bertiaume's 14-ycar-old son
picked up a milk bottle and felled
Chtnaillc. The man was still on-
conscious when police arrived.

IN THE FEED LOT

YES, ladies of the airways have their hobbies. Portland Hoffi (1) of
"Town Hall Tonight," has one in Boots, whom ihe hopes to teach to

say "Tally-ho". Mary Margaret McBride, the aireporter, (2) liket to talk
to unusual people. Grade Allen (3) nukei a hobby of clothes, while Kite
Smith (4) likes best to cook in hours away from the mike. Mary living*
stone's (5) numDer one hobby is her daughter, Joan Naomi Benny, Row*
hnd Ruisell (6), the "Silver Theatre" actreu, is never happier thin when
horseback riding, while Jane Rhodes (7), the Lanny Ross songstress, find»
her bobby in badminton.

William Powell Is taking care ol
Jean Harlow's pet dashund.

• * • •

James Cagney's disagreement
with Warner's cost him $300,000 in
salary and two years of his career.
Ho disliked playing in the gang-
ster film but his fans evidently
prefer him in that type picture.
His first vehicle since he returned
to Warners is "Angels with Dirty
Faces."

V • • • •

Joe Penner is to be guest of hon-
or at the annual California Rodeo
in Salinas next July.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Coogan
(Betty Grable) will live in an
eight room house in Westwood Vil

TRADE UP; VALUE DOWN
GENEVA, Switzerland.-While

the volume of world trade was at-
most back to its 1929 level in June
of this year, the gold value of this

I trade remained only 47% of the 1929
. alue, according to figures published
iy UK League o,f Nations' monthly

statistical bulletin. In other words,
despite all trade barriers, the world

exchanging about as much goods
as at the height of prosperity, but

getting only half as much gold

RETURNS $1,849.50; KEEPS 50c

BUFFALO,—Recently $1,850 was
stolen from the safe of Leslie A.
Smith. He was greatly surprised,
however, a/few days later when he
pulled th^'lap robe out of his car to
find $1,849.50 rolled up in it. v

HUGE PLANE

BALTIMORE. —. Destined for
use in Russia, the largest flying boat
ever built in this country was tested
recently. The 63,000-pound craft,
built by Glenn L. Martin, has four
1,000-horsepower engines.

Peace Advocate
Francis Lederer who heads the

cast of Columbia's "It's All Yours"
with Madeline Carroll and Mlscha
Auer, is Hollywood's best known
peace advocate and has organized
an International peace movement
organization that has grown at a.
surprising rate,

friend As a norse-doctur, you
iv* one advantage over the M D
youi irases can'I complain.
Veterifiiiriiiii- Bui in that you are

vrurig -mv patients frequently kick.

HUMAN CLOCK *

SHAWNEE, Okla.-Since a ajjell
exploded at his feet during the
World War, Charles Hester's head
has ticked like a clock, a sound so
loud that it can be heard three feet
away. He entered a Chicago hos-
pital recently in an effort to dis-
cover the cause of the ticking.

Holt Record
Jack Holt, star in Columbia's

"Under Suspicion" has enjoyed
stardom on the screen longer than
any personality in Hollywood. He
has been an actor more than twen-
ty years and a star more than
eighteen, with no fluctuation in
his popularity.

NOW PLAYING

•T-. j «j.i.,... l t v < , „ , . , , , ,

William
WELL

MTRNA LOY
In M.G.MS fun f.oln

DOUBLE UlEDDinG

EASY CHANGE

Prank Forest, who sings opposite
Grace Moore in the "Madame
Butterfly" duet "sequence Tri Col-
umbia's "I'll Take Romance," got

I his professional name by the sim
I pie expedient of translating hi:
family name, Hayek, from the na
tive Hungarian into English. Hay
ek means forest in that language.

DINE&DANCE
EVERY SAT. & SUN. NIGHT |

lit the

SUNDAY
MON. - TVtH. WED.

MENJOU
GAIL PATRICK

2—SMASH HITS—2

BUHOKbtt M K B t l l l l l l MAUV 1101 A Mi
T ICKJtlS UOKb H i t UHOUS1 '

IOUAV t 1OMOHE0W

• ^ wife ^ . t f u lun Mttur-

Allte
(Jon. BAKT

INKII P.I.V KcUy - \
In

TOMORROW

REX BEACH'S

herefor.

HORVATH BELA

• and bis Gypsy Orchestra, di-
rect from Greenwich VUlaf e

Kew York

Featured Sat. Sun.

VARADY'S
INN

Ford Avenue, Fords, N. J

o-O-o

Also Presenting

KOVACH LILY

The Hungarian Soof stress

o-O-o

Never a cover or minimum
charge.

JOHN
WAYNE

SHEILA BROMLEY

You Art Cordially Invittd To Attend The

ST. JAMES'
Weekly

PARTY

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
AT 8:15

MAYFA1R
BAR * GRIM

789 Rtthway Ave., Woodbridge

SPECIAL! HAT. & HUN.
EuterUUiuient By

r-HOFBSSIONAL AKTIBTS!

MUSIC BY

GEORGE KING and his
Famous Maylair Orck

SUokest Duuse Flow
la N«w Jersey

LUiuufi

L E O C A R R I L L O

J E A N P A R K E R

J A M E S E L L I S O N

• O T T O K R U G E R

ROBERT B A R R A T

A N D Y C L Y D E

Th, C i i m C l *
On Tin &ci«Sn|

r«»ton FOSTER
rt" WESTLAND

CASE-
CAROL HU6HIS

St James' Auditorium
Amboy Avenue

Admission - 40c
22 GAMES

ALSO SPECIAL GAMES
ATTRACTIVE M i l US!
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SPLITS and MISSES
K 1 . inM

• R l i t i r l

Blind

Totals

190
125
US

151
125
125

151

125

125

Y a w 1 Sure! Shopp. (J)

736 730 Ml

B. Ynro<
A. Stccin*
W. Sorokva
F. Lanc&n
Tuckar

KKIDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 10. 1937

1SJ
151
138
1S4

144
ISO
136
109
1)1

125
H7 \ Pr> r tenbaker
1SS J
149 O

112
120
1S3
115

136
159
14

115

- 1S7

171

C1VH 1 KAtiVK SCHEDULE
Tu*t. l lvnns Blatk ( » l s v* Palkos N.<K>

Spike Olsrn v» E. R. Finn Co. No.chcy
Wed.—Jules If* HOUJ. v» Srwiren

Palko Tmvcrn (1)
151

STANDINGS
W

Kara
Jncvbs

188

8* warm A. A,
Palko'i T»vrrn
K. K. Finn Co.
Spike Olson Fivr
Finn's HIM* Cat*
JWSM lor Housr

18
16
II
13
11
11

Tot»Is

L
9

11
1 5 •

14 IVt.r

16 Jost
18

153
103
199
210
148

] H4 '
Kuiniak

153

PenJk'i (!)
1S»
1J6
1M

... 143
its

151
177
1W
its
1*

• 1 « :

ml
U»JJ.

mi-

Totals

Mayers OMTbMti

701 «T0 727

Tvtals 616 670 600
Schedule,

M, n Brave* vs. A. S. & R,
Thuis. Peniks vs. Mayers
Fri. Vans vs. Juiyr's

885 873 926
_iM^J«» SHERIFFS SALE

NBW JERSEY—
" " LOAN

ToftthW «llll mi >u« . . . . . - . „ . . .
rlfht» ,phvHit«*, htridlVuiinenU and
«pjmr-ten«nc«a n«nuntD Wonglnr or
rlfht» ,phvHit«* , h t d
«pjmr-ten«nc«a n«nuntD

F HffRBMAN HARDING,
9h*rlffT

ROMOND.
S l i i t

HVTLBR E
tJ7.7»
4t n r a 1 9 J 6 ;

O
Solicitor

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHJLNCERY OF NBW JERSEY -

BMwMn JOHN WAL8H, Complain-
ant, and ALFRBD J. DUNFKE and
.IDABBLL.E DUNFEE, hia wife, De-
feodanu, K1 Fa, for the sal* ot

Tottli

Spike Okwn (1)
168
2CM 192

K. R. U>
W. Skny
Faublo
K. SKUY

Bokn
Poos
Nay lor

Tvt;il>

Peu.is
Viskav

Krotuu-

A. Simo

Zuoc;tn<

J.

C.

207

168
176
H7
U5

Black i l l l i )

is:
_o_
164

K. Sihwciirci
Olscn
P. Unhorn

*01 Urvh
167 TVLils

191
24

137

975

189
210
169
161
921

204
1 4 5 MalHs
162 SilX*
1 6 2 ' K o v a o .

Faubl

171
(S)

159
1SS
174

.309
154

7«7

158
168
170
173
Ml

TO IN CHANCERY OF NKW JSHSET
• B e t w w S . .ME HOME OW.NKKS

156:
163,
132,
167 i

203

VOTICK

ca complainant aad MA.R* UJJ'AI.
JOSSflt VJVAL her h_**am». et al.«
defendants, Fl F» . for the sale o<

XTSMM con<*rn«d m»y t«kt
thu th« SubKrlb«r. Bmctttrli

,( CHARLtS A SCHOBNtBSR-
itV'usrd Inttnds to exhibit her

to Ihf Orphin*' Court for the
Uddl on rrid»jr, th«

ISM t 10

a.
By

1«K
mute

J«nu»r>',
h
10

204
851 ToUls

186

100
175

I5"-1 Drmaicst
189 u Qeriutein
1 7 8 .Vrrarn

r'islu'f
9'5 J .HnssWin

22a

fukt let Howe (t>
213
188
175
144
183
903

205
182

181

207 200

213

996

1891

2 0 1 1 J. Kumlak
1 9 5 i j . Ujri

F
203

981
J. Ticklcy

S. Heaman

Reading Ftrv Oft. (SI

A LUnu :03 175

MBteka (S)

151

ISO

1*5

142

16*

149

180

,J7

ieai
151

177'

A M In the Twrtn of December. 1W7.
the above stated Writ, v-'so:ileme-nt allowance, the same, be-

1 and delivered. 1 will [rf f|rt( audited and stated hy the

OK ' 'r,,'i(*,i November JSth. 1SST.
I.AVRBNCK-BAILLAIROB.

!>,<. tterutrlx.
VB S KARKUS. K»q
:-.?rlor-At-Law.
:)i Amtvv National Bunk Bldg
•h AmboV. N J

Proctor
;m-110.i:.M.Sl

185 187

37 964 1011

C. Zull.

K Kollar

D MolXv.i

154

161

171

142

123

141

207

A. A. ti>

170

121

Si.'

176

167

183

S86

1 . - '

1 uii.i

Hhmi

8S5 78S
Schwuti ' Cl«b (I)

UHl 126
or 116 102

125
125

125

164

125

125

155
113
157
192
178

SOS

146:

i5jr|
163

Totals .782
A. S. * *. <•>

E Sambar

C. Sestak
M Drahos
J Novak

Totals

136
144
183
140
138

"JANUARY. A. D.. 1S»5
two o clock Standard Tun* In t iie

tt tli* aalii day at th* Sh.r
OTtlrt In th* City of New Bruu?

All Ciat ttnun tract or parcel of
land and premiso. her*i_aft*r paittc-
uiarty described, aituate, lying aiui
bumf In the Townahlp of Woodbrtiige
In tne County i<f Miodt*wi aad ti.o

149 1661 State of New Jersey.
I RH01NM.NG at a stake and post on
' tht aouthttly sidf uf road from Wood-

787 819 < brldsre to lwlln ifornwilj- Vmon lowni
said >takr and p««t N%ini In vnt'
r.orthwi^.t'rlj- c.viwr ,̂ fl«irt r*lcmpr,6

1501 to Hutvr ti«n(« -iU>n|r. said Hubri -s

1
tandaou,
mottttttJ pr«mli) dated October

Hy virtue of lh« above seated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will
u p o n to sale at public vandue on

WBDNB8DAY, THE 16TH DAT OF
DECEMBER A. D , 1987

at two o'clock Standard Time In tlio
afternoon of the said day, at the Sher-
iff I Oftlf* In the City of Now Bruns-
wick. N. J.

All t'nw certain lota, tracts ut par-
cala of lands and premises, hfrclnaft«r
partlculaily deacrlbed, situate, lying

' being In the township of Wood-

iii fur the a*le of mortgnjed
dated November 16, \m.

S T ^ a 5 th. abov, aut.d Writ,
to tt» directed and delivered, I will «*-

I Ul5
t h e

N i *

at two o'clock Standard Time I
afternoon ot the said 'lay, al
SJheritf > Office In the City uf
Bruiwwtek, N. I,

All thoBe certain lots, tinrta or par-
cela of land and premises herelnaf .ei
partlcultrly ( Iwrthwl , sltimte, lying
and being In the Borough of Cartel it
In the County of Middlesex nnd SlntQ
ot New Jersey:

WHICH on a map entit led Map i.f
Property of Carteret Kenny Campari},
I!K1., ninilf by Franklin -i lnun, su .
veynr, Railway, N. J., and which map
has been riled wl.'i the Clerk of the
County of Middlesex at New Bruim-
WICK. N J are laid down and shown
aa Lots 129 and 130 more particularly
described as follows;

MH.1.i.i.>i.>t> at u puint formed by

particularly describe,-! »,i ,
and bolng In Ihe Borouii, . ,','
In the County of Mldrti,,,., .
ol New Jeracy. '"
Beginning at a point i,, ,,,„
i n s ot Woodbrlage avenue H,..

ty-nlno feet nnu ninety nv
in« w n root HUM t in „„ ,.',':
recilon from the lnt,rs,. ( 11,.'
same with the easterly ,
street ; thence southerly >i, ,,„
of f.ie party wall wparaiini, ,i
ing In ended to IH- tell
in.irtgage and the imp ,it,,,,. ,
to on tne west, ana ,.n i ,
lell or nearly so with n,,. . '.'.
line of E. street mni-iv•,„' ',
torty hundredths <,[ n i,;.,, ,.„ '.
Bolnt: thence weateriy .,„,,'.'
angles lo E n'treel torty IM1I,. ',
s lmy-s^ven hundn>iitht'.,i ,
S 7 ) to a point In thi ,; , , . ' ,

.« or New j n ^ , .
_nown aa Lota 60 and 61 on Map B, . , „ .

of propirty known as Wedgewood be- 1 8

looflnt to Sadie R. Cutter and El iu
C. Brewster on die In the office of
of the clerk of Middlesex County and

i~. «..mK.r« n f t t tiff
known by

IN

SHERIFFS SALE
rilAN'OF.RV OF NEW JERSEY -

THK HOME OWNERS
PORATION a corporate

r-p:*#«n THK HOM
LOAN" CORPORATION
tvMy of the Vnlted Stat

a corporate
of America.

of Ulddleaax C o u y
known by .tamp lot numbers on the
Woodbrldge Townahlp AtMaarnent Uap
In Block 585, aalu loll being more par-
ticularly dMcrlbed u follows:

Beginning at tbc Intersection of th
l id f Wedgewood Avenu

141

m
179

145

1*7

southerly aide of Wedgewood Avenue
the westerly jlde of Rose Place

running (1) southerly
•>» «•*« nf Rosa Place

. right angles

with
and from

TTjtysn i * ) minulvs wcsl i«o Hundred
168 | mi filtwn and fifty fivo hundnxlthf
U 5 : t ; i i . W (oft to a »t»kf »nd post ill

j Mid Hubfi s linf, ttxnoe north thirty-
IwB.ihrre iS3> littnws forl> sit (4«) mir.-

I utn « « : . tortv-si* and eifhty-f.x

A
.•r..t:int.«. Ft Fa. for the aale
"tcnjriM prfmlpe* datod October

hll. wiS ' Whence

anown on L«x
Blanciiaid «uvet
.»> ir«in »•« »»

D
anown on L«x map .»>
or piace ol beginning lUitn.ug ID in «
i w c i e r l y uireciiun mong Ungle -

i l t lo a puniin w c i e y
street ui leet lo a
In an easterly

p o i n t , i i u ' i i c e

angles to the tirsl
to a point:

neruiuiieil wm
tiience 13) I"

northeaaterly direction anu pan
the lirsi menlioiieo course, w
a point: ana thence H) in a w

••- ihe - -"«

to Row
thence northerly

aireet, and piiralUM wun t
entioned couise lOO left

with Rose Place 100 (eet

the a
i and

rood

second menti
tnc point and place o[

B the pruni^ea comrtii
142

niy

\v>:',

781 <»

ling.
Being the same premises conveyed to

he aud Idabelle Dunle*, by deed of

125
125

M1H»ll>t\ IUIM1 >
t.A I » - HU KT

NO IK I
T.I.u* i91 642 "18

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN ClUNCKRTOF NKW JERSEY

AVKNEL

ViVli! .•-' iV.v

il'.v l »
!> a l . i O

r.ii1:

tic i>
. Wvrr.iv.
Hcni'..in

|«
162 *xp*»»

t irsl
'H

TV!..;*

IN

SHERIFF'S SALE
.v^l^:n^ <.•*', NKW .k'.KSKi

,,li THE r«ANM.iN f^K''*;-
JiOMK Kl

t i e Iss". W: .11.0. Ti>'.:."

. \V. :

Bl ind

i iv:.i'.>

144

183

157

175

150

164
154
202
125
i:5

132

17X

162

154

202

823 869

'poet in th* SAIJ Huber's line, thenw
south fifty-sti iSS* degrees fifly-thr«
(5SI nunutrt w>-st »rie thî tUand two

i hundrx1-! arid sfventy and five hun-
ilrrdths 11270 061 fwt. to a stake ami

. iv^st. h<-ing coriner Knmdiry tietween
urn. H « N T Arid Murr̂ u pr\̂ pyr-
thenoe North Sixty-one t61> dc-
fifty-two (52i minuti's west thref

-eel and ^iMeen and scanty hun-
SIS W f«t (o » ft«Ki> irsrl'

l>»st. teirif corner hournl.iry betwce.i
i Freeman. Murray anj Brnwn propir-

O F
! t i r s ; thenot1 North tIS* thirteen d*.

L t jrnees fifty iW\ mmutt's east, three!
humlnxl and twenty-nine and fifty-fivo

Octo-

A:: :i,;ii

iii c\( the said day. at the Sher-
flu-* in the City of New Bruns-
N J.

iTrtam tract or parcel of

ber » ,
| Book

IMS

166

127

188

125

125

Betwwn PKRTH AMBOY
ING ANP LOAN ASSOCIATION
ComBlalnant and'NKLUK S PALE
and JOSKPH FlSllKIN. Petendantf.
Fi l a . t\*r ««le of roortjragtvl prrm-
1* j dated NoiVniber B . 1SS7
By virtue o( the above stated writ
• m» dlrerted and delivered I will

_ -Jipose to tale at public vendix —
i.«i WKliNKSDAY. THE HFTH V
l w .1ANVARY A D . l » s

at two o'diKk. standard time.
181 iatternonn of the said dayL at r*i'

209
474' All these tolU>»ing

'cvls ot l»nd »nd premises hereinaft
par.icularlr deKril*d. Jltuate. lying
and N-itiR in tile Town/iip oi W,»l-
bridfrc in th* County of Mlddl*.«e*. and P°" ' » M I ™ ) >»•<• « > - ^ » . . , ,
Stato oi New Jersey IatD »B<i Applegate properties: Uwnce

anf

and recxHiled In Deed

''Dremi»ei commonly known
P u N o . » Wedgewood

premises 'lercmafter particu-
ibeJ. situate, lying and be-1
Township ot Woodbrldge In I
L[ Midalesex and th« State :

of the dj

t 0 « * t h " w l l h

'wUh
! rights.

i
the

Sher- j
hur.dredths stake and "•

162

168

» l f<rt to

gr*es. forty-eight (*Sl minutes east one
hundred fifty-nine and sixty hun-
dredths (159801 fe*-t to a stake and
post in boundary line between ~

-fir.uuii al a Pvim in the south-]
r.nc ut James Street distant One

ir, J lect easterly from its Inter- i I'JJlVrt.^rei
.11 with ihe easterly tin. ot her-1 f P ^ J l ^ S 1 ^

1 Strwt. thence u> aoutlierly In a | "1 l n n r " « »n
;>.iraiit:l witti the eaiterly line, ot 1

U:t Street. One Hundred tlOt)> I . vnusmr n
. '.hen^ 12) easterly, in a line Pa- i iS^S
t, with the Kucieriy "ne^ol Janies ! Jf_l,jm.j9tJS;12m-J,10

'thereunto belonging or

DESMOND.
Solicitor.

SHERIFF'S SALE

BwfssiNG'.Ta |»»M at the inter-| K ^ T S s ^ d ^ r l ^ *TlJ) .
,on ot Janw, J « t . . proprty__and ^ ^ ' " ^ ^ o HundVed an̂ l N!"e |a«.sn.t«. is lot, nos.

- - - 1 --11 ., Map it &a lots own*d by Wil

Jsr.ifS
a j .ns
bt : t»: .
I>

,,.„ i*e,twn ot JanKS Ji>n« P " ^ " - ' - ^ " minutes East Two Hundred ana .\:ne
It10 : me S Ely wrner of Elias RK« prop- M d ^ t w n l h j ( 3 O 9 s , w t , o » s t i k k ,
192'«rtv with the Woodbndtr Road, run- d , n A i d , „ , b,,uniJar,- i i B e :

, , . I I I M thenc* O) northerly 30 rods to a t h M l w ^ ^ n ,Song said boundary line
' - ' .take thenre (3> Westerly JS rod* t° * | n o n h t.tty-two degrees forty-elgh'

( « l to tht southerly line ol
Street: thence 14) westerly,

ihi southerly line of James;
Kitty taOl te*t to the point or |

Beginning. Being known and I
1305 and laUo

street, Carterei, n, J .
the approximate amount of the de-

c m to M aauutlad by said sal* la me
sum of Six lnouaana ihree llundu'.l
Ninety-three Dollars iW.JU'iOOl, '••
gviher with the coats of this sale

Together with all aud ainguiar. thetogeth
rigbu, privllegiM,
puTtoancw u

l aud aingua,
hercdltamenta and

b l i or

In anywu

UMrtunto belonging or

ELMER E BROWN.
B i jo Solicitor.
12; ». 10. W. Ml *»•

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW J E R 8 E V -

Betwetn ihe HAI1WAY LlBRAKi
ASSOCIATION, Complainant, and
CAJUKREl' H O L D I A Q CUMPAMV.
INC., et al« Defendanu. Ki. Fa. for
the sale of mortgaged premises dat-
ed November 10, 1W1
By virtue of llm above stated writ,

lame ten teet (lo ) u, „ 1,.,',,'•
easterly, and at right HIIBI'..
and on a course pamlii-i • , ! ,
lines uf Lo.s NumnerB \ „
Ten (10) aa laid down -i, 1
ber Two t2) on the mail ',..
mentioned, forty-five fi,.,t .,',
neven hundredtha of A fm!t ij
point: thence southf-rly an,,
angles to the last course ' .
feet nml seventeen *nin<lr>iit'
toot (22.171 > to a point: HIT,
ly and on a course parnll.1
rear lines of Lots NumbiM*;
Eleven (11). Twelve (.12). AI»I
(13) as laid down In iu<| 1
ber Two (2) on the map 1,.
mentioned, sixty-one Tin
hundredth of a foot (61 Or 1
trienc* northerly, parnllol ,
westerly lines ot lots NUM.I,..
teen (13) and Five i i) Hi <.
on Raid Block Number T»,,
map hereinafter mentlon^l •
trie line of the party wail
the building Intended tn 1.
this mortgage, and the I ;:;
Joining thereto on the ray ,1.
and twenty-nine feet ftri'l :
humlredihs of a foot (i;9 it
less to a point In the »i;.|
line ol Woodbrldge »v.-i.,.
westerly along the sjni» (.;•
unit sixty-two hundredth-
(56.92') to the point or pin,,
nlng.

i><Mng a part of Lotn .". ;••
U) , n i l l i ) . Mile, r.'i
Eleven (11), iwt lve i l i i ,•„•
auu rive tu), ana all m I. <
iliree l i ) and four 'ti ,..,
in mock Numoer iwu <u .,
property of Mary .V Sli.. »•
Wiman) S. Howiiun. Sui\, .
ust 1891. and on dl» IN
the Clerk ot th* County f

Being a part ot the **::•
conveyed to the aalii A'l:-.::
Warranty V»<1 ol O»tt;r
ger and wife, dated Jui.. .
•eeorded iu ly IS. 1HW. •
,'ounty Clem's OffMi- ir, i
Ueeds for said coumy. ir. ,•
s m The approiimate i.iri
decree to bs aatlalied i>
above premises is the ?tii:i :

That certain /.!i ,
premises, with the

to me directed and delivered. I will

770 731

R. D. Ofticr
K.
1-1 ' l \ - i 1 . T"

ol

M'n >l

K.;l;vy

tjy \ir.u<
in* I1I ;K:IM *:M o i .nr i ix i
p o « to sAlf .1'. V>-,IIM\- M'n.
\VKi>N&-l'AV i t iK H ^ i

J A . N V A R V A i' ;*i>
at t » o I ' t i . ik Stii i i lsm liraf
nfterr, \>ii . i ti-.o &sul Js>. -it t:i
Itt* OtliiX i" th-1 City n: No*
wick. .N .'

ALL ;!;:*•.' ivr.AHi Hi;".? i r

,M. D'Apoliw
1-AY

181

160

16S

151

160

163

146

145

170

189

125|ftake: thence (S) Southerly. 30 rods to
the Woodbndge Road: thence U) along
ttw Vhx*U>ti&§* ILiad 17 rodl to be-
fuuimp Containing J acre* more or
less.

I S*\-ond Tract
! BEGINNING »l a point at tht inter-

of Ncls B Skov property andm|
138
135
194
163

TV.-iU 820 813
• Trjgii Lumber Co. t»t

Klein 150 1B1

g
In me C

the i
ount) ol Mi^ii

kn. »n
.iivi St

as lots
huniin\l
'*Map o
W d b

. 00

CiMir.ty .v
filed in th

<".i:r.hii
MWI lv.>''v-S:-.iion N.' '•

Towv.ship. Mkld)i5<>\
.1 i1'.! »! iuh m.ip a s s
vliui oi the Clork of Mi.i-

d l e w i Couwy New JeiMy i s Map .Nil
•SS! (ilf ̂ T .HIUI »hii"i Mid Hjt." when
taken ;ojWh<r toim .i p i i w ! Iv.iiuW,
ana diju-ribeii as follows

BBOINNINC. a: ;. point m the south-
erly line of Mi".r.: l
ISA IS !e»'t e.v«:or'.>
fon'.iod by the nr.t'i
*rly liii.- ,f IVr.r.
t*ie s. u'.Vr'.x 'i'.!ii
as s.V.i'nn or. >,ii.i
thetliY '11 S.r.l',hir!y

HI

SHERIFF'S SALE
i:i OhuJK-.ry ^i V.*» Jeisey.
ilie i i o n v Owners Lt>an p
i\'tiiii;:un.u\t. :»iiii Howard A Payer

l fDayer. Ins wife.
us FY

premises
for the

dated P
s»te

Oistah

of

Ufin^fr ;'.:v-,t.
Eii'.erly ixiijl'.
it*' IlkUUf i S
with '.he first
Sdid southerly

the

t
s'.rtvl
i the ivrnir
on A ihe i\is.-
i.i svenue ir..i
Mruurr st'.ft".

î v1 ftiiil running
&t '.ifht sufli'S to
(eft. t luivv iSI
Meir.:s'r ,<'.rv,>! 50

S\':'."wi'iy para
.irs' HW Iivt to the
oe of Mi'ii.-i'r

y
l iV

U
pla.i?

Bein
and dt
Street.

crees to be

y
fot1'. t o - ! l u v v

):
isei auim.-iily
S NV\ cl
s*. N -'
.e .-uiK>.i!it •.•I
ieii in ^aui ^i l

kn.-wn

the

crees
sum of Four ThousAmi T
Thirty IVl-ars iS4 S»iX»
tho dis'.s iJ this sale.

T*g»t*ier with all *nd
ih l hfK

ti'e*

g
ri(fhts,
kppurtetiiii
In anywis

KKANK

i-es tliervunt
spivrtainms
P HKHL̂ MAN

VH!

H.VK1MNC.
SHKRIKF

HKSNESSY

li> r.uv

M I *

vt tlit' above statrtl writ,
fd iin.i liflixon-^, I will et-

a; vniblic venuue on
>NE:S1>A\. IHE itii L'A\ OK

JANl'AKW A l \ . 18*>
1 cli*I; Sl;>lld;Ud Time 111 tile

•I'f. ill t!u' sjihl d:iy. si trie Slier-

1 the Southeasterly comer of Klias Rice
property, running thence (1) Wester-
ly along Woodbrldge Road S rods and
!».i feet to a stake: thence (3) North-
erly M r̂ xls to a stake: thence (3)
Ex-terly 45 nxls to lands of James
Joiuw: theac« U) soutberlj' along said
land 20 rods and six feet to. the North-
east corner of Nels B. Skov property:
thence v5) Westerly 33 rods to tue
Xvir'.bwest corner of said property:
thenic'iS) Southerly 30 rod* 16 pK(t uf
beginning. Containing "• acres more cr
ViS.

Excepting from said tracts, preraia-
s described In Book 9TS of deeds on
'ages ltt. '

The approximate amount of the d
Li-ee to be satisfied by atid aale li the
sum of Four Thousand Five Hundred
Eighty-Sight Dollars (14.5*800) to-
gether with the coets of this sale.

Together with all and singular the*
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtanancea Uureunto belonging or
n anywise appertaining.

F. HKRDUJLN HARDING.
Sheriff

LEO OOLPBERGER.
Solicitor.

ot Brims
^ J

maiemi

oit.ule

S « , r ^ " p r i - « . - « * « ^ - 1 X > That' ceruln n,ortgaged premiss

expose to aale at public vendue
WKUNESDAY, THE 29th LIAJ Or

DECEMBER, A. D., NINETEEN
MUNURED THIRTY SEVEN

al two o'clock Standard lime In lh«
afternoon of the said day, at the Slier-

' New Brun»-

4$) minutes east. One thousand six-
y-six and ninety one hundredth!
, » « . » ) feet to a auke on the souih-
erly side of nwd from Woodbridge to
Iselin at northwest corner of Free-
man property in division line between
Freeman and Applefate properties;
thence South fifty-one iM) degrees.
thirty-two (32 Imir.ufces east. Four
hundred and rhirty-iwo and seven hun-
dredth* (4J20T1 f « t alone said south-
erly side nf said road from Wood-
bridge to Iswlin to the point or place
of beginning Containing 13 033 acre.",
more or less.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale Is ihe
sum oi Fire Thousand Seven Hundred
Forty Dollars 115,740.00) together With
the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular tlie
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining

F HEADMAN HARDING.
SHERIFF.

BRANDWEIN & SCHWARTZ.
Solicitor*,

J42.Si.
13—1B.17.;4.31

i:aui H. Miifnt Realty Company 01 hew M n » m ™ ~ y - - u ) •

iSCTssS^li-vSHSS^'ss
.K^i^n Lvv^s^ and Barbala, hia wife.
in- j^srj* fctra;», xmi Euxahetii, his,
wite. uy deed dated July U. ISM. rc- l . i l w 0 o
a u e d Feoiuary 6, l t f i In the Office1

•.i -.lie Clerk ot Middlesex County in
biv» 797 ot deed; tor said County on
!»*•: 411

ii.e approximate amount of the de-
c:v. to ye ea.is.i<Hi l»y said sale is Oe
fun: U Five ihousami tour Hundred
iwcn:y-k'*ur Llollais tio.4i4.OU) toge-
t:.t: ^ith the costs ot this sale.

nft'in^r with all and. singular the
::£.,.*. privileges. heredi.am«nts and

teuances thereunto belonging or
ywise appertaining

F. liEKDMA-N HARDING,

the appurtenances, particularly
forth and described in paragraph

the Bill of Complaint In said
W ^ N E S S A Y , THE 29TH DAY OF j cause. ̂  U W . ^ ^ ^ ̂  ^

0 O B of the;s&ld day. at rt
oflice in the City ol riew

hereinafier
descrfoed. situate, lying

„ being in the Boro of Roosevelt In
] the County ot Middlesex and Stat.-
New Jersey

ticulaily set f o m si,: -,.-
paragraph (8) ot aaid •
plmnt, that Is to say

All Uiose certain lots. '
cebi of land and pitims.
panlcularly de»:riti»a • •
and being in the lioroug:, '
in the County of Midair?- *

f New Jersey.
Beginning at a pvin: .:

line ol Lot Numbered !•: . 1
is laid down in Blw.k .''•-•
on a map entitled, Map :
of Mary ri, Shotwell. m •̂:-
William 9 Ronrson HJ: -,
file in the office of th.- ' •
Oiumy of Middlesex. ^..-:- •
three feet and seventy h.:i .
foot northerly from tr..- ;•
the said easterly line >>! I.
Ten Intersects tte ni-rther:;,
street: thence easterlyBfinnTng a. a point In the Buutherl,

12-IO.1T.2-4.U.

ALL !iulen:ii.-. vi-iuipimMit (unnslv
lies i'! otlic:1 ptoivitv wlui^oever Mi

•a or to be msiailed »iiil u»ii in
aKm*, tlw luiilduijt 0
crr^U'd or Hi'r̂ afU'i to be

1 the lands luivin Jciscribed. which
'•'•••-sjiary to tho lomplete ,inii cvm

use ,inJ iHYiipancy o( such
,„ . . ... I'.I^S. tot the purposc-

(01 whii It- t'.iey. were 01 are to be envi-
ed, m.tuiiiruj ill p.irl all itnings,

us, sliades. lixaires, and ml! hea't-
ins. iiphiing. ventilating, refrigerating.
itti'int'iuiiii!: equipment and appune-
n;unif ihotvto Uhe party i>t the first
iwrt lineby dovlarms ih,at it is intend-
.•a th:.t tho items herein enunu-med
shall w deiined to, *ii\t been pemia-
ueml\ installed as a part ot th

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NBW JERSEY -

Between THE FRANKLIN SOCIETY
FOR HOME BUILDING AND SAV-
INGS. Coiuplatnsiit. and FRANK
WODAK and ANASTAZIA WQDAK.
his wife, defendants. Fi. Fa tor lh-?
sale o( mortgajred premises dated
November M, 1»7.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered. I will
excise to aale at public vendue on

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHA.NOERx' OF NEW JERSEY-

Between THE FRANKUN SOCIEri"
FOR HOME BUILDING AND SAV-
INGS. Complainant, and THOMAS H.
PARV1S. et al defendants Fi Fa. lor
the sale of mortgaged premises ilated

November 24. 1937.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me diroctfd and deSuced 1 »i.!
expose to sale at public virtue on
WEDNESDAY. THE FIFTH DAY OF

JANUARY. A. D., 193S
at two o'clock Staiidard Time tu tb.«
aftertioon of the said day. at the Sher-
iffs Office in the City of Nsw BniB»-
wick, N J.

All the following tract ir lurcol
land and premises hereinnft-r pirticu-
larly describeil. situate, lying and be-
ing in the Township of \V\vdt ridfe, in

Jiter^oi ofthelaTcilda>. at e
iff. Ofic. in the City of New Bruns-

AM
,-n'o, ,1
lam I

following
ALL th>c

all tho following, lies-
s:iJs, to wi:
s tract is>
.1 premises hrt«mafter partic-
1-., ribiJ, ŝ fUilte lying and be-
i-.. T(>»iwhip of \V,\Jbndge. in

real- j wicfc N. J,
All the following tract or

of MiiiiiU the S(ute

J3S W
13--Ui.IT 21.SI

Watch YouK ,
I Kidneys/

Help Them Oransr the Blood
uf Harmful Itixlv

KNOWN AND l^fONATED as lots
.mil i> .11 &vti.-n JO oil Map of |xvp-

N .1
ae-

BEiiiNNINil «t a point
ri\ sule ot Cliff Road ilis-
fei-i uortherlv mwisurtd
tvnil frx«u the iwrt'ierly

,-f ltoltcn St. asshown on
i l l

sajd

11
• Of I w îlch msp has been heri-to-'ore fileti

in the Office of the Clerk >f "
sex County and which lots ar,
and designated on said msp is lots "-:
Block 442-P with the building's aiij ic;
I'rvvejiients thereon erec'eii

The approximate amjutit ,£ the de-
cree to be satisfied.,by s
sum lif Two Thousand
Fifty-Seven Dollars. i|2.4oTW> te-geth-

land and premises hereinafter panic-
-.ilarly described, situale. lying and
being in the Township of Woodbridge.
111 the Coun-y of MWdlesei and State'1

ot New Jersey, more fully described
on .1 certain qiap entitled Map of Au-
svn.i Manor, surveyed and mapped by
Lsr.*>>ti and Fox. Surveyors. 175 Smith
street. Perth Amboy. S J.. which mapi str

!ha*

rth Amboy. N J.. i p
beretntore filed in the OflK*

Mddl C t d
ha* b»̂ en beretntore filed in the Ofl
of the Clerk of Middlesex County and
vMch lots k d designated
«# Lot? W
«»nl map

The approximate amount of the de-
b t l f l d b *«Jd tale is tb> |

County
are known and designated

sid 41, Block «43-B, on

_ BRANDWKIN
* A. S. SCHWARTZ, Solicitor

t—nm-lS,24.I2m-3.1O .

in , w d Loan A
Adolf KUinpen and

hu wife, and " J 1 * ^
Ct.l»en» Building
Uon. be flrst wld and go

d P«°«» J
par
that

iX C

SHERIFF'S SALE fntKe County
HANCERi' OF NEW JERSEY - • of New Jersey.

premises,
ancea, in aud Bill ot
First and Second C
tlcularly set forth

! is to aay.
' ALL thote lots, tracts or .
land and premises, hereinafter parti-

1 cularly described, situale. lying and
, being in the Township of Woodbridge,
1 in the County ot Middlesex and Slate

A v e n u e Forty
^ Southerly at nght ang-

the'fcs to t ie same. 6r nearly so one hun-
j f d t t h f

efcs to tie same. 6r nearly so
- j dred and three feet and one-tenth of

a foot, more or less., to a point: thence
, i i i i with the » m eEasterly and parallel with the same,

or nearly so, forty-six teet In a point,
thence Northerly at right angles to the
same, or nearly so. one hundred and
three feet and" six-tenths "( a fool.
more or less, to the point ...r place oi
Beginning.

Being a partof Lots Numbers _Five

dredths ot a foot tu a v .:
vldlng line between L-. '.-
Five and Thirteen on 51.; 1
easterly along ft* re.:
Numbered Thirti-en. F ..:'
and Sixteen, en said n;..;
feet more cr less, t.' :•• ,
westerly line of G ititt'.
crl)' along the same r,» :
to the tnterstction '!.<•:•
northerly line ot A .-

Cvmplainant, and MIDDLESEX : 5 ^ ,

HOLDING COMPANY, Defendant. Fi, ' south ^ f ^ ^ ^ J J ^ , ^ ^ I Ro-~n Surveyor
bounded and de-

Fa, tor the sai<- of mortgaged pie-,
raises dated November 12. 1*37. ! being more_ or jess
By virtu" ol the above slated Wnt, '

u me direttea and delivered. I will ex-
Kje to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE 15TH DAY OF

DECEMBER A. D . 1937
«t two o'clock Standard Time in the
afternoon of the said day. at the Sher-* road Co. and on . _ . _," htV fiv.
itra Oflice in the City ot Ne - » " - — ! bounded by lots numbers eighty-five
wick. N. J

All t i e lolloping tract *
idnd and preauses hereinafter parti
.ularly described, situate, lying and
being in the Township of Wocdbridge.
in the County of Middlesex and Stale
of New Jersey, which on a certain map
entitled "Map of Woodbridge Estates;
> Woodbrldge Township Middlesex

N. J.. developed by Sol R.
1 tl
iy.

Being a part
to

Perth Amboy. N
uf l*ie same prtmi)

Nurr.i •i o ' t h e said Block

The" approximate amount of the de- ; the said map.
.-•te to be satisfied by said sale of the ! Together with all a".
above premises Is the sum of J15.17S 00. rights, privileges. *ien-

(2) Th»t certain other mortgaged appurtenances therrur.'
premises, with the appurtenincea. ajr- ' • - - -
tlcul&rly set forth and described in
paragraph (6) of said Bill vf Com-

appu
' in an>Trise
• F

ppartAlr.ir.f
KERDMAN

Betw«n\viLUAM H. KELLi, Com- gix (fr) Low ot land being one. hun-
nusjioner of Banking and Insurance: are<i noo) fe«t on the north, one huo-
if ihe State of New Jersey.etc , ared and forty-five (145) feet on the

hundred UM) f e ^ o o the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ b y ^ ^ b „ _ ^ ^ , ^
Numbered ElewD ^'-':

sc^bk as follows: I ̂ f S ^ ^ ^ K r ^ r ^ w S t e • ̂  P^""^ P I S - ^ ' B * "

BEOINNING on the north ftey are | ̂  »j™™*£ ^ J J ^ ^ J ^ ; E[Being jjffi^^ '
ol Lot's Numbered ¥

^undea by Easton and Amboy 'Rail- .<* O e ^ - - — . ™ m T . , ^ , » mU Slxtetn. as t h e - a
ad Co. and on the west they are l.«_*e(l-

New Bruns-' bounded by lots numben eights
(85). eighty-six (SS), eighty-seven (87),

, , ieignty-eight t£>). cig^ityninfe (89), and
parcel ol • n l n e t y (90,) being knuWTi as and by

numbers, thirty-tiva i3i), thirty-six
{X), thirty-seven (37), thirty-eight
(38). thirty-nine 139) and forty (40). as
laid out and shown cm a certain map
entitled. "Map ot Gi-.V.ncii Park. 2&
Building Lots situated at Ford*. New
Jersey, Property of The Metuchen

. — - , — —.Realty and Improvement Company,"
Kel«y uid duly nl«d in the Clerk«I surveyed and divided into lots by
Oflice ot Middlesex County. 13 known Mason and Smith. Civil Engineers, of
as L«t Number U <fi3"~ihe easterly Perth Amboy, N. J . June 25. 1911 and
eight tS") teet of Lot No It. in Block filed in the office of rhe Clerk Of Mld-
406-E dksex County.

Begianing at a point in the north- The approximate amount (if the de-
erly line of WiUry Street dittant one crees to be satisfied by said sale is
hundred and. tlfty (lift) feet from the the sum ol Five Thousand Four Hun-
corner formed by the intersection of dred Sixty-Four Dollars (SS.4S4 00) to-
tht- said northerly line ot Wiiiry gether with the c^l j of this tale.
Street with the westerly line of LIB- Together wift all and singular the
cola Avenue: running thej)c« tl) north-' nghu. privileges, hereditaments u d
e:ly along the w«s.erly line of Lot I appurtenances thereunto belonging or
No 33, 100 feet to a point thence t2)'in an)-wise appertaining

v F. HKRDMJLS 1URDLNG.
Sherifl

C RAYMOND L3TOKS.

plaint that Is to sav ;ORLANDO H. DEY,
A!l t*iose certain lots, tracts, or par- $9185 Solicit::

eels vf land and premises, hereinafter IJ: I. 10. 17, 24; 37.

er wilh the ousts of this Silc.
Togerher »ith all and s:iifj',j7 the

rights, privileges, heredi'.-imfcts and

The approximate amount of the de
cree to be satlsfled by *«Jd tale is tb> |
sum of One ThousanJ Six Hundred U RA-NK H

, »e<teriy "direvtion ikwg the |'Forty Dollar* itl.640,00) together with
l-.nc t-.taeesi K'ts iiumN'red 4 j the costs ft this sale , , , . , .

' Together with ail and alngular the

appurtenances, thereunto belonging ir
in ..r.vwise appertaining'

F HERDM.Cs HARDING.
SHSStlFF,

l.ne tutween K
*.-».'. Bl.vV number ten 1 dis-

i he
w l * m»tUt frvm Hut

. -do

*tr*ertk.

Buy bt bu:
ftt unnttuvi.

tout ;«^~a.

Art m#frd«J b>
ff. Alt

fee! in the
010

I
I 13-10,17,14,31.

DOANSPILLS

to
Alley or l̂ Uie

:i. \kiJih oxteuiling from HJlt.in
bl ,st .VUIIUT' aiul being ihe i!i-

. ,n:e i-eiueen lots (nu'tins on
i St:><! .inti EiiS! Avenue. »ud
fr.-.'.iimi: .>n CWf Biwd thenoe
1. i.hi-iy aloiis the eaiterly Bide

.:,; Ai.i) or Lwie a distance
urn iivt to a ivnut in the di\is-
IIM between lots numberwl S
: ., distance ol U 0 5 feet lo a

i£ t!» westerly sule of Cliff R*»d
si'd. VL'IIH (4) southerly aKmg
>.».,! les'.iri> si.ie \f Ctltf RiOd

I , : to \<u- t>.'iut or place of BE-j

deed re-
rSg« ISO.

rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anvwise appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDING.
, Sheriff.

FRA.NK H WENNESST.
Solicitor

IJ—HV17,24 31

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW J ERSE If -

Between PERTH AMBOY BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION a w p . ,
ration. Complainant, and JOHN J
BOYIJLN and MART BOYLAN" hU
wrfe et al.. Defendants. l"i Fs tor
the sale of mor*g»grJ
dited No\emb«r 5. 1937.
By virtue of UM above stated Writ.

_ _ _ _ _ _ to »_s directed aad delivered. I will
"B«'tlre*n>ffrcENS~BVlLi>TNQ AND ' pos* u sale at public ver.dae CJI
LOAN ASSOCIATON. a wrporatica i WEDNESDAY. THE 1.111 DAY OF

- - - ' DECEMBER A. D l»T
oclack Standard

SHERIFFS SALE
IN aiANCERY OF NKW_ JIRSEY -

weitprly. parallel with WiUry Street,
33 feet to a point: thence .3) southerly
parallel wilh the ftrst courte, 100 feet

point in the northerly line of
Wlllry Street: thence (4) easterly,
along th« northerly tine, of Willr.
Street SI feet to the point or place of
Beginning.

Bounded on the norttt t»- lot No 7
and part of lot No S: o i the souU

f Street: on Uw west by part
a SI; and oa l i e east by lot

No. SJ.
Prenuiea known as 96 WUlry Street.

Woodbridfe, N. J.
amount of the de-
by salt sale is i_*

sum of Four Thousand One Hundred
Seventeen Dollars (M.11700) together
wilh the coats of this sale

Together with all and singular __c
rights, privileges hereditament, and
appurtenance* thereunto belonging or
in anywise apper ailing

F. HERDMAN HARDING.
Sherifl

HUALER E. ROMOND.
13110 Solicitor.
4t-llm-19,_5:L-m 3,10

Tine In

v.-\e!4ints s:'t out in the
<d i» B,k\k SIS of LV-ed*

j

I'M A
WORKER!

County Clerk s
ti. !K*1
e ^rt_i:i i:».»s or p*r-

,u.i prutuits lwreinafte;
«nt»M. situjt*. l)'ittf

.it Sewitnn. is the T«wn-
,;:.:i4_e C.-unty iJ M:d

t

. .x \ 1 ,-..:.:>

av.j 1»1

nf the Staw iJ New Jersey, etc com-;
plainant and Joseph Cortei snd The- j it r
r*sa Cortex, his wife defendants Fi ;the aflerni*n of the said d_y. at tAe
Fa. for the sale of mortgaged prem- Shentrs Office IB the, City of N«w

' Brunswick, N. J.
All the following tract . r parcel ot

iand and premma _*rei_if;rr particu-
Utly dtscnbsd situale. lying acd w i _ i
in the Town-hip of W-o_t:id£. in ihe
C.ujty of Middlesex and State of New
JcR.

BEIN

. s « lilted"November S "lM7
By virtue of th* above stated Witt.

..' ms directed and d-Iiv*r*_ I will ex
poae to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THK FIFTH DAY OF

JAXl'ARY, A. D . 1»5
at (wo o'clock Standard Time to the
irtemxji of the said day. at the Sher-
iffs Office in the City tit New Bruu

N J

4t-12m-J.1017.il

SHERIFF'S SALE
I.\ CHANCERY OF NEW JKRSKY -

Betvew WILUAll H. EZLLY.
,<t Banking and lasur-

U Uu Su: . ^ New Jersey. *c
MIDDLESE

It a n d <je<-

I Lots S..*
and de.

Complainant
HOLDLNU COMPANY

y
MIDDLESEX

Defendant f\
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I nijrtg»«ed p i*
nusea da'.rd November 11 1S37
By virtje ut tbc aboie s u t c d Wnt

roe directed u id delivered I »i i
1 expose to _aie at [f.blic \.Lii_: -.1.
,n! WEDNESDAY THE UTH DAY O»

;, DECEMBER A

, -. ..I ::.r

CiWex and Theresa Cortei. his
aisipjed by them to th* Cmaem1 1
Building aa>d Loan A_*.-i«ti,ji, be (
first sold and w nmA ot said nijrt- j

I premises, with »ppurte_au_f*s, m
~ ! Complaint l i t ike Fi;st aod I

S3 and ti. Block J73 u
kv T«rra«. situitrd in |

WixJbnom Township Middlt
S C.unty, N. J" -at

BEGINNING al a point oii ̂ « i*it- '*£-- _ _ . _,
I) side ol Rid«eley A«__e sa;d•] * » < » < • ! c <*« °">
unt b<:i__ dii:ani aouthnlj 1_3 ft-*:
_ni the :i>rorr f_r__Ml by li-r :_tw-
Tii,n _f ir.r ,-j_J aajleriy ..de of

D 1SJ7
Tlaw 11, tt,,

SHERIFF'S SALE
N CHANCTRT OF NEW JKRatY-
Between HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION, a corporation tuv-
ta( Its principal Mux in ftt City of
Washington, etc.. Cooplaicam a_j
LAURA U-RSEN and EDWARD C
LAR_U_N her husband. DeleadanU
Fi. Fa. (or the u le ot mjrtguttl ,
preinlte- dated Nuvrm_er 10. l W j
By urtut ol Uw above stated Wnt.

j DM directed and dtlivtrtd. I will tx-
poM to sale at public vefidue on

WEDNESDAY THI » T H DAY OF
DECEMBER. A D . 1S37

at two o'clock Sumlard TUnc is tht
aftarnooo of th* a i d day, at
abtrtlfa 0<L«, In tin City U
Bruaswlck. N J.

All UM tollowlitg tnrf 01 puxxl of!
land and premise* btralaafur particu-1
larly described, altuale. h iag aad be-1
i l l In the Township ol Woodbrtdg* in >
tt_e Cu_aty A Mid_i<*ti acd S'.ate of
New J.raey

UM auicrly UB* _
Cutter ATtrnte. dlnant six hundred
fifty-eight aad Uurty-tm oa« auft-
Jrvdlh* \&m feet to 0)* norti«aat

tht
New

\l.< a ' . t:i ,-: ii:>? t..i ;:<:( i*
.^i._;:s^.. _t *.

g
with

t^jrij m Uw Tewashlp o( Wood.ndn.

^-tSlSiS .N
ar.4 E.I:th

New Jorsey
Kkows and deuiM'eJ as
•* Vluadnd uA Two 1IOJ1 n Ma*

»w«ol

« l to a F*.jn
paruhl Wllh U» first

h ia t

Treet
B L A D E S

y
W t

ta the t u i n l ) aid* e*
a_e •.___.. (tl a_r__-ri]
said liberty aide ol KMfel<
aad uarailel with Uaa tttabA

H fret to OM

: .1*1

BOCNDCO » » l t i i r b> l U ; 4 t « ,
At«*iM luxlhcrly by U J U N .«• 1 lo t
uad « u r « i . by Lot* Ni*_ U aui 14
aaid __4i'._«ly by Lot ( t all __ _L._«o

u tat
d

Ne« Br__j-
N J

Ail Iii*
land and
lariy de_crlt}«il .vt.^-tc 1} :Lg a_4 be-
iBg la ta* Ti>*_^t_p uf Woudbrvdge
la \ht Caufit. d Mi-dlawi and Stat*
U New Jt--*> »t.__ oc • ;«:___. sup
«etu_od Kap <J Wu>itrvi<. Ettaiaa '
ia WoodbridVe Tawubip S J . S_l

duly titi is the Otrk s
J a

Ka*t«r:> _.IUVJI 14")

a Hill i ,L;

Tbt awraaOaiatt mM
CKM w b_ __iuA*d by aud 1
tun J F l « TViuaaad £__
ntly Tm Ot-lan ttM_ia.i
wiik UM nati of _lhi atW

T»f«(a«r with all aai au tat

y U « o ^ W n Streri i^'M.1 IB
flaet W«u*iy tram tht r. .Tier f^swi
by tt* ianttbtUaa tit \i* -•**& Nidth-
erl) Uat ot Wmry Street »r.h tL«

i Uaa id u&x*ia Av-«b^ rutt-
itaae (1) autLcf'.y tad pai
wiih Uituin Ai«aae ltt

w a iwua. ta<»tx \lt ruoaiag
rl) It fed 1̂  a putt tuaoi il)

Ohai}. kaa tw. u, i MU*.
(il raaaia< *kaufi> a bet

t £

turner toroked by th* latenecuoa of)
Main 3tre*t and Cutter ArcaOt: run-'
m i tkenoe (1) caaMsiy at rtgM

to Cutter Arenu* alacty-atu i
an3 fnfty In* _ u tuiadredlha IU.<_)
f«t ;u laudi lormcrly of Joabua Ud-)
dk tiienoo (2) cJrtWr> and along
the iuuia ljio_alj ot J _•_._• Llddl.
fifty-three and tea hu_dmd'.hi iSX.O)
feet t . a pout: thence i l l we__uly
r.i&fty-Kbe and iMrty rtifot hundredth*
i.l Hi feet to the «**terty lia* ot Cut-
tr: A.._uf IIWOM (U aouti_u-|j an4

i the eaatr.ly lia* at Cutter Aw-
fort) Kves aad Ualrty »tT«a hun-

dndths 1 4 - D f«e« U C K potat or
piaoe ot b_gliialng.

Beug known and _«_iciial__ aa UM
sdnberty for'.f*ev*_i aad __irry-**«fct
ttuedredths (<7.tT) tttt t_ lot aimbtr
Kg ua a>ap of prtwtrtr kaowa aa
Fords Paik. Scctiua No. \ Muatai la
WuodbndM Tcwubip, MMillW-t
Oouaty, N«w Jtrsey. owaad by Jotkf
Hatuwa. KM surr*jr*4 bjr Lanoa aa4

Qitl t u l « n el P_rtk • '
J u d A M far tmri

CaBct j - WKIHIOI
*" J "

Betet it* a w pnsiM. w m « | |^

Old
Hi in Eoiy
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CASEYS OPPOSE S. A. CATHOLIC CLUB TONIGHT; F. C. LOSES THIRD ENCOUNTER
SPORTS

ECHOES
By George Molnar

Basketball was officially opened to the public last
Friday night when the Knights of Columbus quintet and

t|1t. Sacred Hearts of South Amboy met at the new St.
jaines' auditorium court amid the glamour of all open-
mg nights. Attired in new blue and gold uniforms, the
I.,,«>yi took tne court 20 minutes l%te and soon found out
that tney were no match for the Sacred Heart combine.
Inr line floor work of the visitors completely pawled
the Irish and they soon were found guilty of "cowboy-

mf; m an effort to close the opening gap in the score.
poor tioorwork and faulty shooting lea to the downfall
of tne Caseys, k-ut tan can be exeu**4 awe* it waa their
lint game under pressure. The Hearts already had fare
or six games to tneir credit and were cooler and more
deft in their attack.

I can see that the Caseys will go better in time, especial-
ly ,uiii the fine work of Jim "Soapy" Mayer. The Knighta
vHIi<i have wittered a worse deieat had it not been for

ALL-STATE FOOTBALL SELECTIONS
(PICK OF 174 HIGH AND PREP SCHOOLS)
PMIUJHU First Team Second Tata

Lett End Lonerg&n, St. Benedict Batten, Bordentown
Lett Tackle McDonough, Hun Guenther, Bloomtleld.
Left Guard Goodrich, Hillside Masinl, Keamy
Center Erickson, Pompton Lakes Hauser, Pennington
Right Guard Paternoster, Clifton Buckenmaler, Dickinson
Right Tackle Smith, Columbia Cary, Nuttey
Right End ...Loueke, Hun Beshunsky, Linden
Quarterback Blumenitock, Rutherford Falcone, West Orange

Third T e w
WHkowaki, Dickinson
Rogers, St. Benedict
Dunne, St, Peter (J.C.)
Gardner, N. Plainfleld
Schmidt, New Brunswick
Satori, Setoa Hall
Leroke, IrvingtQn
Rose, Lawreneevllle

Left Halback Beno, New Brunswick Pomianek, Newark E SldeGeyer, Uioonflleld
Right Halfback Savlgano, Morristown S. Brulnooge, Hun
Fullback Krlvlk, Bloomfield Baratelll, Dickinson

Koptn, Carteret
Cochran, Audubon

HIGH SCHOOLS—GROUP 4
Position* Pint Team Second Team

Olcott, East Orange
Cary Nutley

( ! . •n miter's keen judgment of the opposition's manne roi
;tuiK. In my estimation, and don't let my judgment eli-

.i', i yours, the work of Fetey Pavich was something beau-
liiiui tu watch. This lad passed accurately all night, yet he

•••:]• hiuted as to where Uie ball was going, his eyes nev-
, . , telegraphed a delivery. And as Cnarley Farr said,
I'"urn get cross-eyed trying to watch that bird." Well, to-

H.-L . 1L. LI....

Left End Witkowskl, Dickinson
Left Tackle Guenther, Bloomfield
Left Guard Maslni, Kearny
Center Rlcclo, Vineland
Right Guard Paternoster, Clifton
Right TackUj - -Smith, Columbia
Right End .....Lemke, Irvington
Quarterback Falcone, West Orange
Left Halback ,%.eBno, New Brunswick
Right Halfback Pomlanek, Newark E SldeHiner, Barrings*
fullback Krtvlk, Bloomfield Baratelll, Dickinson

PREP SCHOOLS-GROUPS 4, 3 AND 2
Position* First Team feeon* Team

Left End : Lonergan, St. eBnedlct

Third Team
Tidik, Paisalc
Purzyckl, South Side

Schmidt, New BrunswickWnek, Irvington
Pennington, Vest OrangeValyo, Trenton
Buckenmaler, Dickinson Friedman, Atlantic City

Pekarsky, Vineland
Pen-one, Camden
Mysko, Irvington

Helinskl, Dickinson
Glacona, Irvington
Carrier, Columbia
G«yer, Bloomfield

Left Tackle McDonough, Hun'
Left Guard Dunne, St. Peter (J.C.)
Center „ Hauser, Pennington
Right Grotrd Lewis, Pennington
Right Tackle Rogers, St. Benedict
Right End Loueke. Hun"

v ~ another night and another game. Maybe the blue
mt gold quintet will surprise us after all, Who knows?

1 admit that I received a small shock when 1 saw
the selections for the all-state teams as picked by the
Newark Sunday Call. I looked in vain, and looked again,
but 1 couldn't rind the name of Korzowski anywhere in
the upper brackets. Not that I expected to see him way
up there, but 1 sort of sensed that he would rank high-
er in the honorable mention list than he did. In my opin*
ion, "Gutch" ranked very close to King and Kopin who
placed on the Group 3 team. 1 also thought he ranked
higher than Bancer who was second choice on the hon-
orable mention list, a notch below the great Bill Ben-
hardt, Beno's running mate. Maybe they forgot that
ICorzowski had a lot to do in blasting Thomas Jefferson
in a major upset, or that he was responsible for quarter-
backing the Barrens to a scoreless tie against Perth
\mboy.

Anyway, we still are proud that Alby Letfler and Fret
i yh received a mention. Lefller, the pepper-pot and chat

K end, played bang-up ball all season and for a while,
reatened backtielders in the scoring column. Leyh did
considering that a bad knee forced him to the aide-

1 mes in the Thomas Jefferson game. It WM in this game, by
•>..'• way, that little "Dynamite" Dubay was discovered.
"l tst.- 120 pound «ub center made Fred «nile when he saw
: understudy batter the 200 pounders as if they were in

' claw. Yea, and he carried on in the same manner for
:< rest of the season. Yowzah! Good things com in small

Zaidel, Jefferson
Kupeckl,' Trenton
Norrls, Kearny

Third Team
Cronln, Peddle
Lethbridge, Peddle
Mele, Seton Hall
Vennell, Peddle

Quarterback Rose, Lawrencevllle Conti, St. Benedict
Left Halback Savignano, Morristown S.Ondlro, St. Benedict

Batten, Bordentown M.
Sartori, Seton Hall
Caughey, St. Mary (R.)
Ruberti, St. Benedict
Simonson, Bordentown M.Morgan, Peddle
Nagel, Bordentown M. Cody, Phillipiburg Par.
Longaker, Bordentown M Dutch, Farragut

K. OF C. GAGERS AVENEL ELEVEN
MEET CATHOLIC DOWNS SEWAREN
QUINTET TOWTE BLUEBIRDS 13-0
K OK (

1itltrlrl>
llrllltli-l
llo(> Nit

IN I l l l O i l N< II
W

I
II

LeRoy 8hnons«n
LcRoy Simonsen, Sewaren, form-

er Woodbridge High School lines-
man, was nominated right gunrd
on the All-State Prep School eicv
en. Simonsen ii a student at the
Bordentown Military Institute, one
of the state's leading prep schools

Right Halfback Brulnooge, Hun Fellows, eNwarit Acad
Fullback Hfldefarand, Montclair A.Peters, Hun

Murphy, Blair
Doolan, St. Cecelia
Heam, St Peter's N. B.
Wolfersberger, Newman

16 FIVE DROPS
29-27 GAME TO

A.C.C.CAGERS
HIGH SCHOOLS—GROUP 3

Positions First Team
Left End ..._ Beshunsky, Linden
Left Tackle Brechka, Carteret
Left Guard Goodrich, Hillside
Center „ Gardner, N. Plalnfleld
Right Guard Novak, South River
Right Tackle Harris, Woodbury
Right End Geiter, Moorestown
Quarterback Blumenstock, Rutherford Shallcr-u, Roselle Park
Left Halback Kopin, Carteret Schneider, Tenafly
Right Halfback .'. Cochran, Audubon Nelson, Rnglewood
Fullback fceis, Ridgefleld Park Mate, South River

Second Team
White, Hillside
Schmidt, Millville
Marzek, Englewood
Udzeliok, Carteret
Sorce, Rutherford

Third Teasi
Kcnpson, Roselle Par;
Kobersy, Rahway
Scala, Red Bank
Ferrigno, Hillside
Tomani. I-ong Branch

Del Soito, Haddon Hghls.Davey, Sortervllle
Lodge, Woodbury Shiner, Bmler

Dickson, Pumount
King Carteret
Mclaughlin, Union
Byrne, Audubon

rHllg
1:1' til

HIGH SCHOOLS—GROUP 2
PottUens First Team Second Team

Left End Anderson, Manasquan Callahan, Fianklln
Left Tackle Meeker, Btrnardsville Mather, Pimceton
Left Guard - -.Peterson, Cape May Fox, Bernardsville
Center :.?...- Erickson, Pompton LalesAbernathy. Pt Pleasant Grimes, Cranford
Right Guard _.._.Bonar, Haikettjtown Mangus, Fompton Lakts Mead, Caldwell
Right Tackle Waddle, Ktptune Cinnonc, Cape May Marcus, Ptnn's Grovw
RIAt End Melton, Lakewood Street, Mt. Holly Schroeder, Hackettstown

luarttrback Ackerman, Pompton LikePace, Glen Ridge McWilliams, Caldweil

Third Team
McLaugWin, Neptune
Brown, Burlington
Lecn, Rumson

Left Halbsck Cooper, Pompton Lak<M Stanowicz, Hackettstown Jackson,

the

The basketball schedule for th . Barry's haabeen
published, Mr. Warlock, athletic doc tor , ha._sched^
«l 16 game*, the fir* on Dec«nber 20 aga.n* the.lurn.
n, of the daase. of '36 and '37. According to the list,
.here will be 8 games home and 8 away. ^ « * T a m -
Uer baa stiffened the workouts for his squad in order to
meet the alumni. Earlier practices were
the fundamentals of the game, but now
his five little "Tambourines" are rarm to go,
boy, in action not so lang ago and they looked O. K
Let's hope they will never accumulate a 16 .tra.ght lo..
ing .treaik as w w the fashion a few year.ago.

11IGHUGHTS OF THE WEKK: Joe Medwickja in

j aK.in as a result of flying iiato . . • Joe admiU wa lop
«., 1.2 accuser but says it wa* merely i m i t o r i self de

• . . . And Willie Gadek is taking'Hnickiag: tajw
unly now that the football has ended . Ihe NUg
will soon be on the make again . . After hi broke
i. mended by the M. D'l . . . Then J«tch hu» go

i . . . The problem of fencing the stadium grounds «
is the only worry thei i - i r

Wlldwood

got HalfbacH „ Barberi, BcroanlsvlUa
Vetruno, N t

Hom:i::, Cape May
AuUieio, Lekewood

Adams, Westwood
Keyes. Atlantic Highh-ids

WiiODHKIIXJE.—The K.
ITS, ;i(tor an unsucessful

i too

of C.
start

ick ntiuinst the South Amboy
'il lleiuts, will step out to-

t agiiinsl another South Am-
xiy (iiiintct, the Catholic Club in
heir second game at the St. James'
udiiorium court. Last week's
«me drew a l»rge crowd, but the

managers of the Caseys expect a
larger crowd tonight. The game
will start at 9 o'clock with dancing
before and after the game.

The Fleming Brothers, Ed and
Bud, along with J. Bellman, Nolan
and several other stars will be in
the strong line-up against the lo-
cal five. Manager Gerity has work
ed his charges hard all week, iron'
ing out weak spots which were
noticeable in the Sacred Heart en-
counter. It is expected that the
same line-up which started las'
week will again take the floor, bu
it is also possible that some of the
newcomers will also see plenty ol
action.

Last week the Catholic Clul
wen a close 29 lo 27 decision ovci
the Woodbridge F. C. Big Five i:

WiJOimiUlXiK Tin- Avcncl
| I'unthcrs c;irm< back with vengence
Sunday afternoon to wallop a
mighty Si'Wtireu team 13 to 0 In a
game played on the Parish House
field. Although thoy were out-
weighed und wore playing a more
experienced group of athletes, the
Panthers shook loose early in the
first stanza to take the lead.

A 70 yard march early In Uie
first quarter topped off by a per-

WOODBRIDOK.—The names of
Al Letflw, Fted L*yh and Johnny
Korzowski, Bmron stars of th«
937 fotball campaign, have betn

added to the list of honorable men
oni for this year!? all-state elev-
., recently chosen by the Newark

Sunday Call, official selectors ot
he teams.

LeRojr Simonsen, former Barron
.nesman and now at the Borden-
own Military Institute, was chos
•n Right Guard on the Prep School
second team as a result ot bis ex-
cellent work on the cadet eleven
which ranked high In Its division

n the state.
Andy Beno, New Brunswick's

ace ball carrier, etched his name
on the silver plaque for the third
straight tune, and thereby created

/! RUMBLINGS
on the Alleys

By Wm. "Juicy

The Palko Tavern bunch took a Cats muffed a chance to redeem
nose dive this week against the
Sewaren A'. A., when, after taking
the first game by 75' pins they
dropped the last two games by
close margins. This was the Pal-
ko1 s boys opportunity to take first
place if they would have -won
three, but, it lObks as. if the lads
can't stand up under pressure,
either that, or the coaching from—J »A. Vow Ter»ev hack e l T O e r """• o r l n e t o u ™ " * u u t "

a new recwd for New Jersey back t o g m t f f

field men to shoot at. BUI Ben-, *

nencnn uegiuu *»»«.—•.. -•»-- .• • _ . ,

u a to »tart a junior

: ">"|H* will be entered in national competition

"Monk."

Nice go-

Allen

L-t slighted in »«• • » — — • . ,
the AlUAmerican 3rd t»am . • CerU.nly

tter than t h a t . . . But HeNl »how them all when
, Weat in California on New

>>'< biggest kick watching the
*t the recent sim«day bike rac (

*lu>o»t newcomers in tbe game, wouldn t
« . to slow down between . p r m t . . . . And they made the
H«de« brother, a l i t t W wrinkled in the pus . . . • • S M J -
•«y Gioe's Recreation League got off to a fast start lues-
<l«y night at the Parish House court . . . Sam has

oth

tne
•"jr Uly i l l «V M1W » » • • • « - - — — - - T . .

»'KO,t enrollment ever in local league basketball.
Notice how the Detroit fans are heckling Mickey

'•'"•lirane for the recent tradea in baseball . . . beams taw
l|'«' Tigers wound up on the wrong aide not' th* fence Mi »
"•»»H Which reminds me that "Ace" Lattaimo, don t
•'•'!> which one, will »oon put a number of his old-timers on
""• ''luck for new blood . . . He's in the market for a pitcii-
11 Jue promises to quit hurling this year for sure . . .
*1"" t>ud that Perth Amboy and Carteret had to taKe la-
'•'"«» to wind up their «amp»igns . . . McCarthy B Boys in
l!1«" rvally bumped into some stiff opposition in meeting
At"i«bouo . . . And that 8 to 0 low to Irvington didn t make

i g n i t e s look any too good . . . Irvington had one ot

field men .. ..
hardt, Beho'g great blocking back
and line plunger, was first In the
honorable mention list ot backs.

Prank Bancer, Tex Rosen's one
man backfleld, followed Benkpdt
In the honorable mention list made
up of athletes from 174 high and
prep schools. Carteret fared well
in placing George Kopin on the
all-state third team. Doug King,
McCarthy's high-scoring leather
lugger earned himself a place on
the third team for Group 3 high
schools, Brechka, Carteret center,
placed on the first and second
teams respectively,

The name of Fred Leyh, Prisco's
200 pound center, ranked high in
the honorable mention list, aa did
Leffler, highest scoring end in the
county. Local fans,expected to see
"Gutch" Korzowskl's name in thr
more select group, since he follow
eel closely behind King and Kop-
in and ahead ot Bancer as higr
scorer in this section. But' as al-
ways, some players are overlook'
ed. Woodbridge will always re
member Konowjki ts the plung
ing back who carried the heav;
burden throughout tbe season.

So, as the season has ended and
the final selections nude, we
again salute the Barroni for their
fine work this

The Sewaren club Was minus the
irvices of the "big wind" In the
irst game, otherwise they would
ave won three, said "Jock.".
Windy" who came in to bow In
he eighth frame warmed up
nougli to get some nice scores in
he last two.

The Black Cats from Avenel

SOUTH AMBQY, The Wood-
ridge F. C. Big l̂ Vf lost a thrill-
g 29-27 game to the South Amboy
atholio Club on Thursday night

,t the Hoffman High school court.
t was one of the most exciting

games ever seen on the local court
is the two teams battled at a dazz-
ing speed in order to take the
lead which changed so often.

Wukovets and Gyenes lead the
Big Five with nine points apiece
while Nolan and Everett shared
the local lead with six points to
their credit.

W. V. C. <«)
g f ft t

F. Lattaroio, f 1 0 0
Levi, f 1 0 0
Wukovets, f 4 1 1
Saakes, f „. 0 0 0
Hustrup, c " 0 2 2
Gyenes (A.C.) g 4 1 3
Tyrrell, g 1 1 1

Totals 11 5 7 2'
Catholic Club (29)

g f ft
Bulman, f 2 0 0
Chunsicy, f 0 0 1
B. Fleming, f 1 1 1
Everett, f , 3 0 0
Duggan, -c ...' 2 1 4
Leonard, c 0 0 0
Fleming, g I l l
Kelly, g 0 0 0
Fitzmorris, g 1 0 1
Nolan, g 3 0 1

me of the most spectacular games
er seen at the Hoffman Hig

:hool court. Fans who saw the
;ame wildly acclaimed the action

both teams, especially the las
naif rally of the Catholic Cut
That may be the story tonlgh

hen the Caseys meet the South
Vmboyers.

No much coud be said about trie
Casey opener sxcept that the cag-
ers might have been a bit nervous
ind new to toe court, which by

the way, seems hazardous in that
he backboard supports are direct-
ly under the basket and in the
players' way when they run In tor
shots.

The Caseys will start "Lunk"
Hurley, "Soapy" Mayer, Russ Ma-
son, Francis Gerity, Dooley, Jim
Keating and Tony Cacclola. Vic
Sherman, who did nice work in
officiating the opening game, wil
again be the eleventh man on th<
floor.

Starting for the visitors will b
Fitzmorris and Everetts as for
wards; Dugan at center; Coan an
Fleming at the guard posts. But
man, Everetts, Coughlin and Kell
will be in reserve.

Wednesday night the Casey
the.oj travelled to Rahway where

vere "on the fence" when the>
ranged out some nice scores to
take a pair from the Finn Insur-
mce men Tuesday night, the last
>ne being a neat 1011 game. Chas.
'Strike" Siessel of the ate had his
shooting eye in bis shape, when he
hit three nice 200 games for a to-
tal of 637. "Billy" Skay of the In-
surance men also got himjelf a
£00 average, when he hit games of
207, 202 and 201.

• • • •
Jules' Ice House gang after

dropping the opener to the Olsen
five piled up enough .wood to take
the last two by comfortable mar-
gins. All the beys on the Ice House
outfit were pretty consistent and
it would have taken a pretty good
team to blimp them off that night,

i - * *
' Perm-fiaryland pick'

imsclf from alst weeks showing,!
when, in the second game he could j g ^' ̂  Q
have won that game If eh struck "
Mt. "P. M." said 1 was in the

wrong game, I should have been
playing baseball, then I'd a show-
ed you fellers how to strike out.

• • •
"Spike" Olsen, manager of the

Olsen f jve made his proteges look
sick in the first two games, when
he bowled them over for games of
224 and 210. Then "Spike" himself
must have gotten sick in the last
game when he wound up the night
with a 136. Spike's team seems to
be getting the bumps lately, or
maybe the boys are laying down
for those "sweaters."

• • •
We heard that Pop "Windy"

Jaeger was reduced to captain on

Totals 13
C 9 7

3 9 29
I 7-27
) H—28

Referee: Springle. Time of
quarters, 10 nunWes.

*.T.
I.E.
3.B.
LH.
R.H.
F.B.

Crowell
Semak
Kurucza
Slvia
Kurucza
Markulin

Browney
R. McDermott

M. Karnas
W. Karnas

Sczcheck
Lucas

Read the Leader-Journal^

met and defeated the Quinn am
Boden Company cagers 43 to
behind the splendid work of Fran
cis Gertity who sunk ten fiel
goals for 20 points,
The Caseys opened strong against

the Cubees by scoring 13 points
before the first quarter ended.
This lead was kept throughout and
at no time did the Rahway team
threaten.

Beam, Cubee guard, lead his
it looks as if he is still bothered team.mateS by sinking 5 field
by the ABC foul rule. And S. So- . | g o a l s ar)d a f o u l g h o t t 0 r e c o r d u

CHRISTMAS
iGIFT SUGGESTIONS]

From

L E H R E R ' S
HandTailored

Silk Ties
Smart

Selection

dowski of the Trygar Co. five got
himself a "moonlighter^ for his
nightcap. How-about a prize for
that

The

Walt"?
t

Peanut league had plenty
action this week and the "fur
flew" plenty as the teams are pret
ty well bunched up to make the
competition plenty interesting
Last Friday night the Nut Club,
after pulling the first game out of
the firelby two pins, dropped the
last two, to the Braves club by
close scores, Rankle "the fox"

points. Soapy Mayer of the Casey s
rang the gong four times for 8
points to come in behind Gerity in
the local scoring.

At 7:30 the Sf. James1 Parochial
School five, made up of students
from the 7th and 8th grades, will
meet the Perth Amboy Hawks in
the preliminary game.

K. of O. (43)

Mayer, f
Hurley f, c .
Almasi, f ....

the Sewaren team on account of DrMt t in a nice 240
l U l t l v SVftTV I "

tSkyball, P e n n M y
Krohne, anchor man of the Black

Andy Beno make, the .U*Ut* te»m for the third
"_?L » ! . . Rumors h»v« it ttut he will beconsecutive time . . . Rumors have

. Wonder what happened to bis
d d n

like a pitcher, a wild one at that, at
inaugural game . . . "Jughaid" Fan
hand from the crowds. . . Wonder' wL..
Red Onion quintet? . , . LeRoy SlmopMn made guard on
the Prep School second team, showing that at leait one

Woodbridger hit the headlines.

dim coming in late nearly every
'eek. "Jock" Schweiuer we near
4U give the orders from now on.
Uthough "Bullet Ball" Zuccaro'a
:ore in that last game wasn't so
ot, he had plenty to do with

hem winning that game. He came
•hrough by striking out and giving
is team the edg, and the spirit to
/in that game. He gave it to 'em
ight in the "labonz" so he said.

• • •
A couple of the lads in the Rec-

-eatlon league reneged on their
teams this week which resulted In
hree clean sweeps, registered by
h« Hading Firmen.tb Avenel Club

and the Reading office. The other
eamstWtcre forced to roll with two
blinds" apiece. Come on gang, gel

together and get some of that 'lost
Interest back. After all its not the
games you win that count so much,
nit the good fellowship and friend
y competition that bowling is bas

ed on that makes the ten pin game
the "American Winter Spirt."

• to b
Tm> Sweltls guy from Avenel

4 making 6 habit to grabbing that
Weekly "buck" for, high single

Rec league each week,

ihe opener,~5ut it was In vain as
they lost that one by 2 sticks.

I I
Uncle Joe Mayers' Old Timers

took three on the chin from the
Yaros' Sweet Shoppe this week.
Joe says he, don't care, as his team
is leading in that "moonlighter"
prize. His team is leading in the
111 scores which means a couple
of bucks anyway.

t • •
The Penick's All Stars after

Gerity, g 0 0

Totals 80 3 4;
Qvum-Boden <t9)

g 1
Sodfrey f ' 1 0

Shipper : 4 1
izabo c 1 0

C. Shipper, c 2 1

"knocking off' the A, S, and R.
three in a row, and grabbing them
selves the first place spot in the
Peanut League, folded up vand
how", when they took three where
it hurt plenty from the Nut Club,
who got sweet revenge, and put
them down into second, place. You
better get a bottle of three star
Honnesgy ready Anne, we'll be
down to collect

» • •
PICK-UPS—The Insurance ped

diets laid down on "Boss" eQne
Finn, when they lost a couple o
games- on his blrthdp/ . . . He still
insists, "No shirts 'till you wlnn
three—"Skyball" looks terrible in
a unifornv~"Jo*<1 i# jtlll getting

Beam, g .;... 8 1
Beddar, g .' 0 0

5SSw
Looking, at J. CHU's scon, who

bowlys wtth the famdl pdihta,"
. . . and somettows, Ju*t
that "a" t o r W — Ibmi" was

g
Gerity, g

fadek, g i

t
0
l
0
1
1
0 2C
0

DRESS SHIRTS
i'Woven Madras f l 11

TO

$1.65\

IN MANY

I SMART DESIGNS

1 GLOVES
$1.00

TO

$2.45
lUnllned, wool
I lined or fur

lined.

MEN'S CAPS
SWEATERS

FOR MEN A BOYS

79c TO $3.50

•M

ctly executed pass from Salvla
seger for a touchdown tabbed
' Panthers as a great offensive

leven. Kurucza's pats to Semak
r the extra point also was well

xecuted.
The next two quarters found the

'MUhers threatening to score five
mes within the Sewaren 10 yard
ne, while Uie shoiemen. got as
lose at 12 yards to the Avenel

goal line after a 40 yard march.
jnes, Panther tackle recovered a
umble on'the 12 yard line to halt
he advande of the Sewarenites.

With four minutes to play, in
the final quarter, Salvla, the bril-
iant forward passing artist ot the

Panthers, faded back and pitched
perfect strike into the waiting

arms of Mickey Kuruwa for the
final score of the game. The con-
version was unsuccessful on a
plunge off tackle by George Mark-
ulin,

The Panthers will engage the
Perth Amboy Rangers this coming
Sunday, December 12, at the Seco
Field In Avenel.
Panthers Sewaren Bluebirds

E. J. J. Jaeger Zelnak
•T. Jones Tappen
.G. Leahy Seeber

J, M. Jaeger J. McDermott
G. A. Markulin Pocklembo

©tall
Referee Levi.

Cubees S
aseys 13

13 3 29

7 6 11—29
8 10 12—43

klnda Hulet when his boys were
slipping in the "pinch"—Russel
and yours truly stopped crossing
our fingers at each other—"Kopi"
has lost that "fast-ball" he used to
have—Lorchl to back In the Ole-
sen lineup—"The Fox" got klnda
sick at the Mt. Cartnel Alleys Mon
day night^'Wlnd/1 was flashing
a"aaw-buck" Tuesday night . . .
paging the Mm.—Another one 0:
the Flop Insurance UcU is gonni
say "I do" , . . And a good bowlei
too—J**E« »nd Kara were grind
ln« thtir teeth it each other Tues
day-ntgit.

ALL WOOL SCARFS
69c to $1.50;

ALL WOOL
MELTON
JACKETS

$2.95

S O C K S
Wool - SUk St Pure Silk

15c TO 35c
SHOES & RUBBERS

FOR MEN A BOYS

LEHRER'S:
M E N ' S SHOP

04 MAIN STREET
Woodbridge, N. J.

TeL Wood. »-ltt5

. • • - • # 1
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PAOE TEN
WOODBRIDGE LKADKRJOUBNAL, FRIDAY MORNING,

HAVEYOU100 POUNDS STERLING?
WOODBRfOGE. ENGLAND. WOULD LIKE
IT TO SEND YOUTH TO WORLD FAIR

THE RADIO CORNER
All questions submitted 10 thu rific hum on WMCA in the latter

column must be written in ink or v»it of the evening. At other times
What is th«i typed on one side of the paper on-

' iy. Only questions of general inter-
est will be published In this col-

works normally.
use of this? J. B, Fords,

FOR SALE

An*.—We have heard numerous
similar complaints lately. The
trouble is due to the fact that late

the evening there are i couple
\VI\>DBR1D<JE JIK! HH. -W> would like to lake this op- jyour o w n choke will be glvea to

p-'unds sterling—or J.SO0 to you— poitunity of wishing^ you hippl-lthe submitter o| the most Inter-
Cocker Spaniel—|i* what the Three-Fold Cord. Bnl ness and prosperity from a larf*|esUni question each week. Do not of distant stations located on wave

in Fifth Axenucjwn organization which "bridges number of young people in thlj j submit questions relative to the lengths very close to that of
Kennpls. N Y., year and a half
old. black. Reasonable price. In-

Thou r

quire Peter Peterson. 155
entine plac*. Woodbridge.

Val-

s« r,*-rtt strf»t A\MI»I

Business Opportunities
STEWARTS Rool 9nr tnd H»mtur

§»r Curt) J r m « Stand For Si If
Asbury P»rk Prlcf 11460 Inquired?
U1U. Kjmor
Onnft N 3

111 S IT Strwt Bwt

Furnished Room
A MODERN FTRNISHED ROOM

tntllbk n i'Btt It 4ti School rtrrt'
fr Inquire UKJ.IT

FOR RENT
MIDDLE-AGED rouplt dntrt room

»lih Ufhl houjt-kftpini privllefei
la rirtnltjr at Grwn Sttrrrt Phont
Wixxlbrldfr IttBSS

R«*l EsUte For Sal*

Dwlnsk hornet M * « *
mtRN

Broktn. I
Weodbrldf* TowMtlp and
nsjg u d us BUT before th* rtM
iUlo 9t WoodbrMn. TeL *—01 SO

E R FINS « COMPANY
Rail Eifett tnd Iniuranre

Bo»d* • MortfifM
SO MUD Stnct, Woodbridf* N J

Tel. Wo. g-lin

THOMAS T. BURKK. WC
RHI Eauie & Inaurutc*

Mortfutn
JM SUH 9»rt»L Ptrth Ajnboy. N, J.

Vb 4-0O«

gs;\; between classes and nations" country and we can assure you '• merits of different makes of radio WMCA, which feed through with
would like from the Township of that they would be very happy to \ receivers, as the column can show WMCA, causing the hum which

no partiality. >o u describe. ]p the summer time
Winner of this week's pr i» is these stations dp riot interfere due

1 to the fact that they do not i
far enough in warm weather.

Ques.—The sensitivity control
on my radio has to be turned up

Ans. From all recent reports,Jfull before I can receive thermal!

Woodbridge to rend a young per- find friend* in your town with
=on from Woodbridge, EngUnd, t.-.-whom they might correspond
UIP World's Fair in 1939 "We should, of course, be pleas-jT. A. J., Woodbridge, N. J. His ' to the fact that they do not carry

In a letter to Mayor August F ed to send you any number of the' question is:
Greiner, the organization "hopej enclosed leaflets that you may care I How soon will television be per
that you and some of your leading [ to have. j fected'
citizen? may wish to co-operate in "Faithfully yours,

"E. R. Appleton.1this mattar by offering a-scholar-j
ship to one or more young per-j
sons from Woodbridge. England.
to join the party?*

The letter in full read* as fol-
lows:

As one of the function* of the.

As a postscript, the following
was added:

"I would lik* to add that the
Three-Fold Cord is supported by
such eminent rmn as The Arch,
buhop of York, Sir Malcolm Camp

Three-Fold Cord is to bring to-' bell; Dr. Cyril Norwood, president] year or
nether in closer friendship the peo- of the St. John's Colltfe, Oxford}

Prof. L. W. Grwutod, Oxford Uni
\-eraity; Prof. & S. Waterhouse,
London University; B Seebohm
Rowntree, Companion of Honour."

AVENEL PTA TURNS
DOWN OFFER FROM

j REPUBUCAN GROUP
I AVENEL.—The Avenel Parent-

Teachers' association held its reg-
ular monthly business meeting and
Christmas party on Wednesday
afternoon in the schoolhouse with

pies of namesake towns, we arc
hoping that you may like Jo be
kept in touch with Woodbndge.
England

'"In 1939 we propose to charter a
special ship from Great Britain to
brm£ i ur voung members to the
WorH Fair a! New York and to
uk? thorn on a tour to the vari-
ous paris of the Stales. We are
paitKularly hoping to bring some
member from Woodbridge. Eng-
land, and we should like if pos-
sible to arrange for them to visit
your town.

"We are hoping that you and
| some of your leading citizens may
,wish to co-operate in this matter
i by offering a scholarship to one or
.more young persons from Wood-!

L Coupand as presiding of

JUICY 3 SIRVIC1 STATION offeri
tbti two week ipedi i . Any car frwis-
cd, «pr>r»d, v u b e d and potlihed (or
H JO Tel. Wood S-OSU C t n l l l
for u>d d d l r a v d .

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE ; We, of course, will bring as many
as possible but there are several
poor members who will not be
able to come through lack of funds
and it is possible that these may
be more suitable.

Trucking ! " O u r suggestion is that should
jyou care to offer a scholarship, the

' TD persons should be selected by the
; Mayor of Woodbridge, England.
The cost of each scholarship giv-
ing free passage and expense
would be about 100 pounds which
is approximately $500.

Mrs. P.
ficer.

During the business session$2>50
was voted to the Middlesex Tu-

television will not be perfected for stations. When the set was new,
home use for some yean to come, this control could be turned down
Occasionally we read articles by i to minimum and the small sU-
writers with vivid imaginkUons Hions would still come in. What is
who predict that you will be able the trouble? R. T. Woodbridje.
to see as well as hear your favor- Ans.—Evidently something has

caused your set to lote if s power.ite radio artist within the

Such, however, Is not the case.
The moct up-to-date television re-

This could very well be tubes.
Have (Item checked.

Ques.—My small AC-DC radio

velopment, employs 38 tubes, uses can hardly hear the stations. Can
ceiver at the present stage at de-. has developed a bad hum and I

can ~
the tubes be bad? L. W. Raritan

the Township.
Ans.—This

dangerously high voltages
would retail for a price in
neighborhood of $450.

and

DR. HENRY BELAFSKY
TENDERED BACHELOR
DINNER IN BRUNSWICK
WOODBRIDGE. — Dr. Henry

Belabky was the guest of honor
at a bachelor dinner held Tuesday
night at th9 Hotel Joyce Kllymer
in New Brunswick. Dr. Belalsky
will marry Miss Rose Buckner, uf
New Brunsw.ck on January 2.

Among those present were:
Stephen Hruska, Louis Cohen,

Arnold Izsaky, Lawrence F. Camp*
ton, E. R. Finn, Dr. A. Pargot,
Peter Vogel, Max Doctofsfcy, A.
Lubman, Albert Hagen and Dr.
Hutner, of Woodbridge.

Dr. Harry Goldberger, Dr. Irv-
ing Salton, Dr. George Margar-

Various radio manufacturers are
experimenting with different ably
types of receivers very tew of A competent servicetntn cm re-
which will receive anything but place this,
tfee one type ot sending station for Ques—What causes the contin-
which it is specifically designed. ; uous buzz-buzzing noise on some

Therefore we have many prob- ; parts of the dial on the short wave

etten, D. Al Kovarsky, Dr. H. Fine,
Dr. S. Breslow^Dr. George Hllker,
Dr. W. McCormielt, Dr. Edward
Klein, Dr. S. Gordon Berkow, Dr.
Murray Jacobsen, Dr. Edward Ad-
elson, Dr. Ted Miller, Dr. Sol
Gurshman, Dr, F. Fine, Dr, S. Slo-
bodlen, Dr. Al Cohen,

Irving Ettelstein, H. Kaufman,
Louis Diamon, Carmen Fimiani,
Gus Diamond, J. Lennaon, Abe
Krissot, Hyman Davidson, Harry
Rubenttein, Paul Rubensteln, Leo
Klein, David Stepacoff, Harry
Nate, Joseph and Gtorge Belafsky,
Anton Gadek, all of Perth Amboy.

.«».-•••— trouble does not1 Dr. Harold Garber, of Rah way;
sound like tubes. It is very prob- Dr. Ralph Miller, of Newark and

a defective filter condenser.' Harry Buss, Leon Meyer* and
Samuel Nevit, ail of New York.

&UKFUSI F A J O T

BARRON'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Dec. 20, Monday Alumni
Jan. 7 Friday South Amboy
Jan. 11, Tuesday No. Plainfield
Jan. 14, Friday St. Mary's
Jan. 18, Tuesday South River
Jan. 21, Friday Carteret
Jan. 26, Tuesday Perth Amboy
Jan. 28, Friday St. Mary1,
Feb. 1, Tuesday No. Plainfield
Feb. 2, Wednesday Dunellen
Feb. 8 Tuesday South Amboy
Feb. 11 Friday South River
Feb. IB, Tuesday arteret
Feb. 18, '*' Friday Roselle
Feb. 23, Wednesday Perth Amboy
Feb. 24, Thursday Dunellen

Game to be played at Shull School Court

o , n o

Hotn,
Horn,,

Horn:

A W ;,

fty

o,,-.,

lems to contend with, namely: size,
price, lack of standardization and

bands' J. Q. Fords.
Ans.—These are

WOODBRIDGE.—Mrs, Jay Ven
erus, of Grove avenue, WM tend-

Radio Tele- ered a surprise birthday party Fti

JOHN F. RYAN, JR.
Woodbrtdft, N J

TRUCKING
TOP BOIL

PIMM. Woodbridtt 8-0319

. EXCAVATING
BAND . . FILL

last but not least, the prohibitive fraph code signals. Incidentally no j day night. Among those present
cost of erecting sufficient broad- ! amount of filters or special aerials I were: Mr .and Mrs. Tony Yannl, of
casting stations which would have | will eliminate these sounds as they! Rahway; Viola, Mae and Armanda
to be located at approximately ev-' are regular broadcasting stations."" ' « — - « •-"- »
ery fifty miles of the territory to

When these problems are over-! 1M FRIENDS ATTEND
come, and not before, we can « - ; PARTY FOR C- FLYNN
pect to enjoy television. ,

Ques.—My radio develops a ter-';

PRINTING—We print »»frylhlng from
4 c*rd to > nfinpuwr Call our rep-

mtBUIIn tot etttmatea,
Wpodbridge 8-U00

USED CARS!
MECHANICALLY

PERFECT

Fords
ChevroleU '
Plymouth* '
^i. . . . . . i— DOWN - I

a n a I BALANCE
other"' i Easy Payments]

Lowest Prires—Special Terms

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES CO.

H23 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE. N, J.

Ckrtka

COLDS
FEVER

Iln.1 day
HEADACHE

N ' S

^.ybpy
KJhuys ana uses
Christmas Seals

with incomplete returns of the
card party held on November 12,
was made by the chairman, Mrs.
A. D. Kaplan.

Mrs. P. J. Donato, welfare chair-
man reported having delivered
thirteen baskets ot food collected COLORED MAN SHOOTS
attheschoolforTTjanksgivingandl DAI ACTCD
mentioned the co-operation of Eu-1 r A L A f * " *
gene Urban and Charles Katko in' *
distributing some. She also report,
ed delivering five bundles of cUth l b e U e v e d t n a t h i s

ingtothe needy and of n e e d i g " t 0 ° friendly w

clothing for a four year old boy l
The health chajrman, Mrs Char o n d r o a d > s h O t D a n i e l G r e e n i C°1"

les Weston, who willhave charge'Oled' ot 1 M B u c k l I 1 « h a m a v e n u e >
of the next meeting reported a! P e r t h A m b O y ' "* " ^ s n o u l d e r ^
very small absence in the school **7 n i g h t

because of iUness and that the tu i M c O 0 y told to

erculin t t h d b

WOODBRIDGE. — Because he

undles of cUth
and of needing" t 0 ° friendly w l l h h U w i f e >

year old boy l l a r d M c C o y ' 3 4' c o l o r e d ' ol

AVENEL.—Over one hundred
friends and relatives atended the
party given Charles Flynn in hon-
or of his birthday last Saturday
evenuic ~j -L.. Flynn and mem-
bers of the new Charles Flynn As-
sociation.

The room and tables were taste-

Si mione, Mary Ciardello, Fred Zul
lo, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stephone
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pellegrino, Car
men Delessiom, all of Port Read-
ing Johrj OLsen, Perth Amboy; Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Ketenacci, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Zullo, Mies Ctaherlne Ven-
erus, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cgromo-
lo and Mr. and Mrs. Jay Venerus,
of town.

ENDORSES SEAL BALE
WOODBRIDGE.—The following

endorsement of the Christmas Seal
Sale was received by N. A. Prisco,
local chairman of the drive tor
funds by the Middlesex County
Tuberculosis League:

December 1, 1937
Middlesex County Tuberculosis

League,
cfo N. A. Prisco,
1754 Valentine Place, •
Woodbridge, N. J.
Gentlemen:

I am glad to endorse the Christ-
mas Seal Sale and encourage the
continuation of the work of the
Middlesex County Tuberculosis
League In tuberculosis prevention.

The tragedy of tuberculosis is
that it strikes at the most vital
element of the community, people
in the prime of adult life, who are
in their most productive period
and of great value to their family
and country.

Tuberculosis prevention can do
much to alleviate unnecessary suf-
fering. Every thinking citizen
should cooperate with the League
to make the 1937 drive a success.

Yours sincerely,
Stanley C. Potter.

BOY SCOUT NK

A meeting of Oih
Iselin w«s held at ,,.
in the Iselin Hook an
rooim on Wednesdai
when plant were rlevH
of the future work of i

Field CoiiiitiissiiTiu
John Tetley and s<
William H. Watson
lo help with tin, tin,

snoulder

that When
berculin test had been started
the Woodbridge schools.

The association voted to pur-
chase candy canu to distribute
among the school children at

he came home be tound Green and
his wile in his home with the
lights turned off. He chased Green
picxed up a shotgun enroute, and

g U n o u t y a r d O n echildr
Christmas. Mrs! Goldfinger's third ,
grade won the prize of $2 00 for
the largest attendance of mothers

A l t t '

" * ^ ^ ot toc b u c k s h o t m t -
G r e C n " ^ s h o u l d e r -

g tendance of mothers O r e € n w a s g i v e n t r e a t m e n t '
A letter was read from the In' t > o o k e d M a m a t e l i a l witness ana

dependent Republican club concern'p a r o l e d xaM w a n t e d - M c C ° y * •
ing the card party sponsored b v ! h w d ta * l l00<> b a U tor a s s a u J t w i U l

the club this evening at the school I m t e n t t 0 k U i a n d i n d e t o u l t ot

hou Th l b b a i l w a s ^n 1 1 1 1 1 1 ^ to " * c01"1^b a i l w a s

a i U 0 D Of t h e

MORE WEEKS TO

SHOP

house. The club acknowledged re-!b

ceipt of a letter from the Parent- l ja i l to a w a i t

Teachers' association, explaining'Grand J u r y >

its inability to accept the proceeds' L a t e r l n e P r o s e c u t o r ' s o f i k e '"«"
of the card party from the club m a n d e d t h e c a s e **"* t o t h e l o c a l _ _
and thanking the club for its good ! ^ ° r i U f S J n d M c C ° y Was

J
 l m e ( 1 ! tapped several solo nunibers also

AnDomice Engagement
. WOODBRIDGE.—Mr. and Mrs.
! Alfred Cavallaro, of 648 Amboy
avenue, this place .announce the

fully decorated with chrysanthe- e n g a g e m e n t o i their daughter, Flo-
mums and other fall flowers and rence to M o i l d o Zesii ^ m Ridge
each lady was presented with a w o o d a v e n u e W o o d b r i d g e , N o

corsage and the men with a bou- ̂ ^ h a s

LO8E8 WBIST WATCH

WOODBRIDGE.—Mrs. Nathan
Duff, of 20 Claire avenue, report-
ed to Captain John Egan Wednes-
day afternoon that she lost a white
gold wrist watch with several dia-

Iteniere.
As Mr. Flynn came

room, the orchestra played "Happy
Birihday" and all joined in sing-
ing of this and many other re-
frains. Edward Regan, president of
the association', presented Mr.
Flynn a lounging jacket on behalf
of the members and in a brief
speech welcomed all present

Other officers of the club also
spoke words of greeting, after
wfetch a delicious roast beef sup-
per was served and a huge birth-
day cake was the center of attrac-
tion.

Mrs.

into the READ THE LEADER^JOURNAL

B. Hubert acted as toast-
master and introduced rftembers of
the Door show. Miss Grace Wills,
of Brookklyn, who danced and

intention
The program was in charge! of

BUMSTEAD'S WORM SYRUP
Rtliobte rwntdy divttoped by a phrtiuu
Hit predict forupeftng lorga round wwmi,

d hi f Kld i
adviti- A

ct f p g g
ond whip wtxtni. f<* cKild*"»

bottt*tw itatsd thot M
•ipetlad 112 worm. Stood ih* tttt for 7S
ytort. PUaianl to lake.Dfusfl"'*-5(^ u bot (1«-

World's &e«t UnlmtBt I ( i t .C .LtOOUUS.I . I . . Piiliiilikil. Pi.

Mrs. Robt, Coons, who also, was in
' charge of the decorations. The tree
i which was donated by Mrs. A.
Leila of the Superhighway was
prettily trimmed with tinsel and
lights, and the front of the stage
as well as the refreshment room
were u immed with green branches
and berries. Delicious ( cake, can-
dy and coffee- were served down-
stairs by the hospitality chairman
Mrs. Edward Trost.

Mrs. Coons introduced the speak
Margaret McCoy of theer Miss

Rutgers Extension Service who
| with Mrs. William Kuzmiak, rep-
: resenting Santa Claus gave a very
'interesting skit dealing with the
subject of appreciating toys. Miss
McCoy also passed questionnaires
on teh same subject and other re-
lative subjects and led in a dis-
cussion by the members.

Miss Jean Coons gave-a Christ-
mas song and recitation and carols
were sung by the assembly. Gifts
were exchanged
bers.

between mem-

*1 7 5 ****** morning under the I
disorderly person
Brown suspended
grounds that there was
provocation for the act.

act. Judge
$165, on the

sufficient
i

set for the wedding. I mond chips and two blue stones
set in the casing. The watch also
had a white gold wrist band.

Scouts oi
by the Fi

The
sored
church, will viiit tlir
in which the Scon--
Tetley, was formcrh ,

These vi*M» li,nf <
inler-troop program-
during the pan it« ,•
the boys
attend.

of the

A new Troop has In
at lne Congrfgatii.ii.-i1

Woodbridge, wn<kr :
of Btrt Patrick. Si
will be known as Ti
liam H. Voorhccs, 1:
distant Scoutmaster

The members of tin
mitt« arc Charles I' I:
man, Konrad Stem ;
William H. Yoorhco- -
rttming.

The boys rtgistcnru
are Pettr Pappas, A:
John Frandsen, Kim-:
Steve Baka, Joe Ha:
F.benhoh, Louis EUk i
Thomas Humphries fi
Robert McEwen. \\<:
bon, Phillip Nelson, /'
and Robert Lund

Perth Amboy Hardware Co.
Presents for Christmas

Truly a bleuing on your head it foat-ot. MM

jskompoo discovery which loket dfob. *icUy

ond transforms il lo tf> bright and ftaflering

fwr>«t a an amazing looming oil thon4>O

and non-irritating lo rhc most ttndti skin,

b a m youi bead clean ond your hair

litosmy Fom-al it to ecoiMMnical; a fiNW QOW a Ioa0

•ray. Ask your druggist lor Hie regular SOc d n . O l ,

oritt for o gen«o«ri trial botrk. mdamQ We t»

ct»m padUng and postage. *

f t1t»* • sfcaaipo*-* trtatmamtt

Iselin Mother Reports
Daughter Misting From

Home Since Wednesday
•—

ISELIN.—Miss Clara WeUel, 20
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Wetzel, ot Oak Tree road, this
place, was reported missing since
one o'clock Wednesday atfernoon
by her mother.

The girl b five feet, four Inches
tall, has brown curly hair and
brown eyes and weighs about 115
pounds. At the time of her disap-
pearance, she wore a gray - colt
and brown and- red socks. The
mother could not give any descrip-
tion of other apparel the girl wore
when she left home.

ST. JAMES' SCHOOL
LISTS HONOR PUPILS

WOODBRIDGE.—The honor roll
for, November, was announced by
St James' school as follows:

Eighth Grade: Micnael Almasi,
Ruth Arway, Edward Coley, Agnes
Dernier, John Finn, William Keh-
ney, Dorothy Langan, Patricia
Long, Veronica Uhouse, Michael
Uhouse and Gloria Sullivan.

Seventh Grade: John Boyle, Wai
ter Feeney, George Zick and Fran
cis McShea.

Sixth Grade: Mary BUrke, Thorn
as Carney, Henrietta Crowe, Wil-

liam Jaeger, Miry Kearney, Man-
pat Kehney, Elizabeth Hughes,
Dorothea Kennedy, Patricia Ow-
ens, William Uhouse, Stephen Yus
ko and Virginia Siry.

Fifth Grade: Judith Arsenault,
Margaret Ann Grace, Robert Hoo-
ban, John.Hughes, Catherine Kolb,

{Rertrand Mosenthine, Veronica Sa
bo and Rosemary Sullivan.

Fourth Grade: Elizabeth Almasi
Margaret Coffey, Joseph McElroy
and Elizabeth Owens.

Third Grade: Marie Arwav. Ei-
leen Wrieht, Robert Valentine,
John Gottstein( Lillian Fauble,
Anna Fazekas, John Dunigan, Ray

AVENEL.—The annual Cta-isCf

numbers with her partner A,
Winton, who entertains at the St
George Hotel in Brooklyn.

Sam and Tommy, an act sent
from Newark, sang and played re-
sponding to all requests from the

{guests, making the evening espe-
cially enjoyable. Dancing was en-
joyed until al ate hour.

Among those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Regan, Ttiomas
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Leahy, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mun-
casey, William Ferguson, Mr. â id
Mrs. Arthur Geison, plr. and Mis.
John Kellner, Mr. and Mrs. Grov-
er Perier, Jack Smith, Edward |
Coughlin, Miss Eva Butter, Mi&s
Betty Butter, Andrew Aaroe, F.
Trabalka, F. Goletz, Mrs. F, Barry
Miss May Barry, Mi$6 RiU Dunn.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Hubert, Matthew
Smith, George Sikora, Jack Wil-
liams, Jack Davis, Mrs. D. Wills,
Miss G. Wills,'A. Winton, W. Spe-
rai. T. Dolman, Y. Dobsky, Mr.
and Mrs. Z. Kissel, George Tomp-
kins, Mr. andilrs . William Tomp-
kins, John Goodman, Miss Sophia
Prywata, Miss Wanda Menmen-
ick, Robert Klein, Leon Riffen-
burg, Mrs. E. Eisenhauer, Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Francsak and son,
W. Jaounean, J. Sirus, Oscar
Large, Wesley Hanson, Robert Ja-
coby and George Cornish.

MKS. ANNA BAKANYAJt

PORT READING. - Mrs. Anna
iBantnjrak, widow of the late John

Brown, Patricia Boy Ian, Victor U- Baranyak,' died suddenly Mond;
house, Matilda Toth, John Tuthill,
Eleanor Studenski, Anna Kearney,
Florence Child and Robert Pow-
ers.

Second Grade: Wilfred Ahimu-
vic, John Ahimovic, Robert DeJoy
Edwin Casey, John Palko, Geral-
dine Hooban, Heanor Peterson,'
Kathryn Katzun, Mary Jane
Trainer and Joan Valentine.

Grade: Marion Coll, Alfred
OuiroA, Mary Ellen Grace, Rose-

Wlimm Behan-

morning at her home on Lee street
this place. She is survived by three
sons, John, MichaeFand Nichol;
of Port Reading; two daughters, | . H P
Mrs. John Palinsky, Jr., pf Car
t d

: Aid Society will be held next Tues

FOR AS LOW AS

teret and Anna, of Port Reading
grandchildren.

HE1JLS STEIN

COLOHIA- Helen
Stein, widow of the laW Theodore

Steio, died Sunday bight at tier
home on New Dover road, tttk
place. She i* survived by two
daughter*, Mrs. Bertha DtMarg-
uerie and Mrs- Dorothea Dorogi,
both of Coknia and a soik. Jack
of South America.

• A I O t n 8 H O W
WOODBKIDGE. — Approxi-

mately tOO tickeU will be distrib-
uted tot tb* first of a *erit* of HE
i-reatian department variety show
lo be pretested at the High School
auditorium on December it, Tkk
et* a n ; be obtained it any of the
Becreation Oatm—Parish Houat,
" " Fotdi and IaeUn. The
main s t tMton for
will be 0>e awarding
trapMM.

ol. sports

.:,.;!

PEHTH AMBOY HARDWARE CO.
PERTH AMBOY, N.

1 titruif u« « w " " " "

313 MADISON AVE,
TEL, P. A. 4-4000


